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Woman in hospital 
after alleged attack 
by her husband; 
magistrate sets 
$500,000 bond 

A 47-year-old Qarkston man is being held in the 
Oakland County Jail on a half-million dollar cash bond 
after allegedly beating his wife severely Sunday. 

Ronald Johnson was arraigned Monday in 52-2 
District Court before magistrate Lisa Asadoorian on 

charge of first-degree criminal sexual conduct and 
One count of assault with intent to do great bodily hann 
less than murder. 

AccoRling to Det Chuck Young of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Independence substatim, Johnson 
and his wife got into an argument late Saturday that 
escalated into violence. Young did not know as ofpress 
time whether alcohol was a factor. 

"He used his bands and his feet to beat her 
severely, " Young said "In the course of the violence he 
sexually assaulted her." 

'The couple, who have two grown children and a 
youngerboy who was sleeping athome at the time of the 
incident, were living together at the time of the assault 
When Jolmson fell asleep, his wife managed to drive 
herself to a fire station. where she was rushed by 
ambulance to St Joseph Men:y Hospital-Oakland. 

Jolmsonfaces a preliminary examinatimSepl20 .9 a.m. before Judge Gerald McNally .. 

Rochester i\vomat) gets gunman implicated in local robbery . 
. 

just don't have the cash flow like a fast-food restaurant realized it was a toy. 
,:,: 'BY ANNETTE K~~(l$I3.URY . wQlll~:ber said when Rice announced the hold-up, to gra~ ~~~:::.hat it looked like~ I was just going .... ::,. . Clar1<ston.Ne! Editor. herreaetiOnwas ''Yeah, right." But then, ''He pulled his . According to Det. Chuck Young of the Oakland . + sweat s~ up and I saw th~. handgun in.his jeans. I County Sheriff'~ Independence substation, Rice has t A, robbery at an IndepeI\dence .Township flower thought uh oh, we're in trouble. As he herded us back now confessed ~ a total of eight robberies-two in .shqphasbeensolvedbythegufsyacnonofaRochester to the bathroom I thought he was going to shoot us." Auburn Hills, three in Waterford and one in Walled Hills Florist.. Huber said that when that realization hit her, she Lake, in addition to the ones in Rochester Hills aod y. Richard Rice, 3~, ofWa~rf~rdwas scheduled to decided tG go for the gun, which' by then was being Independence liownship. H~ was arraigned in Walled bearraignedTuesdaym52-2DlstnctCourtonacharge pointed at her and her assistant. Lake Monday and was expected to be arraigned in of$medrobbery. The robbert occurred Aug. 29 at the "I'm not a confrontational person but it was my Clarkston and iAuburn Hills Tuesday. His girlfriend Waterford Hill Florist on Dixie High'Yay, and \V~'. at instinct to gqbthe gun," she said. Once she'd done so, was apprehended, with the car, at, the couple's home, tilt, time, thqJlPt. to be part lof a ~g of robbe~es Rice fled. Her assistant, Bobbie Bertin, ran next door but has not lx= charged. dating.&ackt<tA"g. 1~ that QCcurred ~ Auburn Hill~r .. to. afoot chase ensued. YoungSJlid Huber.'s heroics have closed a lot of andWaterfQrd.tinc.p~g '!D#. qthedlonst.· ~'~ girlfriend was waiting in a car caSes. . t,~",' ... On Saturday,:Shaion ~tiber, owner of~e ~owef. . he didn't get in, choosing iostead : "It certa1nly did. That's what w~ need now and Bed an Roche$tet Rd., was confr<mted by Rice m h~t to flee to shield the woman. As he ran then; a little help like that. ,. .' • I, iC)WI1 store. Using the' same game plan as he ~ .. m he re~oved his hat 8ndjacket, perhaps to clumge lilt '. Huber. who was still buzzing ftomthe experience Clarkston, Rice ordered Hu~er and ~ emplOY~JIl~ a appearance. It was Huber who called 911. . . '. Monday, said Jhe reaction .has been interesting. back room. ; ·'her'. t>t\0,: .' ·f"l ... ,;; ~lchaSedhimoll~~doorand· . .... ! '~Sve~islike'Youshouldn'thavedonethat, .' ,Huber at first thoughi the rq~~{Y;~ ~t40~" llar~ot like an idi~ffinging this ... I)~$i'n; Slaa you did. ", She ~d she was told Rice . "Because flower shops don't usually.aetAelfl:f.tW . ''Yen~11~~ beeD.rO"bbed.'" It wasn't . .' ~..!!·1U~girlfiiend:uecrackad~cts. '~otto~vehiman g®Cireason. Wedon'tkeepmuchta!!~.at91J11P.' ." ... edispk~ed her'to look at the gun that Huber eXCllse, because it was ~terrible thing he did." 

I , . 
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Gearing up for 
Homecoming 

The Clarlcston High School student council 
wants to let thecommWlity know it's nottoo sooo to 
start thinking about Homecoming. 

The Homecoming parade will be held Satur
day, Sept 28 at 10 a.m. and enUies are now being 
sought. Any interested club or person wishing to 
participate in asked to call 625-0900, ext 286 and 
ask forOlerylMilleror Ronda Vauglm. EnUies can 
also be faxed to 625-3293 (c/o Oleryl Miller). 

Studentcouncilpublicre1ationschainnanDave 
Trollman said. "Clarlcston High School is looking 
for big support frcxn the community." 

Register to vote 
Plarming to vote for president in November? 

Make sure you're registered to vote. 
The last day-to do so is Monday, Oct. 7. 

Cootact your local township or city clerlt during 
regular business hows, or visit the Secretary of 
State office. 

, , 

Township board 
approves appointments 

, AtitsSept. 3 meeting, thelndepel1denceTown
ship Boanl of Trustees approved th~ following 
appointments.' , 

The boaId re-appointed City of Oadcstm 
councilmanBll Basinger, ClaItston School Board 
member JanetThomas and township representative 
Robert Grimes, whose three-year terms bavt ex
pired, to the Cablecasting Boanl. 

Though the township's DepartmentofDevel
opmental Authority is headed toward extinction. 
existing members were re-appointed until the boaId . 
ends. They include township representatives Rich
ard Ayers and Susan Ritchey, whose temis expire 
in 1998, and Waterford Schools representative 
StanleyKumnan. whose tennends in 1997. Fonner 
Oarltston schools.superintendent Gary Haner was 
replaced by the district's new business manager, 
Crcdg Kahler. whose tenn also expires in 1997. 

Township trustee Dan Travis '.'1m cmtinue to 
serve m tile Township Planning Commission. His 
tenn ends in tile year 2000. 
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Honoring the past 
DAR adds marker to grave of Revolutionary War soldier 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

One of Independence Township's early settlers, 
who also happened to be a Revolutionary War veteran, 
was honored last week with a special graveside cer
emony. 

was part of General George Washington's anny at the 
Battle of Brandywine, where the Marquis de Lafayette 
also served. Petty also saw action at the Raritan River 
in New Jersey, where his unit destroyed a bridge, 
thereby stopping the British from crossing. He was 
awarded a military pension in 1833. 

In 1834 he, his wife Eve, son Jonathan and his 

Jacob Petty, who is buried 
in historic Sashabaw Plains Cem
etery on Maybee Rd., received a 
bronze marker from the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 's 
Sashabaw Plains Chapter. Petty 
is one of at least three Revolu
tionary War veterans buried in 

, History tells us that what 
is needed today is not just a 

show of greatness and a parade 
of power, but a dedication to 

great ideals and high endeavor.' 

family and a Petty 
sister came to 
Michigan. They 
settledon 160 acres 
they purchased in 
Section 28 of the 
township. At the 
time other residents 
included the 
Holcombs, Oarks the township. 

The ceremony was attended 
by about a dozen Petty relatives 

and Chief 
From the DAR dedication ceremony Sashabaw, who, 

who still live in the area, as well _______________ _ 
as DAR officials, including state 
regent Toni Barger and state historian Joyce Edson. It 
was the first grave marldng for the Sashabaw Plains 
Chapter. 

Under a brilliant sun, the gathering heard some of 
Petty's personal history and took part in a brief cer
emonydedicating the marker. 1ben the family posed for 
pictures and lemonade was served. 

Petty (1760-1837) is buried at the site, along with 
his wife Eve, son Jonathan and his wife, Catharine. 
They were among the first members of the family to 
come west from New Jersey and settle here, according 
to family historian Faye Williams, a sixth-generation 
descendant 

According to Wtlliams, Petty was only 16 when 
he enlisted in the New Jersey militia in 1776 and went 
on to spend four years in the revolutionary army. He 

Williams said, was 
nearing the end of 

his life. Andrew Jackson was then president. 
Jacob Petty was only to live in Independence 

Township for three years, dying here in 1837. His wife 
died six years later. They were originally buried on their 
fann, but moved to the cemetery in 1912, according to 
Nancy Woodruff, regent of the Sashabaw Plains DAR 
chapter. 

Williams said though much genealogical research 
had been done, she began worldng on adding to it and 
verifying it around the Bicentennial. She paid many 
visits to the Burtoo HiStorical Collection at the Detroit 
Public Library "and nearly danced on the table when 1 
would find sanetbing," she said She used census 
records, pension records and whatever else she could 
find. 

The grave martdng is just the first planned by the 

I . of Jacob Petty gather round his grave for a family photo. The loca survivors 

Jacob Williams, a ninth-generation descendant 
of Jacob Petty, admires the new marker placed 
at his ancestors grave. 

local DAR chapter, Woodruff said 
"We're an educational, patriotic and historic 

organization so one of the thrusts of our philosophy is 
to keep the spirit of patriotism alive, It she said "I would 
imagine most people living in Independence Township 

WOUldn't it be nice if we 
could talk to him today and 

ask him why he fought? What 
made him think life would be 
better without British rule?' 

Toni Barger, DAR 

would be surprised to know we have a Revolutionary 
War veteran buried here." 

Barger said she thought Petty too would be sur
prised that his service would be the SUbject of such a 
gathering over 200 years after it occurred. 

"Wouldn't it be woIXferful if we could talk to him 
today and ask him why he fought? Whatmadehim think 
life would be better without British rule? I think it is so 
fitting and proper we are here today, and I'm so glad to 
be here." 

Added Charlotte Maybee, local DAR chaplain. 
"Our unequalled liberty is a result of patriots like him. 
May we never forget those who fought for the freedom 
of tbeir new COUIUIy ." 
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a MEMBER FDIC 

Don't wait any longer for 

that new car or boat! You 

can buy now and pay later. 

The great Old Kent Loan Sale 

is underway. 

WHAT A DEAL FOR YOU! 

Take out a loan and make no 

payments until 1997: 

BUT WAIT, THERE'S MORE! 

Save an extra 112% on the interest 

rate when you sign up for Automatic 

Payment with a Preference Checking 
Account • 

. HURRY IN OR CALL TODAY! 

. QLD I(~'tn II : 
1~800-882-1646 

. ~-' t)oib,uv :. :; it):' ; , 
Must apply and be approved. Applies to all perso?\al loa .• • .' 
home equity loans or student loans. IntereS1 charges W111~~a~ment loans except purchase mon .' . ) 

om the date of the loan Not vahd ey hmortgages. hnes of credit. variable 
~ .' WIt any other offer. limited time offer. 

- ~_ .J,. .. , ~,.~~ COlD KENT BANK 1996 
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School board approves fall bond language 
Consultant hired for growth study 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The wOIding of the next bond issue proposed by 
the Qarkston board of education was approved Mon
daynigbt. 

The application for the bond issue has received 
preliminary approval by the state Department ofTrea
sury, and was approved by the board Monday. It now 
goes back to the state for final approval. The boan:1 is 
expected to set an election date at its October 14 
meeting. 

The ballot language will ask whether the district 
should be allowed to bonow $52.5 million to build a 
new elementary school, add on to and partially remodel 
existing elementaries, the existing high school and both 
middle schools, as well as acquire and install technol-

. ogy and improve sites. 
The board hopes the project will bring back 

specialty classrooms which have disappeared as the 
population has grown, as well as updating facilities for 
middle scOOols, community education and bringing all 
students educational equity. 

Growth continues to fuel much of the board of 
education's work. AtMOIlday'smeeting,theboaIdalso 
fonnally approved the hiring of 36 non-instructional 
and 41 instructional staff hired since June. In addition, 
several changes in bids for portions of the new high 
school, going up 011 Flemings Lake Rd., were approved, 
as were contingency plans for modifications in case the 
project canes in over budget, as is now projected. 

All of these issues are made more difficult by the 
rapid pace of growth and uncenainty about how fast it 
will come and how long it will continue. Forthat reason, 
the board also voted to hire an outside consultant, 
Richaro Carlisle of Carlisle/Wortman Associates Inc. 

. The ballot proposal 
Shall Clarkston Community Schools, Oak

land County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to 
exceed $52,500,000 and issue its general obliga
tion unlimited tax bonds, therefor, for the purpose 
of: 

e erecting, furnishing and equipping a new 
elementary school and acquiring a site therefor, 

e erecting, furnishing and equipping an 
addition or additions to and partially remOdeling, 
refurnishing and re-equipping the existingelemen
tary schools; 

e partially remodeling, refurnishing and 
re-equipping Clarkston High School for middle 
school purposes; 

epartiallyremodeling,refumishingand 
re-equipping Sasbabaw Middle School; 

e partially remodeling, refurnishing and re
equipping Clarkston Middle School for commu
nity education purposes; 

e developing and improving sites, outdoor 
physical education facilities and playgrounds; and 
relocating existing playgrounds were necessary? 

rapid growth and still have much open land for future 
development 

LaBay said he called the Oakland Intermediate 
School District to see if there might be any similar 
consulting help available for free. but was told there 
wasn't "People at the ISD kept mentioning Dick 
Carlisle," he said "He is so valuable because he is m 
a first-name basis with all the developers .•. So I think 
this is going to be a long-tenn arrangement." . 

The proposal was enthusiastically greeted by the 
board of education, which has struggled to keepm top 
of growth trends in recent years. Several board mem
bers met with Carlisle before Monday's contract ap
proval. 

"'lbe kind of Iiumbers Mr. Carlisle would give 
we've never had before," said trustee Bill Craig. citing 
Carlisle's credentials and credibility. Both Craig and 
trustee Mary Ellen McLean used the word "phenom
enal" to describe the district's growth. 

"With him woddng with Springfield as wen as 
Independence we're going to have betterinformationon 
Springfield," said trustee Sheila Hughes. 

"It looks like this will be an excellent product for 
us to use for years to come," said boan:1 president Bill 
McGregor. 

Carlisle's report is expected to be presented to the 
board fonnally in October. 

of Ann Arbor to conduct a study of enrollment trends at The Women's Survival Center 
a cost not to exceed $7,500. . .. of Oakland County offers counseling for 

"It was the administration's idea," said Mike women on such issues as self-esteem. 
LaBay, PhD. Qarkston's deputy superintendent "We relationships, co-dependency, coping skills 
talked about it at thecentral office meeting this summer, and other issues that affect women and 
about the need to get more infonnatioo than we have families. Fees are based on ability to pay, 
now.Richani Carlisle was the first person that came to and both evening and daytime appointments 
my mind" are available. Free support groups are also 

Carlisle is the planner for Independence and available and there is a Saturday drop-in 
Springfield townships, the two biggest municipalities group which meets at 1 p.m. every week. 
where Clarkston students live. Both are undergoing Can 335-1520 

~----~~~~~~~~ 
Monday-Thursday 10-8 

Friday-Saturday 10-5 Clarkston lrim Lumber 
Supply Co.' 

Everyday •.. 

NO INTEREST 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

NO PAYMENTS 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

··With approved credit 

PREFINISHED 
3/4 INCH HARDWOO'D INSTAIJ.ED 

$6.49ft. 
Come see Oakland County's very best 

Berber selection and pricing 

from $5.99vd and uP 

Feel Free to Take Samples Home! 

Forget about the rest -

HAVEL fLOORCOVERING IS THE lEST! 

No More Haggling, 
No More Wondering if the Price You're Paying is Good. 

Just the Best Price You Can Get Right from the Beginning 

Trim Lumber 
Millshop Service 
Finish Staircases 

8483 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
625-3491 • Fax: 625-3717 
HOURS: Mon-Fri. 7-5, Sat. by Appt. 

Featuring superior quality 
materials and craftsmenship. 

All custom work designed and 
produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and 
design assistance available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 
- Hardwood Stain " Rllilings 
• Complete MULtllOp SeT'Pices 
-Interior Hardware 
• Exterior wood & metal doors '\ 

Stocking most of the entire line of stand~d 
doors, mOUldings and railings! ' 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

A bittersweet 
good-bye to 

summer 

"In a certain city the cold was so intense that 
words were congealed as soon as spoken, but . .. after 
some time they thawed and became audible .. so that the 
words spoken in winter were articulated next sum
mer." 

-Plutarch 
One evening not long ago, as I was driving on 

Indianwood Rd., a had one of those quick flashed of 
deja 1/U. What brought it on was the yellow neon light 
on the ice-cream stand at the comer of M-24 in Lake 
Orion. 

I've seen that light hundreds of times betore, of 
course. But it was nearly twilight, and for some reason, 
I felt just then a barely perceptible touch offan. Itmade 
me shiver. 

What I flashed back to was the beginning.sum
mer, which seemed like only days earlier. The burning 
neon light at Eva 's against the dark sky is one sure sign 
summer is here. So I wait for it, for the fiist hot night 
when tittle-Leaguers are clustered around it like so 
many m~ to a flame. Then I can be sure that yes, 
summer 18 finally here. 

When I saw that light again last week, it was with 
a quick, certain understanding that it felt different 
SOOleOOW. The yellow tube appeared pale and weak. 
against the waning sky; ntt bright and intense like on 
the first hot night in June. Whatever the reason, I knew 
it wouldn't be long before Eva's was shuttered for the 
winter; the white painted sheets of plywood covering 
the windows against the icy chill And 1 was sad. 

Not that I don't love fall. I love its crisp feel--in the 
air, in the bite of a new apple, in the feel of a sharp knife 
plunging into a pumpkin. 

I love its marching bands; pulling on the first 
sweater of the season; getting the wooly socks back out 
of the trunk where they've sat waiting all summer. And 
bringing out the rest of the clothes that seem new again, 
for awhile. . 

Butit's wbatCXllllesaftertbatcauses me to shrink, 
even as I sitnowinmy air-cooditionedcar. W'mter. The 
long, cold death of earth that separates the true believ
ers who know spring wiIlCXlllleagainfmm the rest, who 
must flee to wanner climes to keep their spirits alive. 

The older I get the lmger winter feels and the 
swifter summer flies. Since I love to ganIen, I measure 
it all by the ebb and flow of plants; all too soon it will 
be lime to cut down the withered staJks of favorite 
pen:nniaIs. pull up the tomatoes. say good-bye to the 
cbeerful faces of favorite blooms. 

It seems so recent, yet SOIIleOOW like 8DOIher 
lifetime when summers were devoted to riding bikes, 
lying OIl our backs staring up at the big maple in our 
front yard. and catching the ice-cream man. Now they 
pass almost imperceptibly-except for those brief 
flpbes as we fly down 1be bighway oflife. Flashes that 
sneak up OIl us and say all, yes. glorious summer. 

. "The summer that I was ten- . 
eaia it be there was only one 
SIIIIfIrIN when I wtIS 101" 

- May Swenson 

The Clarkston News 

. The best $7 ,500 they ever spe 
The administratioo and board of Clarkston schools 

are to be commended for taking an action which is 
brilliant, yet overdue. 

ThehiringofRichardCarlisleofCarlisle/Wortman 
Associates to do a study of enrollment trends is the 
natural solution to a problem that has plagued the 
district for years-getting accurate numbers on popu
lation growth. 

Carlisle has been asked to gaze into his crystal 
ball and give the district an idea of how many students 
will be arriving. where and how soon. Until now the 
district has relied upon the StanFred projections, the 
same statistics the state and most of its school districts 
use, even though those omnbers have ott held up during 
the current populatim boool. 

We have watched the school board struggle as it 
attempts to planforgrowth,and thedisenchantmenttbe 
residents feel wben. for example, they buy a new 
elementaly school and it's over capacity the first year. 
Promises. such as special J'O(J]lS for art and science, 
camot be fuJfiJled and the board is as frustrated as the 
residents. 

Anew high school is being built that may face the 

same problem, and a proposal for ~thernew 
tary and additions to existing buildings will go 
the voters before the end of the year. All of these 
costing tens of millions of dollars. are dependent 
knowing what enrollment will be over the next 
years. 

Why is Carlisle the obvious choice? Because 
the loogtime planning consultant for Independence 
Springfield townships. the two main communities 
feed C1arlcston schools. Both communities are 

. tremendously, and bodl have much open land yet to 
developed. Carlisle more than anyone knows 
happening where. 

But it goes beyond that. Cartisle has 
through his wode with IndependeDcethatbeis 
thinking and ott afraid to Ioc* at infomlation in 
ways. His leadership of Independence Vision 201D 
good example oftbat. 

The fl.500 it will cost to bile bim is 
compared totheoverSSOlmillil1ll.beiJtlgSlpen1ton 1:he 
highschool. Socongratulations tothel!)081dlOlrmailCll 
tbiswisemove. CarIisIe'sreportwillbeeagedy 
and useful for years to come. AI{ 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

New, big county maps cost a buck 

Don't try to open one of Oakland county's new 
maps while driving. Don't let a front seat passenger 
open one either. 

The new county maps are twice as large as our 
official Michigan maps. Our state maps are 29x30. 
Oakland county's are 43x40 1/2 

These maps, which went on sale last month at 
the Road Commission offices for a dollar, are de
signed for kitchen table, not automobile, reading. 
And, there is lots of reading on them. 

Whereas much is made of the Road Commis
sion receiving no property tax money (they get fuel 
tax and license plate fees) after a couple reads of the 
map we did not see exactly how much the· RC re
ceives and spends. 

The map put emphasis on how many miles Oak
land has in gravel roads. "It may be hard to believe, 
but Oakland County has 850 miles of gravel roads. 
In fact, 34% of county roads are gravel. They make 
up the second largest gravel road system in Michi
gan," it reads. 

. Maybe the reason we have so many gravel roads 
is .the cost. RC says it costs $800,000 to pave one 
mtle of gravel road. It pays $3-$4 million to widen 
one mile from two lanes to five lanes. 

Totally, Oak~and. h~ 2,500 miles of county 
roads - the largest m Michigan, and it maintains 300 
mile~ of state highways. The RC maintains 1,000 traf
fic Signals on county roads, city streets and state high
ways and 139 bridges. 

. . Another emphasis point is ... "The Road Com
mission of Oakland County is NOT part of Oakland 
County general government." 

Three C?mmissioners are appointed by the 
county ~d m staggered 6-years terms. Since I've 
always beheved better people are appointed than 

elected, I like that arrangement, which was 
Iished in 1913. 

Oakland has the largest county road system 
Michigan, and is second in size only to the 
Department of Transportation. 

Roads, taxes and anything governmental I 

regulatory are popular whipping targets for we 
zens. Few days pass but what we don't hear 
tory remarks about something road-connected. 
fie lights are too slow (the RC time-studies traffic 
ensure the best possible flow), too many pot 
(SI.80 is spent each year by the RC to fix them), 

But, we believe the RC and its employees 
great job of maintaining our roads, winter and 
mer. Sure gravel roads get:buq>y. Sure there 
potholes. " we do haveMicbJgan \veather. But 
have a great many fine;~~4Ceptmiles. too. 

Letters to .tbe~~aifbf' ~ ... ' 
, . ~ •• ~:r", ,,;, :;., ~ ,~I:'~~' ': 

Must be' receiVed by;'noon on Mon-
day for consideration for that week's pa
per. Although names may bewUhheld on 
request, letters. m(isflncrudel signature, 
address and daytime phone· number for 
verification. We reserve the right to edit 
for length and olarity and to limit the 
number of letters from one person or on 
one topic. Send letters to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 
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15 AGO (1981) 
COOle January, some 75 academically gifted stu

dents enrolled in Oarlcston schools are expected to be 
members of a special two-day-a-week program. The 
board of education votes 5-2 to approve the establish
m~t of a gifted program for two-and-a-half years. 
Young to approve the program, which would include 
fourth, fifth and· sixth.~ Jh.e .first year and cost 
about $50,000, are Janet Thomas, Mary Jane 
Chaustowich, Vincent Luzi, Carolyn Place and Steven 
Werner. . 

. ~T~ttlestodecidewhetherit 
will hire a new plamrln&P or retain the old one. 
<:mrent planner Too KilrOy'S' firm, Cc:mmunity Plan
rung and Management of Utica, has represented the 
township for the past four years. Township supervisor 
James Smith says it's the finn's method of charging 
that has spawned the interviews of OO1erfums. Accord
ing to him the board feels "last year's charges (from the 
planner) were out of control." 

The Oarkston Wolves' varsity football team 
barely squeaks by to win its opener ov.er Swartz Creek 
13-7. Even dnagh his Wolves look anything but im
pressive in downing a weak no-leagueqJpODeIlt, Coach 
Walt Wyniemkoconsoles himself with the fact that any 
win is better than a loss. "We didn't COOle out mentally 
orpbysically prepared to play tonight .•. and ifwe don't 
come out ready to play, we're going to have problems," 
be says. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 

Negotiating teams for the CWkston Education 
Association (CEA) and the ClaItston Board ofEduca-
tim reach a tentative agreement on the noo-economic 
portion of the contract for the 1971-72 school year 
Sept. 3. If ratification is accmlp1isbed. negotlations 
will resume when the Michigan State Legislature takes 

action that will make the district's financial position 
clear for the coming year. 

Waterford Hill's Junior Golf League completes 
play for their third season, with 64 boys and girls from 

the Clarkstm-Waterford area participating in the sum
mer program. First and second place winners in each 

tligbtarepresentedtrophies byclubproGeorgeFerguson 
at a luncheon following a Fm Day 00 the Par 3. 

Don't Rush Me 

50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
News from "By The Way": Well, students, do not 

bemoan school starting. After all, you cannot enjoy 
playing outdoors in this, our early winter ... Which 
reminds me, in this issue we are advertising radiator 
anti-freeze, fuel oil and (this is really something) 
Christmas gifts ... The old saying "Wott. never killed 
anyone" still holds true as far as William Buzzard is 
concerned. A weekorsoago heinsistedonhelpingwitb 
the hay loading. He mOUIlted the hay wagon and took 
the reins in his hands. Whether he drove the team ornot, 
we are not positive, but be did stay on the wagon. Mr. 
Buzzard will celebrate his 91st birthday in November. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Ted Donalson 
and Jolm Litel in ''The Return of Rusty," Joan Leslie 
and Robert Hutton in "Janie Gets Married" and Dennis 
O'KeefeandHelenWa1kerin"HerAdvmturousNight." 
Featured at the Drayton Theatre are Lana Thmer and 
Jolm Garfield in ''The Postman always Rings Twice," 
Evelyn Keyes and Willard Parker in ''Renegades'' and 
loan Leslie and Robert AIda in "Cinderella Jones." 

Specials at Terry's Marlcet this week include Mor 
Zip Pop Com, two packages for 27 cents; Heinz baby 
food, three cans for 23 cents; grapefruit juice, a 46-
ounce can for 31 cents; Armour's Milk, three cans for 
33 cents; Nescafe, a jar for 33 cents; and Oorox, 16 
cents a quart. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
Frank Yeager, one of Clarlcston's oldest resi

dents, dies Tuesday. Mr. Yeager was born in 
Ludlowville, NY in 1853, the son of a blacksmith. He 
enjoyed assisting his fathertumborseshoes. Then came 
his own business, where he worlc.ed dilligemly and last 
year ,just after he had passed his 82nd birthday, he took 
great pride in shoeing a horse in his own shop. He 
wodred hard all his life and was written up in one of the 
Detroit papers fordigging 100 bushels of potatoes with 

a hoe in three hours. Although Mr. Yeager was a 
blacksmith. his iron skill was not limited to shoes and 
other plain iron worlc. He made some very pretty 
wrought iron easels with flowers all in metal. He also 
delighted in relating the early history of Oarkston and 
how, atooe time, the mill dam ran a gristmill, a saw mill 
and a plaster mill, and how his father helped build the 
roadway across the dam. 

By Don Rush 
Apple grubin ' monkeys 

By a show of hands, how many out there re
member the Planet of the Apes movies (and yes, later 
a Friday night television series)? 

If you do remember, I could have some signifi
cantly discouraging news for you. 

If you don't remember those particular mov
ies, let me get you up to speed: 

The premise behind all of this film work was 
monkeys, chimps, apes, gorillas, orangutans, etc, tak
ing over planet Earth. 

On the big screen (not television), screen- writ
ers wrote that a plague wiped out humans' favorites 
pets -- dogs and cats. So, humans took lower pri
mates and made them pets ... later slaves, for these 
critters were adapt at picking up tasks. 

Still later in their evolution, Roddy McDowell 
(dressed in a chimp suit) taught monkeys of all stand
ings how to speak. The apes overthrew the shackles 
of tyranny. Humans were made slaves. The rest, as 
they say, is history ... 

... Or our future, depending on where you're 
coming from. 

My fear of monkeys came yea~s before t~e 
Planet of the Apes flicks. It started WIth those evd, 
bluish-green, flying; screec~ing monkeys from the 

Wizard of Oz. For me, monkeys are cute so long as 
I'm watching the Discovery Channel or PBS. 

That is why with great interest I read the story 
of the apple-stealing monkeys of Japan. 

According to the news reports, these monkeys 
have started raiding Japanese apple orchards, and this 
has made some orchard owners unhappy. This same 
bunch of renegade primates started their pilfering 
ways by stealing vegetables like carrots and pota
toes - so it is really nothing new to the Japanese. 

What caught my eye, and started my mind down 
a dark and depressing road, was a typed line of print 
that said: "Gangs of monkeys, some toting plastic 
shopping bags, are picking prized apples from or
chards in Tokyo suburbs ... " 

I didn't read that in some supermarket tabloid. 
That was fOlmd. in the "A" section of the Detroit 
Free Press. 

Monkeys are picking prized apples (not the 
YUCky ones) and putting them in man-made plastic 
bags. Who taught them that? 

Don't you see, it's happening. The end Qf man
kind, the birth of monkey kind. We're doomed. Planet 
of the Apes, here we come. 

Oh boy, do I need a vacation. 

What do you think of the 
latest U.S .. response to 

Saddam Hussein? 

TIM VANAMAN, 
ORTONVILLE: Now I 
think we almost have 
to (react) because 
Clinton's got to show 
some resolve and 
comnlitment to his 
inept foreign policy. 
He has to save face. 
Were we right in doing 
it though? I have my 
doubts. 

JANAE BARRIUSO, 
BURNSVILLE, MN: I 
have mixed feelings 
about it. I think we 
have to show we're a 
strong nation and that 
we won't let them bully 
other countries. On 
the other hand, I don't 
know if we can ever 
win cve~ someone like 
him. It's kind of scary. 

ERNIE ZUBALlK, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
it's a good idea, 
personally. I think they 
should have finished 
Hussein the first time 
around. Then they 
wouldn't have this 
problem. But now 
they're going to go out 
with millions of dollars 
of taxpayers' money. 

TOM 
STOUTENBURG, 
PORTHURON:They 
should have done it 
right the first time. I 
was in the Air Force 
during that time and 
they pulled out too 
soon. They're not 
going to finish it off 
really this time either. 

WAYNE BANK, 
BUFFALO, NY: It was 
a good response. I 
think we have to stop 
that aggression of 
Saddam Hussein. 
We didn't take care 
of it the first time. 

'"'"""_--I!!O.----' __ ...:..::-;= 
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Ei-liners 
First day of school 

j By Eileen McCarville 
while her husband med to hoist a. sofa out of the U
Haul. Have you ever stopped to think how many "firsts" 

there are with your kids? First word, first tooth, first 
car, first job ... 

But one "first" that's etched in my memory is the 
first day of school. And, really, there isn't only one. 
There's the first day of nursery school, grade school, 
middle school, junior high, high school, college. 

like herself much. She climbed the bus with glasses. 
braces, dirty white kneesocks on long, long legs: The~ 
were a lot of tears in the moming and a lot of Slghs m 
the afternoon when she di.icovered the joys of home-

It was alsodifficu1t trying to find my way through 
the endless arrows in the donn. I got lost there too. 
Several coeds were helpful, adding their best sympa-

This year the oldest child left the nest My 18-
year-olddaughterTara is beginning her fust year at the 
University of Michigan, majoring in pre-med and seem
ingly ready to tackle the world 

I thought about those "first" days for her, where 
she was intnxtucedeachtimeto a whole new experience 
in educatim - and how I adjusted to them. 

I remembered how, as a young mother, I couldn't 
wait to enroll her in nursery school. I read to her 
constantly from the time she was born but she didn't 
have a lot of other toddlers to play with. You've got to 
remember that us '60s-era moms were fed the fodder 
of social adjustment being just as important as aca
demic readiness. 

It was a great mother-daughter bonding experi
ence as I shared in the joys of bristle blocks, dress-up 
and endless collages. I trudged through muddy farm 
fields with other moms and tots to see baby ducks and 
bwmies, enthusiastically warbled "If You're Happy 
and You Know If' until the veins stood out on my neck, 
andleamedhow to make aboutfourdifferent recipes of 
apple cake from other mothers. 

She was a little shy with others and is still more 
introverted than her gregarious younger brother. When 
she began grade school she was dressed up like all little 
princesses, frool the fancy lace-and-ribbon barrettes to 
the frilly socks and shiny shoes. She looked so tiny 
standing in the driveway for pictures - head down, 
peeking up fora timid grin, bunch of flowers for teacher 
... I had a knot in my stomach. 

No more would there be leisurely mornings of 
"Sesame Street" and baking chocolate chip cookies 
together. 1bere was a caravan of cars following the 
school bus. I was the first one. 

Well, I couldn't miss seeing her get OFF the bus, 
could I'll had to make sure they pinned the apple name 
tag on without sticking her ... 

The next few years saw the transition to middle 
school- "the gawky age," I call it, where she didn't 

worlc. 
But I was getting used to her being gone. 

. Junior high was another step and we found she 
was placed in some accelerated classes. There were 
best friends and the beginnings ofloog mornings in the 
bathroom so she could experiment with a little makeup, 
hair rollers and her new cootact lenses. 

I knew boys were starting to look a little bit better 
and I was starting to look a little older. 

Then came the four years of high school and the 
first day where she drove herself. Hooking and waving, 
she pulled out with a "Bye, Mom!" - her perfectly 
manicured nails manning the steering wheeL 

She studied hard and became a member of the 
Natiooal Hmor Society. She had turned into a swan, a 
young WOOlan with her head held high, serious about 
her educatioo and that me special guy. 

I was there when she needed me. 
That brings me up to the moment. On Labor Day 

I visited her at U ofM, a few days before she was to start 
yet another educational experience - this time, all on 
her own. 

I got lost in downtown Ann Arbor, trying to 
decipher a wrinkled list of directions frcm both her and 
my husband. Finally, in exasperatioo and sweat, I 
pulled alongside a cop who was writing out a ticket
probably for a parent who got frustrated and decided 
she'd padc. anywhere. 

He listened to me squawk about the confusing 
one-ways, how I had rounded the curve at the U of M 
Hospital twice now and why-the-h didn't they have a 
sign showing you how to get to North Campus anyway . 
He just smiled, listening to my complaints (I was 
probably the hundredth irate parent he'd had to listen 
to that day). 

"Ma'am, it would be too coofusing (!) ifl tried to 
explain the directions, sofollowme.l'lltake you there." 

After many twists and turns, wherein several 
long-haired hippie-types seemed to SJDiIk at me, my 
motorcycle escort led me into North Campus. 

It was easy to spot the parents of freshmen. They 
all looked bewildered. One mother barked commands 

thetic gIaces. 
I finally arrived at my daughter's door where a 

sign told me I was indeed at "Mia and Tara's room." 
1be inside was stocked better than my apartment: a TV 
and VCR, a complete stereo system, a new computer 
with E-mail andaprinter.amicrowave. coffee maker 
and two refrigerators. . 

Tara and I had a fine afternoon, taking the bus to 
the downtown campus area where we walked miles, 
trying to findaone-of-a-kind pizza place where she had 
eaten a few days ago. I bought lunch and she paid for 
ice cream cones at Stuggi's. 

Afterwatds we walked "the diag" and she just had 
to show me the huge lecture room for her chemistry 
class. 

I already had a picture of myself within the next 
two months, in my U of M sweatshirt. clutching a 
football ticket 

I suddenly realized. she's grown up. She's as tall 
as I am now, has more mmey in her savings accoont 
than I do and hercardoesn 'thave a dentin tJte back like 
~. 

Is this where it starts, where the child becomes the 
parent and the parent becomes the child? I think so. 

As I sat m the bus, one lme mom among many 
freshmen, I realized I was gripping my purse. I flashed 
back to that first day of kindetgarteD, where she had 
gazed up shyly at the camera lens. I still saw the long 
blonde hair and the tiny figure going down the drive
way. 

The girl who sat across from me was familiar, yet 
different She had the same upturned nose but her head 
was held high with determination and a faint smile 
played IlCI'msherlips. She caniedherselflikea woman. 

Yes, it was time. TIme to cut theldte suing and leI 
herfly alone. I knew the next time she'd be home woolc 
probably be for Thanksgiving dinner. But that's the 
way it should be. 

Now if somebody can just tell me how to get rid 
of the lump in my throat ... 

Whose Fault 
Is It Anyway 

How to shop for mutual funds 
To Clarkston school elementary parents, 

Peek into an average American household, and 
you'll find two cars, three televisions, a VCR, a 
computer -- and probably at least one mutual fund. 

Mutual funds have exploded in popularity as 
millions of individual investors have discovered their 
benefits. But how do investors chOose from the thou
sands of avaD.able funds? Do they base their decision 
on a fund's past perfonnance, investing parameters, 
sales charges? 

If you pay attention to mutual fund advertising, 
Y~1!..lPight think the deciding factor in selecting or not 
selecting a fund is the sales charge. This is not so, 
according to a recent sUrvey conducted by Mutual 
Funds magazine. In fact, the survey found that 
expenses and fees were the least of investors' consid
erations. 1be single most important factor in choosing 
a fund, acconling to almost half of those surveyed, is 
management expertise. 

1bls Is refreshing news, because investing in 

_ ... _~ ...... ~_" .. '" ~ ., •• " 4o'" w ... ~· ~ 

mutual. funds means entrusting your money to a 
professional ~anager. Unfortunately, however, many 
mvestors don t ~ e?Dugh time examining the 
perfonnance of their fund s current portfolio manager. 
In many cases, prospective investors buy funds based 
on the reputation or historical perfonnance of the 
overall fund group rather than the proven ability of the 
manager of their specific fund. 

Even basing your decision on the past perfor
mance of your specific fund may not be enough. That 
perfonnance may well have been achieved by another 
manager. 

When you buy mutual funds, you buy profession
al money management. Before you invest, find out 
who currently m~ges the funds you are considering. 
1ben compare their credentials, expertise and past 
achievements. 

. As the saying goes, "Know before you buy." You 
~o It when you buy a TV or VCR; do it when 
mvest in mutual funds, too. . you 

This letter has been written because some teach
ers are urging parents to confront the board of educa
tion about the lack of recess time for our elementary 
children. 

Parents need to be aware that the Clarkston 
teacher's union voted on this issue. The union 
presented this issue to the board of education. The 
board approved the union's recommendations, wi 
trepidation, thereby fulfilling the state-mandated 
requirements to increase the school day. As a Clarks, 
ton school disUict parent, I believe there could have 
been more creative solutions to this ongoing chal· 
lenge given to us by the state.· For example, th( 
February winter break could have been eliminated 

The misconception is that people believe this i! 
a board of education-driven decision when, in fact, i 
is a Clarkston teacher's union-driven decision 
Parents need to become infonned before they react 
Name Withheld 
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Easill~-the transition from school to work 
Students will begin exploring career options earlier, thanks to a federal law 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Sarah List is one of the success stories. 
As a student at the Oakland Technical Center 

Northwest, she took part in on-the-job training at 
Bordine's Nursery. The partnership between the school 
and the business was designed to give her a close-up 
look at what jobs would be like in the horticulture field 
she was studying. 

After graduation in 1978, List was hired by 
Bordine's and continues to work there today as a 
department manager. And now, she' s involved with 
current OTCNW students who come over for the 
same kind of training she had. 

If the federal government has its way, by the end 
of this decade all high school students will have expe
rienced one structured, work-based learning experi
ence. Half of them will have been paid. 
. That's just one of the goats of the school-to-work 
initiative, and OTCNW is one of the schools working to 
accomplish it. The school received a $43,000 grant to 
make some changes designed to bring their students 
into the working world via the curriculum. 

According to Mariana Krolid " Oakland Schools' 
director of the'school-to-work program, the initiative 
comes from a 1994 federal law, the School to Work 
Opportunity Act. The idea is for states to offer their 
students better understanding of careers and how to 
get where they want to go while still in school. 

All 28 Oakland County school districts had the 
opportunity to apply to the Michigan Jobs Commission 
for grant money last year for the first time, Krolicki 
said. According to a report in th~ magazine of the 
Michigan Manufacturers Association, the Jobs Com
mission has $49 million to spend over five years on the 
school-to -work initiative. 

OTCNW decided to set up a demonstration 
model as allowed under the grant guidelines. 

'~It is a model and it's unique for the kinds of things 
they offer," Krolicki said. "And they're unique to start 
with because they're a vocationaVtechnical center. 
What they kind of did was launch their whole center 
into the school-to-work model." 

Students at OTCNW study a wide range of 
topics, including floriculture and landscaping, culinary 
arts, graphic arts and a number of au~o~rel~ted fields. 
Many have experienced on-the-job trammg m the past. 
But the new program goes even further. 

As assistant principal Mary Kaye Aukee ex
plains it, ''We have always been c~ncerned. with s~
dents' ability to get real work expenence while they re 
being trained." 

The school has replaced its one job placement 
coordinator, who retired, with four new paraprofes
sional facilitators. The school's curriculum areas have 
been divided into four related "platforms," with one 
assigned to each facilitator. The. facilitator will be 
responsible for making the connection between school
and work-based experiences. 

According to Aukee, the f~era~ governme~t 
believes all students should have this kmd of e~pen
ence, "and that it should start early in our edu~atlOn s?, 
you have some idea what you .get your ed~cation .for. 

Krolicki stressed that thiS approach IS !ar differ
ent from that used in many European countnes, .where 
students are "tracked" at an early age and .reqUired to 
commit to a career field, often with low-paymg appren-

CLASSES ARE NOW FORMING! 
*Real Estate SaleS ,Preparation (40hrs) $165.00 

Classes begin ~pt 17 and <lct 29 

* Basic Appraisal I (30hrs) $185.00 
Starts Sept 17 

* Standards of Apprasial Practice (15hrs) $95.00 
Starts Oct. 22 

* Builder's License Workshop $155.00. 
Classes start Sept 17 and Oct 26' 

For more information and to register Please contact 
Clllrkston Department of Community Education 

at (810) 674·0993. Presented by Pat Crilley Schools. 

5 year school-to 
-work goals 

• By 1999, at least 90 percent of all students 
earning a high-school diploma will have received 
state endorsements in communication arts, math
ematics and science; or there will have been at 
least a two percentage point increase each year. 

• By 1999, all high-school students will 
have at least one structured, wolk-based learning 
experience. Fifty percent will be paid 

• By 1999, at least 35 percent of high
school graduates will have earned a skill certifi
cate ina career field By 1999, all community 
college students who complete an occupational 
program will earn a skill certificate. 

• By 1999, all high-school graduates should 
be employed full time one year later, or be em
ployed part-time while enrolled in postsecondary 
education, or be enrolled full-time in postsecond
ary skill training/education. 

• By 1999, at least 90 percent of all high 
scOOol students will have remained in school until 
graduation. or there will have been at least a two 
percentage Point annual increase in studentgradu
anon rate dbur year rate). 

ticeships. 
Why is this so important'? Because the workplace 

is changing-and rapidly. Twenty years ago, high
school graduates could go out and get good-paying jobs 
with just their diplomas in hand. They could expect to 
work at the same company for an entire career and 
retire with a pension and health care. That's not true 
any more. 

''We know nowadays people don't get in one 
career job and stay there," Aukee said. "They change, 
and technology may force the change . . . 

"I think it's going to be a huge change in our 
society when we look at where jobs are in the 21 st 
century and how we have to train and educate people 
for that." . 

Busin~s p~ple have been complaining for years 

Seldom seen master cransmanshlp and detail com blne 
with panoram1c views of All sports Watkins Lake to make 
this a truly unique offering. 6000 plus square feet· 4 
bedrooms - 5 lh baths· Breathtaking views abound 
from floor to ceiling walls of glass 2.400 sq. n. 

• 

Askfor 
~ • •• SANDY SCHURMAN 
. .• . (pager 830~4388) 

. 625 .. 9300 

Let us show you our beautiful collection 
of contemporary wedding stationery. 

YOU can select your complete paper 
trousseau from a wide variety Of styles 

In every price range. 
- . 

.' flU'1 ~ "y 

The Clarkston News' 
5 S. Main st. 
ClarkSton, MI 48346 625-5570 

about the quality of graduates American schools are 
turning out. Educators have warned that change was 
needed. Why didn't it happen sooner? 

"It's not unlike anyone of us," Krolicki said. 
"There are a lot of really great ideas out there. But 
unless given the nght stimulus and the right atmo
sphere. we don't act on them." 

Under the new system. students at OTCNW wili 
participate in job shadowing and mentoring as well as 
on-the-job training. Many ofthe activities will be one on 
one. 

According to the Michigan Manufacturers Asso
ciation, the state legislature is currently considering tax 
credits for businesses that participate in school-to
work partnerships, up to $2,000 per year per student. 
SB 872 has already passed the Senate and is expected 
to be taken up by the House this fall. 

"We'll never be able to bring all the technology in 
here," Aukee said. "So we can partner with business 
to provide that training ... Our goal is to have every 
student that comes to our facility have a school-to
work experience." 

Parents of OTCNW students will be invited fd a 
meeting Sept. 19 where the new program will be 
discussed. "It's a very exciting time for us," Aukee 
said. 

Of course, not only technical schools are ex
pected to comply with the new objectives. The law 
applies to all students. 

Some other school districts in Oakland County 
have taken different approaches. In Rochester, stu
dents created an Internet master page in partnership 
with a printing company and invited the Cham?er of 
Commerce to use it. Lamphere students got lOto a 
partnership with a robotics firm to create a simulation 
of workplace training. Oakland University, Lawrence 
Tech and OCC are partnering to launch an advanced 
math/science academy. And all over the county, the 
grant money is being used to set up career days in 
partnership with Junior Achievement. 

"I think the goal is that it begins in middle school, 
that you begin to talk careers in middle school and b~gin 
shadowing," Aukee said. "They get more of an Idea 
where the skills they learn apply in the workplace." 

Optimum lIealth Is Achievable! 
9ts fOLAnelation is: 

IIigb Quality Nutrition -Effootively Utilized 
Avoidance of Emironmcntal Toxins 

Exercise and a Positive Mental Attitude 

tor a physician who will work with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

. tall Nedra Downing, D.O. 
(810) 62S·6677 • 5639 Sasbabaw Road • Clarkswn 

Your opinion counts! Voice it 
with a letter to the editor, 5 S. 
·Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 
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Community pitches 
• • In again 
To the Editor: 

On behalf of the volunteers, staff and most im
portantly clients of Lighthouse Emergency Services 
Center - Clarkston Branch, I want to thank the com
munity for their generous support in making Back to 
School '96 a success. Several churches, civic groups 
and individuals gave of themselves so that young chil
dren could return to school on a positive note. 

Back packs, school supplies and gift certificates 
for shoes have been distributed to over 150 school-age 
children to date. In 1995 only 75 children were as
sisted with our Back to School program. 

Lighthouse is known for helping families in emer
gency situations. Returning to school is not considered 
an emergency but is certainly a way to help build stron
ger families in our community. Programs such as Back 
to School allow the children we see at Lighthouse to 
possess something brand new that is their very own. It 
also sends the strong message that school is important. 
Success in school is to be encouraged. 

One of the greatest joys of being affiliated with 
Lighthouse is the tremendous support we receive from 
surrounding communities. The "new" ideal in social 
reform is greater participation by individuals and 
churches to fill the void in caring for our country's fami
lies. I can attest to the fact that our community has 
been doing this for a number of years. It is only with 
the support of our community that Lighthouse Clarkston 
was able to assist over 20,000 individuals in the last 
twelve months. 

Thank you for your help in allowing Lighthouse 
Emergency Services center - Clarkston Branch, to be a • 
beacon of help, hope and encouragement to those in 
need. 

Sincerely, 
Wendy M. Halsey 
Branch Manager 

For a pamJillet OIl 
"Enjoying Retiremmt" 

and a copy of "Top 10 Ways to Beat the Oock 
and Prepare for Retirement,tt both free, write 

the Consumer Information Center, 616 C, 
Pueblo, CO 81009. 

PRESCHOOLERS: Tues
days, 9:30 a.m., st. Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 7925 
Sashabaw. Call 625-4644. 

CO·DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS (CODA): 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Church 
of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Rd. Call 625-
0839. 

WEIGHT WATCH· 
ERS: Waterfall Plaza, 5651 
Dixie Hwy. Mondays, 5:45 
p.m.; Tuesdays, 9:30 a.m., 
5:30 and 6:30 p.m.; 
Wednesdays, 10 a.m. and 
7 p.m.; Thursdays, 6 p.m.; 
Fridays, 9:30 a.m.; Satur· 
days, &:30 and 9:30 a.m. 
Handicap accessible. Call 
1-800-487-4777. 

I NEED HELP TOO 
(for people caring for a seri
ously III loved one): the 
Wednesday of e80h month, 
7 p.m.; third Wedl\itKSay of 

. the month, 1 p.m. at 
Cranbrook Hospice, 281 
Enterprise Ct., SuRe 300, 
Bloomfield Hills. Call 334· 

"My Mom Will Drive" Inc. 
CHILDREN'S 

TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICE 
-393-1325 

-:;- -. 

Now you don't have tci go far •.• to make your money-go farther. 
\ 

Meet the Bloomfield Hills 
Private Banking and Investments Team. 

Just one phone caD puts you in touch with a local team of 

experts who can customize a plan to meet )'OUr individual 

financial goals. A team with experience in lending, 

'. investtnent and trust management, insurance, estate and 

. ·retit'ement planning, that can make your money go farther: 

For more infonnation or to schedule an appointment, 

please call WiIAvril, Director, at (810) 645-7306. 

Private Banking 
& Investments 

Left to right: Cheryl Holme, Jon Dady, Rob Goudeseune, Dave Clark, Wil Avril, 
Fay Shaw, Jerry Parks, Ron Gerdel .... ". 

Member FDIC 

. - - -_ .... -- -- - -_ ... ---~""'--- --- .. ,_._.- ------ ... -.... 
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Please Help Us Help You Better' 
. TeJ.1,uswhat we can do to s.erve your reading needs better. We 
need your feeaback. We need news tips. Or, take a pen in hand. 
-and tell us what is on your mind. Suggest new topics, 
columns, pictures - whatever. 625-3370 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street. Clarkston 

~ollt!'" ~:~!.r'TH E B EST VA LU E I S AT ~ollt!" 
YOU CAN COUNT ONITI!I 

FREE APPLIANCE DELIVERY - FREE NORMAL APPLIANCE INSTALLATION - FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD APPLIANCE - OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT - WE DON'T FORCE 
YOU TO BUY A SERVICE CONTRACT - WE WON'T LEAVE YOU OUT IN THE COLD 

'. WHY 1)0 OTHER APPLIANCE STORES CHARGE EXTRA FOR SERVICES THEY KNOW YOU NEED?? 
• '. ' &' 

. ,- DE"IVERY~ INSTALLATION, REMOVAL?? THEIR PRICE TAG LOOKS BETTER BUT BEFORE YOU KNOW 
; IT, YOU'RE PAYING $25-60 MORE.'SOLLEYS REALLY DOES HAVE THE BEST VALUE! 
. ' 

ApplianC8~ . 
De;live~ed 

FREE 

99%;tPICIENT GAS LOG 
WITtl':'3, 'TIERS 

OF FlAME 

.40,000 BTU t 

• AGA Design Certifl8d 
• Oxygen depletion 

24· 
Rea •. $35Q'· 

'all" 

~~~~ Electric Range with 
.I:E~~~ Smoothtop Cooking 

Surface 

IIfIJlJ' J, 
DEPENDABLE GAS PRODUCTS 

* Electronic pilotless Ignition 
with Accu-Aam.· !ilirner *·TWo 6' and two 8' 

~~~~Sj radiant elements * Splll·catching cooktop 
* Large 4.0 cu. ft. 

~ . control and Alme ~u .• ~ 
~~~~:;i * Splll-catching coolctop with 

Appliance & Fireplace Center 
Since 1948 

. seH-claanlno oven with 
electronic controls· 

4 Miles North of Clarkston on, M-l ~ " 

two super speed bumers 
* 'Large 4.0 cu. It. sen-cleanil1Q 

eMln with electroniC controls 



Interior and Exterior Painting by: 
Plumbing and Heating by: 

Brinker's Plumbing 
Specializing in New 

COllSII'uclion and Tear Offs 

Jayco ConstrUction If. . 
Do. JOhils .... on pain .. ting 

. & Maintenance 
• . 625·1125 

& Beating .. 
4790 Hatchery Road, Waterford 

627-4121 

Afinvirs, Shower Doors, Slprm 
windows and Screens by: 
. Cla~kston Glass . , 

65n Dixie . Highway, . Clarkston 
625'5911 

Custo~~clfs by: 
Lawrence CSIrDlen1trYl 

6301 ~:milli~. Clalrkstcm 

Hardwood Floors and Carpeting 
Northern Flooring 

& Interiors 
690 South Lapeer Road, Lake 

Orion 
6930 9457 

. . ' . 800'439'3193 
Residential and Commercial 

Cuslom Brick Pavulg & lAndscaping by: 

673·2121 

Kitchen and Balli by: 

Clarkston Kitchen & Bath 
5924 South Main, Clarkston 

625'1186 

Homeowner's Insurance Protection by: 

SEASONAL SERVICES 
810'62009844 
800'719'8764 

""" '''1. 
A 

. ~ Mortgage Loans by: 
~, • ~ NORm AMERICAN 

• .MORTGAGE COMPANY 
7151 Ortonville Road, Su~ 11205 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
620'9440 

DIxIe Hwy,at Maybee 
62()tt1144· . 

~ ',.," :~ 1··~ ,. 

HaulS: Mon. - Fri. 8am - 9pm: 
Sat. 88m - 9pm: Sun. 8am /Spn1 . 

:>' 



"prevention 
'. :-

Assistance is committed 
, 'iamiliesby preventing and 
. .. . child neglect and 

I,COlilUDumty InvolvemenL We as 
rlAftII .. t ..... ·"...fsforPrtvention .. 

on Seprember24th and 

iifelarl,QSton I have seen that 
lJIDI![··Wfllal ttean tobetter itself. 

WO~~b(jtriS'1m01t1ferWay for parents to move in 
! 

Con~l.t~lll"'tO attend the workshop and see some r 

_ . ..,..,"':0-.... - Oadcston already has available to : 
~~Ql~~JK:ies., .organizations, and infonnation 

will .'., hand . 
. ~ ;.ou, ~hete! 

" Fred Morden j, 
, Caseworker' ! 

" ,':' '9arkstOh Area routh ASsistance 

, die (ladCsIDD,FleeMetibodilst· 

~*:*'*'*,,*~*:***' 
SENIOR, CITIZEN * 

RATES * 
COMMERCIAL * 
RESIOtr.TlAL * " *. SMITHIS DISPOSAL* . * AND RECYCLING * 

5750;rerex P.O. Box 126 Clarkston, Ml 48347 *' '* " Phone: 625-5470 . ****.***. 

,- ~5-1000 
17151 N. Main 

, The CltukstOIl {Ml)News Wed., September 11.199613 A . 

Chureh A~ 23-24.1be·two-day sale C(J1Sisted of a 
f~ ~ bake sa1e,childreIi'sactivities,'~ and a 
major ~e sale.. 

. The"generosity and kindness was quite over-
whebning. My upcoming kidney ttansplant which wm 
take place in Houston, Texas because of anexperimen
tal dmg study I win be involved in is an aD(dous time 
widlot¢~financialaspectofitaJl. 1befundstbatwere 
raised win be used exclusively for tbe transplant. 

Now for tbephone call ••• 
Sincerely, 

Judy MeLmlghUn-LaiwlbiOd 
Rick LaWreuee' 

:,.,:'t;'.,. . ., 

Have a 

coming up in your life? 
8end it to the Clarkston News, 5 

S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 

48346. Deadline is noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

Utat week's paper. For questions, 

call 625-3370. 

JACK-- SHADER D.D.S. 
Private Practice Since 1975 - U of MGraduate 

. I 
I 

.1 

Welcoming NeW patients , , 

: WE LOVE CHILDREN & FAMILIES 
• EMERGENCIES • ORTHODONTICS • CROWNS • CAPS 

• ROOT CANALS • WHITENING • BONDING • ORAL SURGERY, 

'300 SAsffAdAw 
(>' mile S. of 1-75) 

", •• '1 

• IMPLANTS AND DIFFICULT CASES 
NO SPECIALTY RESTRICTIONS : \ill 
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Protect yourself againstlyme di~ase. 
. . r: . ..."} i, .~ 

tidt . Researchers funded by the Arthritis Foundation . 
expect cases of Lyme disease, a serious infection 41Doctors can treat Lyme disease effectively with 
ttansmitted by infected deer ticks; to be ~ially antibiotics,.if they diagnose it early," said Justus 
high this year, possibly because of an unusually high Fiechtner, M.D., Chairofthe Michigan Olapter Board 
population of infected mice in the Northeast last of TJUstees. 14However, the occurence of Lyme 
summer. Ticks pick up the bacteria that cause Lyme disease inMichigan is quite rare. Indeed, the bacteria 
disease and other illnesses when they feed on infected that causes Lyme disease hasmostly been identified in 
mice and deer. . only a few counties in the Upper Peninsula of Michi

gan. People firstbave to recognize the symptoms and 
New Jersey GovemorChristie Wbiunan'sdoctor seek help. Because the ticks are so hard to see, you're 

suspects she has Lyme disease or some other tick- likely to spot signs of Lyme disease rather than locate 
bome illness that has caused her to feel flu-like symp- the tick or its bite." 
toms. fatigue and extreme joint pain. Her symptoms According to . the Arthritis Foundation, early 
have subsided since she began taking antibiotics wamingsigns of Lyme disease are an expanding skin 
effective against Lyme disease which can cause rash or flu-like symptoms during the spring and 
significant nelVe and heart problems, as well.as arthri- summer months. 1be. rash. which may develop from 
tis if not tIeated early. til afte . k bi feel h t to But according' to the Arthritis Foundation, you three days to a mOD r a tiC te, may o. 

AUGUSrS TOP PRODUCER 
-I .... 's m.tc.eting plan work" 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN THINKING ABOUT A MOVE, 
CAll JOAN WEGER - EXT. 109 

the touch but usually is not painful. The rash often 
can take steps to prevent Lyme disease or minimize looks like a red ring with a clear center. The outer 
your risk of debilitating health problems by recogniz- edges expand slowly in size. 
ing symptoms and seeking prompt treatmeiIt. About one-thinl of people infected with Lyme 

CLARKSTON 
& 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 
. . 

625-1000 
7151 

Preventing Lyme disease is the first line of disease never develop a rash. They may have flu-like 
defense against arthritis and other serious conditions. symptoms such as stiff neck, chills and fever. Muscle 
The Arthritis Foundation recommends that people aches and joint pain also may occur. Unlike other 
take steps to avoid the tick bites that transmit this tYPes of joint pain, the ache may seem to travel from 
disease. Wearing protective clothing such as long- joint to jo~ lastPlgonty a short time in any location. 
sleeved shirts and long pants tucked into socks is espe- "1t's,be$t·tc> see;your doctor if these symptoms 
cially important when you are in wood~QrmarshY occur," said l)t •. Fieefuner;·"Latersymptoms are more 1·800·4·A· CHILD 
areas. Clear away bJUShy areas near.yout·hQme lh:al seripUS~iDcrll1ding symptoms thatmilnic other chronic ' 
attract ticks. . . , , .. diseases of tbe nervous system, an~n-egular heartbeat If you are suffering the horrors of child 

You also can reduce chances of g~g Lyme and a d,uUnletype ofartluitis that ~st often artects abuse, the ~ve number, provided by 
disease by carefully inspecting yourself, chiJ4ren and ·thCltnc:es. Treatment is more difficU1t:ln~later stages." the Independent Order of Foresters, 
pets after being outdoors. If you find a tick. reinov~it ·~r mo", information abou~ arthritis and a free provides round .. the-clock access to pro-
gently with tweezers and ~v~ it ~ a j~ with a J,IlP.~L .7~lrjfo DiseiUe brochure, caI1~ ~ 4rthritis Foundation fessional child abuse counselors." 
piece of tissue papedor later l(1enuficauon by expeitl;. "'Qiiice at 1-8~968·3030.,0'rvi.sitour.site on the Worl- The call is free.· ' - , ~ 
if needed. Be care!ul not to squeeze the ~y of the,~: dwide:, W~b, hUP://www.~~s.or,:> . I ",:' . . ... .. ' Jll' 

~. ..' . "; .;);,' '-;l::>' . Iii- .. ' .~ ••• ~ .... ; ................ _ 

Allerg'y a;;.e(ll.ll."*'e".-·'. -:,,:. ,",.'. :'l 1, . • ••.. wItA' ·1; <'. '41",,41, 4ta_ '., " ... ,,-.)1 ;.: 

, - ,,;J J ...... J~" · ~ '. :~J. • Aero bie Exer9i¥~ • , 
q :~ •.• : • Step Class~s':? .",'.") '.""'.c,c 

Ragweed' Se~son Is Here 
A v' .- fl':'" . . ":;j,? '. ' .: '. re ~ou· ~~~eparey·. ,'. " ~>. 

-r'~ ,%io(,'. .. § .. 
• • .. ' .. 

,To 'Be 
. Aware 

"' .. 1 

. , , 

Is To 
Begin To 

Care. 
L·R Back Row: Mike DIIby. Cory CookiIgMn. M.D •• Rosanna CIIrie, R.Nq L-R 

. Frlllt Row: DanisI Mclntyrt. R.N .• Cynt/iI Cooki9Jam. M.D~ .INn HIIIIIIIQ, R.N. 

• Eczema • mves • Bee Stings • Food AlI81'Ilea • BaJ Fever. Sinus ProbleDlS 

CLARKSTON ALLERGY e ASTBM.t P.C.· 

Cynthia Cookingham, MD. 
Cory Cookingham, MD. 

Allergy & Asthma Prevention Specialists 

Board Certified 
"J.)t , 

7650. Dixie Hwy. • % Mi. S. of 1 .. 75'· Olarkston 

·8~O·6Z0·~900 -
.... 111.· ..... , M&HI •• AII.r" .' 
AII .. o ...... f AII.r;' .... u.I." 

.. --AlUrl_'lutJUJbuIll'IQ~la • 
•• rli. I •••• f .... ..,. •• 

.. .. -.- --.--_,_ .. __ ---c---

• I .' • 
24 -cuRJ(ITON 
'fON~'.IDIDD CpmOllllllr 'c/JpD/J 

• 
(cal18111-67 toregister) . 

1 day per wkIS40 2 daysI$54 UnUmltedl$69 

I $3,00 F.f. adm. lee wtII be collected on IIIe finII day 01 daSI by lilt inIInJdor, JosIyIl) . t ' .. 

Clarblon Middle Sellool tow Impact Sept, 17 

• 
(cale, Waldon. e: 01 M·15) 10 weeks Jackson SI.. off Alnt) 

TITli 6:30 P ,M. IfVlow Impact Sept 17 N. Borden STEP $ep117 

I (NO CLASS October 8th and 10th) prOVIde own step 
PlnlKnob Ellmlnta~ 26.0XFORO/METAMORA'j ': I 

I (on sashabaw. bel aldan & Maybe Rd.) . 10 weeks ~N808ED BY; IJIIqrd Cpmed• .' . • 
MIW 6:30 P,M. HVlow Imoact Sept. 16 Staff (e 181().62B-9220 to register: payable 10 Oxlord~ooIs 

• Bf1fIIISD"f' .y. lndlP'f!1tItI P,.' Ra. .' Mail to: 105 Pontiac St., Oxford. 48371)' PLEASE IIsttl!!! claSsi. I 
(calI81().6 5-8223 to reg ster). you are reOlsl8=n In, .•. ,: . I 1 day per wk/$44 2 daySl$6O Unllmltedl$78 2 days p!!r w 7 Unllmltedl$72 . I' 

I 
$3.00 f,f. adm. tee will be collected on the first day 01 class by the tnstructor. Danlll Aitonl chaol 
IndaplndlllCl Twp. Ubllry (74 MeChanic St.. W, 01 M·24) . ' 10 weekS I 
(6495 Clarkston Rd .. E. 01 M.151 11 weeks MIW 8:30 P,M, Low fmpact . Sept. 18 0, Delong 

• MlWfF 9:30 A,M, HVlow mpact Sept 23 O. Marcellino MIW 7:30 P,M, Fat Burner Sepl.16 D Delorlg • 

INO child care available) StuTlTlints 7:00 P,M, STEP Sept. 17 Staff 
• NO CLASS on October 14th. 16th. 18th. and November 29th) Ider must provide own step • 

• 
Z5..wE ORION 2HIRTOIMLLE 
..... IIAnmica F~!f rllllllltr"nl~r~1I • 

• 
(257 W, Clarkston Rd" 1/4 mile W, 01 M·24) 10 weeks ii II 10 iiridon~ iliiCifon 
TO REGISTER: call Atness Factory at 800-285-6968, or pay at first all to: U 5 Ortdnvtlle Rd,. Ortonville ~8482) I 

I class (CaJI81().627-49Bl for more Info,) 
For more class Inlormation call 81Q-377·1018 allli Anlll E11111111111V I 

I 1 day per wkl$40 2 daysJS54 UnllmltedlS69 (155 East Gru.!~gl off M-15) 10 weeks I 
$3,00 f.F, adm, tee will be coIIKIed on the first day 01 daSI by l1li Instructor. 2 days per -- Unllmlted1$69 

I · MlWfF 9:30A.M, HlIlow Impact Sept.16 Staff $3~f:F,adm,fteWll!blcoIIIcIIdonlhtftrstdriolclllali-tlllllnstructor. 
• TITli 9:30 A.M. STEP Sept.17 T, Boenlck mm· 7'00 P M STEP Sept 23 E Unit I 

• 
STEP,rental,1ee 01 $1,00 per week or brlllll Y9UI own step' . Student must lid owii~eP' . '., ' 
• Babysiltlno' coS1 $2,00 per child per clasa($tOO per sibling) TITli 7:00 p;~, H~~ Impact Sept. 24 p, Hale J 

I LAlEOIIIOICOI1WIII.~__ . \.,.:~·~m~.~y... • . ~.. 

: (810)·~!!.1~ 'I 
: CAll tottAf'. ~~~es RII Q~itkil, . .. , 
.~_ A~~ In_st.r~~~_rs S!'rti*l!~'!"'~!~.u~~~Fit!,~S~~~CldOry..ACE/AFM.~1 
..................... ·iiJ •• I.· .. ·.~ .. 

'. 
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OIlW, n~w faces at this year's cider fest' 
. ~ . 

. .. 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

As the summer art show season winds to an end, 
's annual Crafts and Cider Festival looms as 

of the last blasts on the outdoor circuit. 
The free shoW, now in its 21st year, is held in 

and is the main fund-raiser of the Clarkston 
mmtanity Historical Society. This year's dates are 

21-22. Over 100 artists, some local, some from 
states, will show and sell their wares; hours are 

both days. In addition to crafts, there will be cider 
doughnuts and children's activities. 

About a dozen Oarkston-area residents are among 
artists who will participate this year in media 

. from baskets and painting to jewelry, glass and 

Among them is Amy Cicchini, who makes func-

ORTHRIDGE SUBDIVISION 
IVE ACRE COUNTRY ESTATES 

Oxford Schools • Starting at $60,000 
Perked & Surveyed • Use Your Own Builder 
Horses Allowed • Geothermal Community 
Near Devil's Ridge Golf Course 
Approx. 5 Miles North of Oxford 

N 

t 

1 MILE EAST OF M-24 

810-628-7342 or 628-1524 • J"v·e. 

628-1455 or 628-0376 Anytime 

U-PICK 
FALL RED RASPBERRIES 
TOMATOES II GREEN PEPPERS 

PICKING HOTLINE 
693-6018 

Call for daily picking times & conditions 

2120 Stoney Creek Rd. 
Lake Orion 

COME VISIT OUR 
pmlNG FARMI 

($2 per person) 

tional stained glass objects •. A five-year Clarlcston 
resideilt, this is her first appearance at the festival. 
. "I like to do ftmctional pieces and I've always 

liked artdeco andl think it shows in my work," she said. 
She got started with a stained glass class in 1993 and 
"was basically hooked," she said "I appreciate the 
medium of glass because it's strong and weak at the 
same time. Basically, between cuts and burns 1 have a 
lot of fun." 

Cicchini's also appeared at the show at 
ClintonwoodPark on July 4.1bis is her first year on the 
art show circuit and she said so far, it's been going 
great. 

"It's turned out to be wonderful," she said. "I 
know my work is a little 'wild,' but I got into every show 
I applied for except Shain Park (in Binningham) which 

To next page 

Amy Cicchini with some of her art deco-inspired 
stained glass work. 

Labor of 
Love 

That's what it takes to build a 
community - and that's what 
United Way is all about. 
By funding programs that address the unique challenges of our hometown, the 
volunteers of United Way of Oakland County endeavor to make this community a 
better place to live, work, raise a family and retire. When you give to United Way of 
Oakland County you can be sure your money is well spent because the people who live 
and work here are making decisions about where the money goes. 

Oh, and by the way, they love what they do . 

• United Way of Oakland County. Working for a better community. 
50 Wayne Street 

Pontiac, MI 48342 
MICS #1495 810-456-8805 x112 

.' 

( 1 

.. ~ 
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Ciderfest returns 
From previous page 

has a waiting list." 
Also exhibiting for the first time at Crafts and 

Cider is Oarlcston resident Oennis Lilly. who makes 
rustic wood furniture. 

Recently retired from his day job. Lilly has been 
'making his furniture for the last nine years. 

"I just don't like putting nirlls in fine furniture," 
Lilly said. His chairs, tables and even beds feature 
tongue-and-groove joints and wood fasteners. 

Lilly said he's been a handyman all his life and got 
started in the furniture business after seeing a chair in 
the Mother Earth News. "I said shoot, 1 can do that," he 
said. His first-everpiece, a chair, stillstands proudly on 
his front porch. 

Describing his WOIK as "twig" furniture doesn't 
quite describe it. It's sturdily built, with thick anns of 
wood and plank seats rather than the fragile twigs more 
commonly associated with willow. His favorite wood is 
oak because of its grain and strength. 

"I try to find a tree that's been cut down," he said 
"I strip the bark immediately, the let it dry for a year 
before 1 even work on it Something like that you can't 
ruslL" Some pieces are crafted with the bark still OIL 

Lilly's work has been seen at the Renaissance 
Festival and at the Midland Art Show in Tawas and he 
is represented by a gallery in Traverse City. 

. ~ .... ~-., .. -.. -" .~~., ._~.¥ . .-,' .. 

to Depot Park 

Lilly said his beds are popular and look great in 
any home, not just a rustic log cabin. Clennis Ully rests on one of his rustic wood beds. Also shown are some of his chairs. 

"Everybody goes 'Wouldn't that look good in a 
log home?' Well, yeah, butit'lllook good in your home 
too. We have a house full ofit." 

Engagements, weddings, new arrivals or other good news--they belong on the Milestones page 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzation-SchooI/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

I Prlncea and I I. 
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Introducing ... 

~ "ODY & SA 
~~ 'BOOKS ~/ 

and featuring all of 

EDGAR CAYCE'S 
14,000 READINGS 

also relaxation CD's & Tapes 
Now Accepting Appointments 

CHRISTINE LARKIN, CMT 
Stress Relief 

Energy Balancing • Reike 
Gift Certificates 

Massage Therapist 
of The 

Pur~-feJd, Touch 
CtiU'62S'-5634 

Original & Reproduction 

PORCELAIN 
DOLLS 

Now Avai'ab'e 
Designed & Dressed 

by DAWN MARIE 
, .' . pluS ~~ 

. UNI9tnt GJFTS 

1120 S. lapeer Rd., Suite 201, Oxford (1/4 mi. S. of:Drahner) , 

628-5634 ' 
In conjunction w.ith North Oakland Hypnosis Center 

, 628-3242 
HOURS: Mo';d~ ~ Friday 10-7 • Saturday 10-5 
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Township to invest in new computers 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Soon residents will be able to ~ the township 
hall without anticipating that dreaded message-"The 
computers are down." 

At its Sept. 7 meeting, the Independence Town
ship Board of Trustees voted unanimously to enter into 
contraCt negotiations with communications supplier 
Tel-Data which will implement an entirely new data 
processing system fortbe township during the next two 
months. 

Board members x-ed out two other larger com-
petitors, Ameritech and AT&T, which submitted bids 
for the project. In doing so, they voiced their preference 
for Tel-Data. a smaller supplier, but the only one that 
meets all the township's specifications for upgrading 
its system, said AIm Conklin, Parks and Recreation 
Department director, who spearl1eaded the project with 
Gordoo Mason. township data processing coordinator. 

with a new system. 
The board voted to go with his recommendation 

this spring. 
At the board meeting Tel-Data representative 

MarIt Manion said the township had long been operat
ing \ll1der what he called "the Ouistmas light system." 

"When one goes, they all go," he said, drawing 
laughter from board members. WIth the implementa
tion of the new system, "the cabling should last you. 
You sOOuld not have to recable this building for 20 or 
30 years if you stay here," he said 

Conklin and Mason said the real impetus for the 
updated system was the new fire hall which will soon 
open on Citation Drive. "We really got concemed." 
Conklin said, adding that the fire depanment, which 
depends upoo prompt. cooununication, has frequent 
breakdowns. , 

Mason said the new system would end the ''piece
meal" cable repairs which have been done since the 
seventies. 

Individual departments have lrog been isolated 
from each other. ''Now we're connecting everything so 
we can talk together," Conklin said 

If approved, the costis not to exceed $205, 198.51, 
with fuOOs coming from the township's general fund 
balance. 1be new networlt will provide an open system 
and faster, more efficient communication by connect
ing several departments- township hall, the three fire 
stations and the Department of Public Worlts. Future 
plans call foreventua1linkage with the township library 
and an Internet system. 

Some of the higblighted features include E-Mail, 
compatibility with existing files and systems and ttain
ing for approximately 36 townshipemployees-"front
line people whouse computer systems on adailybasis," 
Conklin said 

Data processing coordinator Gordon Mason 
watches finance assistant Judy Mercier work on 
an old computer. Both township employees will 
benefit from a new data processing system which 
will streamline communication. 

Assessor Dave Kramer is one townsbipemployee 
who will reap benefits from the new system. He's 
especially excited about the multitude of tasks that can 
be performed, like keeping several windows open at the 
same time. 

Currently, you have to exit programs whenever 
you get a phooe inquiry, he said. ''Then you have to 
enter that program again. Then, of course, as soon as 
you do that the phone rings." It's a vicious cycle. "Ay 
yi yi," he said. 

cussing the project about two years ago, "it became 
really apparentwedidn 'thave all the answers," Conklin 
said 

They asked township data processing consultant Bcxh she and Mason said the current system has 
been indireneedofan upgrading. "We 're way behind," 
Conklin said. Though the two began informally dis-

John Dorsey for an evaluation. His review, the Dorsey 
Report. indicated the township needed to move forward 

"I'm glad the township is moving forward with 
this. It's a boon to us and for the community as wen." 

Home Mortgage? 

We can belp make your dreams 
come true. 
We'll take pride in building a home mortgage program designed around your 
needs •.. one that fits your particular circumstances. 

We believe that making your home dreams come true builds a better community 

for us all. 
ced with our knowledgeable, 

You'll enjoy discussing your home mortg~e n seated ffi S 
friendly, helpful staff at any of our convcOIently 10 0 Ice. 

Belonging •.. Building ••• Believing ••• 

Jf) OXF?!~c BANK 
- 1 Location. To Serve You: 

CLARKSTON 
• .' DRYDEN Lap •• r County 5 

OXFORD. Main OHlc. 59 M • 51 Dryden. (810) 796-2651 7199 N. Main f 
60 S. W"hlngtan 51 .• (810) 628·2533 54 a,n" NCE CENTER ~_-=(_810~) 6_25-00_1_

1 
----, 

OXFORD FINA {lj LAKE ORION 64 5 Washington· (810) 628-2533 '_ G) .... ~ ~ 
1115 5,lapee' Rd .• (810) 693-6261' - :;.= ~ ~ 1Jl 

ADDISON OAKS 345 5) .='"-
Rd. at Rom ... Rd .• (810) 752-4555 

Install 
Your Own 

Sprinkler System 
In 3 

Easy Steps 
& SAVE! 

_.RAIN~8IR~ 
--:::._ -- ~1Ja!"e. Hardie 
~ Yt/il Irrigation 

• Complete Do-It-Yourself Supplies 
• Custom Design Service 
• Installation Available 
• Expert Repairs and Winterizations 

T&H 
~UHardware 

Mon, thrv Fri. 
8am-8pm 

Saturday 
8 am,. 5 pm 

Sunday 10-3 pm 

290 E. Walton Pontiac 
335-0870 

ale '. 
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'Toying' with the audience 
Clarkston Village Players kick off fall season 

Is he - or is he not? 
The audience will have to decide if a young 

motorcyclist is the ''Toyer,'' at the Oarkston Village 
Players' first production. currently running at the De-
pot 'Theatre. 

The title, ''Toyer,'' signifies someone who toys or 
plays with his victims. The plot involves an attractive 
psychologist whose car breaks down. Along comes the 
motorcylist who helps her- then follows her home to 
take her captive. 

Throughout the two-person play, which stars 
Rosemary Gass and Dean Vanderlrolk, the audience is 
held captive too, trying to figure out if the toyer is really 
who he says he is. Though he doesn't rape his victims, 
he seduces them through the mind, says CVP publicity 
directOr Dave Kramer. 

"He lobotomizes women," says Kramer, refer-
ring to the mind games. "You're never quite sure. 
That's what's so interesting about this play. He's 

The name's the thing 
During a recent Clarkston city council meeting, 

council member Karen Sanderson said she had re
ceived a response about the city conducting a down
town revitalization study. Though the female resident 
had definite concerns that included lower lighting, she 
didn't want to see Clarkston become a "Clark-chester 
or Clark-ingham," Sanderson said. 

p~.'l 
fO 

IINUTE 
. OIL CHANGE· 

CENTER 

disanning SOOletimes." 
The play, by Gardner McKay, is billed as an 

intense mystery with a very surprising ending. Because '.-. 
it includes adult themes with adult language, children 
will not be admitted. ''Toyer'' is directed by Jan Cable 
and produced by Donna Ellis. 

Kramer recommends paying close attentiontotbe 
body language, which he says is very imponant in this 
production. 

He's also enthusiastic about the set, which he 
describes as "clever.Of course, you know, we always 
make the best of that itty-bitty stage." 

"The Toyer," which opened last weekend, will 
continue its run through September. Remaining play 
dates are Sept. 12, 13, 14, 19.,20 and 21. Friday and 
Saturday performances are at 8 p.m. and tickets are $8 
each. Thursday performances begin at 7:30 p.m. and 
tickets are $6 each. For more in/ormation and tickets 
call (810)625,-8811 ,625-1826 or Tie"aArts at 625-
2511. 

The anti-malarial drug quinine comes from the bark 
of the cinchona tree, a South American evergreen. 

*** 
It is only in litera

ture that coincidences 
seem unnatural. 

-Robert Lund 

FOR JUST $22.95 (most cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 OTS.PENNIOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: CHECli. Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure PCV 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Rosemary Gass and Dean Vanderkolk rehearse 
a scene from "Toyer.-

4400 Dixie Hwv, 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

Toll-Free Hotline 1-800-601-4848 

Ir;~-~~;;;';;A-; II LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
$ 99 

G~ QUick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I with cheese 9 I I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! I 
I and 3 Items· I • • 
I 

wI cou,pon • Expires Sept. 30. ' 1996 I I $1795 Most OM cars _ up to 5 qts. of 011 '. 

I
I Pine Knob II.. PIUlTu With Coupon Only I 

I 
l/Ji,n,& SlaG.lJlJa I I .~ Expi,", 9-25-96· I 

, I . .) 6585 Dixie Hwy.1 
I 5726 Mayb.. Rd. . Clark_ton • 'I ' Clarksto • 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I· RANDY HOSLER 625.55~O 
\. 

625-2070 6 '-= ___ . ..:-_-il..-----"" -----------", 

Visit our new web site at http: members,aol.eom, mirenfest/ 

Advance tickets available at all • ,~t.per"f;tk~: 
and participating • Ga8olln.!St~r~8.'~, \ ,,', , ' 

lOam to 7pm Rain or Shine' No Pets or Weapons please - LOGated off 1-75 Exll 106 
on Dixie Highway, one mile north of Mt. Holly, FREE PARKING! ' , 

Ticket Prices: Adults $12.95 Children (5-12) $5.95- 4 and under FREE! 
WEEKENDS ONLY THROUGH SEPTEMBER 211, 1996. 
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Crop Walk asks for 

your heart and soles 

Balloon festival debuts 

The Clarkston community is imited to 
put on its collective walking shoes and join in 
this year's CROP Walk, scheduled for Sun-

world's largest teddy bear 
day, Oct. 6. 

Walkers are asked to pick up a pledge 
form and recruit sponsors for the walk, which 
will begin at Calvary Lutheran Church. The 
money raised goes to support hunger; and 25 
percent of it will remain in the local commu
nity, divided between Lighthouse Clarkston 
and pathfinders to Opportunities, Inc. 

Adine Moore of St. Daniel's Church 
said the walk (no wheeled apparatus, except 
wheelchairs and wagons pulling children, al
lowed) brings a feeling of solidarity with the 
world's less fortunate. 

''We walk in solidarity with others around 
the world who must walk to get water, fire
wood, food, medical care, etc. (and here at 
home to get to soup kitchen: aDd shelters)." 

In the past 10 years, CROP Walks, 
sponsored by Church Worl t Service, have 
raised over $124 million wOI.dwide. It's been 
used to purchase vegetab. ~ seeds, oral 
rebydration salts, fish fingerlings for stocking 
ponds, and community wells, among other 
things. Over $3 million stayed right here in the 
USA to support local bunger-fighting efforts. 

For a sponsorship form, call event coor
dinator Rev. Bonita Laudeman at 625-1324. 
For information about how CROP Walk money 
is used. call the hotline at 1-800-456-1310. 

The world's largest teddy bear. Mr. Biddle. will 
make his deOOt at the 11 th annual Springfield Oaks Hol 
Air Balloon Festival SeJl. 20-22-

Mr. Biddle is the main characterin anew series of 
children's books by West Bloomfield autOOr Anne 
Masm. The flying version was manufactured in En
gland and stands 105 feet tall and weighs 520 pounds 
without a basket. His waistline measures 1,980 incbes.. 

The tbree-day festival in DavisbUIg features a 
Festival ofLigbtSept. 20 at dusk. during wbidlinfliUe11 
and anchored ballooos "glow." 

Sanctioned races are set for around 7:30 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Sept. 21-22. weatberpennitting Tethered bal-

Sand • Gravel • Limestone • Road Gravel 
Delivery of 1 ton to 100,000 tons 

Free Quotes 

7065 Shields Rd.· PO Box 116· Holly, MI 48442 
8101634-5000 

10m rides ~ifi be offered Sqx. 21. There ~iIl also b! 
aafters. m ~ amiques (SuDday). a pet
ting zoo. IDlY rides. iDrse sbow and demofi1iol daby. 

Tbeevem is sp:lllSJR:d by Oakland Comly Puts 
and the ()aktmd County 4-H Fair boan1. For more 
informatial can 698-4m. 625-8133 or ('IDD) 858-
1684. 

CREDIT PROBLE 
NO PROBLEM! For A Private Conversation 

CALL 681·5706 
ASK FOR KEVlN 

• Bad Credit~ • 1 sf Time Buyer-~ • Slow Pay? 
• Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All credit applications will be accepted~ 

Asphalt Paver Association 
Quality Paving Winner 
1990-1992 

~ _S--'!!tHANGC 
RELD 

271. Mlln, CllrIllton 
626-9300 

QUESUON: How does. Ron Rodda 
the federlll govern- ~ Sales Manager 

. meat encourage home Should I go into Reallt ...... '.:li 
ownership? "ASK RON" 
ANSWER: rhrough taX . 

ks f homeowners. For example: 
brea M ~gage interest deductions alone are among 

the lar;est deductions for individual tax~ersi 
Profits on the sale of a home go unta so ong 

as the se~le~ buys anothe~;f:ee :: :~~:I ~: ~~::~ 
value Within tWO years 

their home. h f 55 get a once·in·a-life-
P ople over t e age 0 . ' 

. e . n the first $125.,000 of capital gains 
time exemption 0 .' . d 
on the s~le of their pnnclpai.res1. eSnhce. .• 

W 
. hom-owner s t~X angn 3. e are 10 a.... . . 

All .Jsph.J/c .Jpplied with 
ro.Jd p.Jvers on your job 
for highest qU.Jlity ••. 

M-F 9-6 
Sat. 9-3 

• Leakproof/Rust Resistant 
• 18 Gallon Capacity 
• Self-Rimming Edgei-
• Stain Resistant ~. 
• Easy to 'nstall I~:. 

This beautiful. low-priced coun~ 
sink with Its extra roomy size ~ 
bowl makes It the "peI1eCt fer ti! your 
laundry, hobby. entertainment a~ 
household needs! . " 

8rin~, Expires 9-27-96 

~e,S PLUMBING 
"Cl ~ & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

. 
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Joe Bologna brings Italy to Clarkston 
New restaurant to open in former Main Street _Deli 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Lick your IiIB and swallow. 
Clarkston will soon include a sit-down, family

style Italian restaurant. Not your typical pizzaria, mind 
you, but a place that features regional dishes to die for. 

The Independeoce Township Board of Appeals 
voted unanimously Sept. 3 to ttansfer a liquor license 
from the fmmerMain Street Deli at WhiteLakeRd. and 
Dixie Highway to the new occupants of the building, 
Joe Bologna and AdaIgiso Mancini m. 

The cafeteria-style eatery bas moved out and 
coming soon is a new Joe Bologna restaurant that will 
fit SIDlgly between the restauranteur's two establish
ments-Joe Bologna Trattoria in Sterling Heights and 
the just-openedJoe Bologna Cucinain S1. OairShores. 

While the Trattoria (named for an Italian restau
rant that's "more fun and family-oriented, .. says Joe's 
wife Adele) is a laIger, sit-down dining place, the 
Cucina is solely carry-OU1. 

The new Cladcston restaurant, which Joe Bolo
gna hopes to open by November, will be smaller-scaled 
than the Sterling Heights establishment But it too will 
feature lunch and dinner daily, Sunday brunch and a 
luncheon buffet served Monday through Friday. There 
will also be cany-out and catering available and a 25-
foot full-service bar. The new restaurant will probably 
accommodate about 80 diners, he said. 

He's been searching for a name to carry on the Joe 

Bologna theme ... It might be Joe Bologna Noodles of 
CIarkston," he says. Some of the house specialti~s 
createdby COIpOrate chefRobertHalaas, which appear 
at the otherestablishments, include Veal Scallopini ala 
Morel (morel mushrooms in a sherry cream sauce). 
specialty pizzas. imported and homemade pasta and 
canneloni. Bolognese meat sauce ("second to none," 
Halaas says) and fresh Italian breaa baked daily, right 
at the restaurant. 

As with typical Bologna fare. both Nonhem and 
Southern regional cooking will be represented. Bottles 
of imported olive oil will be placed atevel}' table "to dip 
the bread in," Halaas says. and a plate of pasta and 
specialty meat sauce will accompany every dinner. 
Fresh seafood will also be a focus. 

"At our Sterling Heights location for the entire 
mootll of August we featured 20 fresh seafood (items) 
- fresh scallops, yellow fin tuna, fresh perch. We 
called it 'Joe's Gone Fishing .... In the average Italian 
diet, fresh fish is a mainstay along the Mediterranean 
Sea, he said 

All the better to keep with the old-world style the 
new restaurant will provide. "That's what it's all 
about," he says. "I trained under a master chef from 
Italy." 

Bologna dittos this. In fact, his whole family takes 
an active role to keep up the classic cuisine which began 
when he was a kid - getting weak-kneed on dishes 
prepared by his father from Sicily and mother from 
Northern Rome. 

His father Ambrose, in fact, still treks down to 

Detroit's Eastern MaItet daily to hand-pick Produce. 
And Aunt Josie's minesttone soup is a menu staple. 
"Kids, relatives, everybody helps out," he says. 

Bologna is eagerly anticipating the new venture 
- and the location. 

"I have so many (customers) from the Oarkston 
area. My wife and I love OaItston so much we even 
looked for a home out there." Bologna added that atone 
time he even considered purchasing The OaItston 
Cafe. 

Over the years he noticed that there weren't any of 
what he calls ''nice, casual Italian dining" places with 
''nice, good, homemade pasta" in the 0aItst0n area, 
which is another prime reason he decided to locate here. 
Local business people who frequent his other establish
ments also encouraged him. 

Now that the deli's moved out, the building is 
ready and though his decorator (another relative, his 
brother-in-law) hasn't started yet. Bologna plans to stir 
Old Italy into the ambiance as well as the menu. 

"At first I was thinking of these big, gaudy Italian 
paintings. Then my father game me a big slx>ebox full 
of pictures of him growing up. My dad on his produce 
truck, and dad and grandpa on the horses ..... Those old 
photos will ornament the walls, he adds. "And when 
you come in, you'll see old church pews from my high 
school." 

Eventually he'll open the area up for outdoor 
seating in the summer, he adds, still talking about the 
future. 

"I'm so excited about Qarlcston. It's been a long
time dream," he says. 

7 
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TRAVEL 

(810) 695-5220· (800) 611-5564 
10751 S. Saginaw. Grand Blanc 

Land Onl /Double Occu anc • Valid 1/1-2/6 ... 8/24-12/17/97 

Two convenient Locations to serve you: 
eBordine's (Parking Lot) Clarkston 

eAt the Farm (1 block N. of Grange Hall Rd. on Dixie Hwy.) 

Super Sweet, Peaches & Cream Sweet Corn 

Ready &- Picked Daily 

ALL MICHIGAN - FARM FRESH 
e Howell H 0 neyro c ks are Ripe and Ready. Farm Ripened Tomatoes 
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TUESD~Y;S~PTEMBER3,aPontiacwoman 
was being sought fOr writing a $424 check on a closed 
aCCOunt at a Dixie business. 

A 23-year-old Clarkston man was called by an 
officer in regard to a bad check written at a Maybee 
\)USiness. . 

A Waterford woman drove to St. Joseph Hospital 
after she said her husband assaulted her in their car on 
Maybee Rd She then went to the substation to report 
the assault. 

A garage door and a car were egged on Gulfview. 
Harassing phone caI1s on Snowapple. 
Larceny of a bicycle and a quadrunner on 

Rockcroft. The mother of the owner of the two vehicles 
later found the quadnmDerlying alongside Wellington. 
A deputy retrieved it. 

Larceny of tools from a construction site on 
Deerwood. Two tool boxes were broken into. 

Car/deer accident on M-15 near 175. 
WEDNESDA Y,SEPTEMBER4,duringatraf

fic stop on Waldon, a passenger in a car was arrested 
on an outstanding Friend of the Coort warrant. The 
driver was tickete(ffor driving with an improper plate. 
The car was also impounded. 

Fourwheel covers were stolen from a 1994 Olevy 
Cavalier parked on Ashwood. The tires were all flat
tened and the roof was dented and scratched. 

Two speakers and two amplifiers were stolen 
from a 1986 Mazda parked on Griggs overnight 

A leather jacket, speaker box, two amplifiers and 
several speakers were stolen from a Ford Aerostar 
parlced on Mann. 

A CD player was stolen from a 1993 Ford Probe 
parlced on Mann overnight. 

All four tires were flattened on a 1986 Grand Am 
parlced on Upland. 

Larceny of a phone from a 196 GMC Jimmy 
parlced on Mann. , 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER S, a 42-year-old 
Ypsilanti man who:~as ejected three times from the, 

SEPl'EMBER Z, medical on M
.l0KI'1JII"Mei'Cy-0aIdand. 

MecliCaJ!SJ~~~.g.· ~.~' on E.' Qrurch. on OIde 

Jethro Th11 concen at Pine Knob was caught trying to 
go back stage and was ticketed. Another person at the 
concert said she was hit in the face with a toilet paper 
roll. 

A moped stolen in WaterfoId was recovered on 
Woodcreek after the victim's mother followed it there 
as it was being driven by two males. ' 

A Oarkston man ran his car off Berwick trying to 
avoid a deer. 

FRIDAY, SEPI'EMBER6, the driver of a 1993 
Chevy van travelling on Dixie said a window suddenly 
shattered and the windshield cracked, possibly due to a 
BB. 

Lost or stolen license plate on Eastlawn. 
, A Greenhaven resident wOO just booght a cap for 

his pick up found its window shattered by BBs. 
A 30-year-old Oak Vista man was arrested for 

allegedly assaulting his wife, who called 911. 
Someone entered a home on Cobden. ripped open 

a pillow and threw feathers around the bedroom. Noth
ing appeared missing. 

A 22-year-old Swartz Creek woman asked a 
deputy to break a window on hercar at an 1-75 reststop 
after she locked her keys inside. Deputies, state police 
and a towing company tried for tbree-and-a-halfhours 
to get into the car withOut damaging it. When they 
couldn't the owner asked them to break a window. She 
then continued on her journey. 

Two people were ticketed for possession of mari
juana on Clintonville Rd. A deputy on patrol saw three 
cars with juveniles inside parked in the area and foond 
marijuana in two of the cars. The drivers, an 18-year
old Clarlcstonman and a 19-year-old Oarkstm woman, 
were ticketed. 

A 26-year-old Columbiaville man who said he 
was homeless was ticketed and released after residents 
on Parview reponed a prowler. It was the first of three 
encounters with thesheriff's depanmenthe would have 
over the weekend He was also ticketed Sunday for 

-
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,medical at Station 

. 1; me to North Oakland Medical Centers • 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, an:ing pole on 

Paramus. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, an assault victim 

droVe herself to Statim 2. 
What was reported as a possible water main 

break at the Lancaster Apartments turned out to be a 
lawn sprinkler pipe that had ruptured. 

'. Accident on Oinfmvi]le. 
. .. f'Vebiclefire·otl1J01tbboundl-75.Rwasputoutby 
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Swimming at a private beach on Cranberry Lake, and 
for prowling on Waldon. On the tbiId call, he was 
driven to the PontiaC Rescue Mission. 

SA TURDA Y,SEPTEMBER 7,anunidentified 
person brought a phone to the substation. saying she'd 
found it along Waterfont Rd. 

A 1988 Ford parked on Sundale was broken into 
and two amplifiers an,d six CDs were stolen. In addi
tion, the doors, hatch and dash were damaged. 

A ttaffic altercation led to an assault on M-15. A 
17-year-old OItonville boy drove to the substation to 
report the passenger in a truck had struck him in the face 
after the victim had to brake suddenly to avoid a 
collision with another car. The truck was apprehended 
by a deputy and the passenger, a30-year-oldOrtmville 
man, was ticketed. He said he was just trying to wam 
the victim that he was driving poorly. 

A briefcase and a watch were stolen from a 1993 
Chrysler parked at a Dixie business. The car was 
equipped with an alarm but no one heard it go off. 

Two windows were broken on a 1993 Chevy 
dump truck parked along Greenview, but mtbing was 
missing. 

Someone was seen peeking in windows on Tuson. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, a 1990 Buick was 

scratched while parked at a Dixie business. 
A cigarette was blamed in a fire in the passenger 

area of a 1989 FoId Tempo on Dixie. The fire depart
ment was called to put it oot 

A 34-year-old Oarkstonman was arrested on two 
outstanding warrants for bad checks after a deputy saw 
his bicycle parked at the Eagles lodge. He was arrested 
inside. 

A Pheasant Run resident heard a loud smashing 
noise and found a window broken in the house and a 
large rock on the floor. He said it wasn't the first such 
incident at the house. 

Larceny of a license plate on Ointonville. 
TOTAL CALLS mIS YEAR THROUGH 

SEPT. 8: 9,781. 

Nellie Taylor Ross was the first woman governor 
In the U. S. She was elected to succeed her husband, 
William B. Ross, as governor of Wyoming after his 
death In 1924. 
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",ey're on a mi6ifim1 
I' : ! 
, . • • 1 ' 

... ,1And remember thllt life's a great balancing crepe-paper rainbow stletCbed 8C1QSS'tbe stage. 1be 
act. : . theme continued with Rainbow Day ~)!., .. -sbirt 

frt,m "Oh, The Ploces You' U Go," Dr. Seuss Day Wednesday, Hat Day 1bursday ;and.Spiri~ Day 
It Could have rained-but it didn't But even ifit Friday, where students came to school ill decked out in 

had, th~ staff and students of Springfield Plains ID- their best Springfield Plains threads! ....... , 
ementaiy School could have handled it Several fiftb..graders thoughtlong and hard about 

After all, after every stoun there's a rainbow. their goals. 
Friday was the culmination to "Ob, the ,Places Kyle Rogers wants to sharpen his math skills so: 

You'll Go," a four-day celebration of the school's, he can becominganengineer. "Mygoalistoworlcatthe' 
mission statement andSpirit Week. The theme, titled Clarkston Technology Center," he said. 
after the spunky Dr. Seuss book, also incmporated a Sarah Olson doesn't own a borse. Yet But she'd 
positive message from "The Rainbow Connection," a like '"to be an Olympic rider someday." 
song from a popular Moppets movie. Mary Murphy thought she 'dbetternip abad habit 

Before the school buses arrived, students gath- in the bud Like many, she needs to be more focused 
ered outside to watch principal Dr. Sharon Devereaux when doing her homework. "Sometimes I just get so 
andotherstaffmembers go-literally-lWon the roof distracted by things that are happening," she admitted 
where, bunches of red-and-white balloons were tied. with a sigh. 
Attached to the balloons were individual goals students Devereaux said the week was special because 
would hopefully strive for;' not only this year, but Springfielq Plains, now in its third year, has never-bad 
throughout the years ahead. ~ a mission statement since its "Blast Off to New Bt'!gin-

Tf10ugh sides we~ cIQudy, teacberTom Smith's nings"theme kidredofftbescbool'sinceptionin 1994. 
words ~ere swmily optimistic. "At limes those goals ,Students' goals will be revisited later ~ the year. 
may~hardtQreacb.ButS1icktoit,"hesaidthrougb . "We are reaRy tbrilled becawie ~ are defining 
a mike~ "People will be thereto Jlelp you." ourselves as a school with our mission statement. It 

1lbe week kicked off with ali assembly Tuesday forced the school to get off to ,a positive start with a 
where ~achers·inttoducedthe m1ssicD statement,,read real strong focus," J)QveJeaux said. : ' 
tbeDr~SeUssclassicandencoutagedstudentstowamle ' Besides, she~ with a smiJe. c6ftle kids have 
along !with Keunit, Miss Piggy et at, while a giant bad a lot or-fun all week." , , 

Clockwise from top: 
Some "are afraid of 
heig~ts, II says teacher 
Tom :Smith In talking 
about fellow staffers 
who line up on the roof, 
Incl~ding (pictured) 
Dev~reauxand MarCie 
Des ampes; Fifth
gra e pals' Sarah 
also , Mary Murphy 
and yle Rogers team 
up f r goal-setting; 
Prinqipal Dr. 'Sharon 
Dev$reaux holds a 
bunQh of colorful bal-
100nS,justmomentsaf:- ' 
ter retumlng to earth; 

1 
..... Teapher Daroy 

Burteson reads from Dr. 
Se",ss's HOh. The 
Places You'I,1 Go" dur
jngthe kick-off assem
bly last Tuesday. 

I ' 
! 

Photostory by Eileen~McCarviUe 
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Section B 

-Fife comes 
out strong in 
season opener 
, 

Junior quarterback throws 
for three, runs for one in 
35-19 win over Kimball 

BY SARAH CALLENDAR 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Itmay seem as tboughtbe Oarkston HighSchool 
varsity football team cruised to victory in its season 
opener Friday night. defeating Royal Oak IGmball3S-
19 at Kimball. 

But like most coaches, Kun Richardson still 
found areas that need to be improved. . 

"We need to wmk 011 ournuming game," he said 
"Our special teams could also use an im~ement." 

However the Wolves ~sing game was impres
sive. Scoring golofftoanearlystart whenquarterbatk 
D~ Fife threw 13- and 36-yard touchdown passes to 

, I t was a total team victory.' 

Coach Kurt Richardson 

18800 Fmck bUhe first quarter. . 

at left, Sue Naboychik fights for position 
. ! the net in the game against Seaholm. At 
, ' ... \ right, Seaholm gets tough on defense. ,IU 

" 

KbnbaU retumed two kickoffs, for 94 and 86 

L:S~~::;S~ ~U~Fif=.m"ft' Ladie~ beat Seaholm to bring record to 3-0 . w~ves,.·" ~inthe~quarterwitha 100yard 1»" and' ap-yard 'I'D pass to Matt,Brown. '" In'' fourth quartef. Jeff Long padded the lead, 
with a two-y~ touchdPwn run. Also scoring for 
Cla$ston was! Kevin M8son with, three extra points. 
The :Wolves at;so IeCeiv~ two points em a safety. ' 

.' Although the otrense put big numbers on the 
boaId,theywerenotwithpotenor.1be Wolves fumbled 

, the footba1l tbtee times ~ were mly able to recover two. But the defense played a strong game and was able' 
tok~p KiQl¥'S scoriDg to a minimum, Richardson 
said. I 

Ontbenight. the Wolves' defense held Kim~ to 
eight first dQwns. 40 tushing yards and 82 passmg 
yards, which C1ar:kston racked up 22 first downs, 109 
yards rusbing and 283 yards passing" 

"The defense had a pretty gooc:fpme. Our ~ass
ing attack was also good.;As ~ w~e, it was a good 
game forus, though~Jtwas ai tOtal rliiii victory. We ~ 

.t-'. a lot of guys do a lot olgood ~gs for us. And we will 
t/i' See FOOTBALL, page 3B 

I the fourth quarter." 
BY A~NEnE KINGSBURY The iQiured Tiffany Honey, who was expected to Clarkston News Editor have to miss the game due to an ankle injury, was in , better shape than expected and contributed eight points. I 

It was a low~scoring affair but the Clarkston girls "She contributed on defense as well as offense," varsity basketbal, team led from the beginning and held Mahrle said. 
on for a 38-27 wi, Sept. 5 at home against Birmingham Another significant factor was the team's 12 for Seaholm. i 16 shooting at the free-throw line, Mahrle said. "I liked The Wolves opened up an early 13-41ead but by the way we kept our poise do\\<n the stretch," he added. halftime were only ahead by one, 16-15. Coach Larry , The ~adi~ are now 3.-0 on the season, something Mahrle said the key stretch was in the fourth quarter, that d,oesn t enttrelr surpflse the coach. when Jennifer Bauer scored a basket then tUrned _ We try to WID each game. That was one of our around and stole the ball right back.' goals--to get out of the gate good." "Those \Ver~ the two key baskets of the quarter," The Wolves. faced their first league opponent, he said. "She scored 10 of her game-high 14 points in Lahser, Tuesday mght. 

Varsity hockey coach named .. ·see page 28 
. f'" ,~ 9 ' •• ' "1', l' !t oil ........ , \'"' ~.(f .~ ... 't # .... ? ., ••• If. '~",. ¥' ~ • .". t' ......... II ~ • 
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ROWden named CHS' first-
ever varsity hockey coach 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

making no such predictions. . 
"Until I can get them 00 the ice m~lf, which 

can't happen until the end of October, I can t say w~ 
they'll do in high-school competition," Rowden smd 

Among a long list of new employees hired by the ''There's a broad range of competition in high school." 
The hockey team will not be part of the Oakland Clarlcston board of education Monday night was that of Activities League like <ther CHS teams because there 

its first-ever varsity hockey coach, Richard Rowden. simply aren't enough hockey teams to field in the OAA, 
Rowden was hired at a salary of $3,994 per year he added, 

and is expected to field a team this winter. Money to Rowden said. Scheduling will be difficult, 
because much of it is done in the spring. 

bring hockey to Clarlcstm High School has been pro- "To aUtomatically have any of those (power-

=~i:s=~~:e program will be house) teams 00 our ~hedule this hear is unlikely," ~ 
Reached by telephone Tuesday,Rowd~n, a White said. "Ninety-percent of your games are scheduled m 

Lake resident, said he has been coaching hockey for 10 April, May and June. Alm,ost all league games are 
scheduled in April." , years. He also officiated for seven years and played in Nevertheless, Rowden is enthusiastic about the the minor league World Hockey for two years. 

He coached last year at Bloomfield Hills Lahser, potential for hockey in Clarlcston. With 26 players 00 
Where he was coach for the last fouryears. Before that the spring league team andcontinuedenrollmentgrowth 
he was at Counby Day, a private school where he had at the high school, he expects to have plenty of recruits, 
a league championship. Before that he was at Lahser ''The parents have done a nice job of putting 
for two more years. players together,?' he said ''The best kept secret in most 

. Rowden said tha.t everywhere he's been, whether schools I've been at ... is there's possibly ooe, two or 
it be public or private scOOoI, parents have helped fund thrOO kids in the school that could have moved to 
hockey so the Clarkstoo scenario is nothingnew tohim. Oarlcstm andplayed somewhere else. They might not 

"Just about every hockey program you have the be comfortable to go with (just) those kids that played 
parents having to Put up a portion of the mmey," he in spring. 
said. At Lahser, he said, parents paid for road trips and ''The potential is here because there's almost 
practices, while the district paid for home games. "At 2,000 kids in the school right now. The opportunity to 
CountryDay,evenatprivateschool,parentspaidaone have hockey-playing kids out of 2,000 kids is im-
lump fee for hockey," he said mense."_ 

By day Rowden is in the ,real estate and home In addition, he notes the big participation at 
building business. Lakeland Arena in Waterfold, Which will be the CHS 

He's had a very limited opportunity to see team's home ice,'of young PlayelS''from OaIkston. 
Clarkston's skaters, who played as the Wolfpack in a "'The future is goiDg·(o,begreat because of how 
spring league before they were approved as an official many. young kids are p~~," be said 
CHS sport. . 

"I met the boys for the first time Sunday and we 'reWith no SQI1S~~~ the sport in his blood, 
meeting again Thursday at the high school," the coach Rowden saidhe!!I very.excittd to be coming to C1arlc
said He saw them skate briefly at Joe Louis Arena st.on to staIt tbeP'o8ram.~ 
when he was officiating an event, and he officiated in "llove~p¢rvebeeninitforyears,"hesaid 
their spring league ~ well. "I have two~&bters andlily wife won'tIet me create 

, 

We have met the 
enemy and he is us 
It must have been strange for some Clarkston 
High School students an(l basketball players to 
look across the floor last week and see their own 
teachers coaching the opposition. Ann Serra, an 
English teacher at CHS,isthe varsity head coach 
for the Birmingham . Seaholm girls basketball 
team. Bryan Ray, a CHS social studies teacher, 
is the JV coach and assisted Serra during the 
varsity game. They are pictured during a time out 
at the Sept. 5 game, which:,ncidentally was won 
by Clarkston, 38-27. 

Though the parent-boosters practically guaran- ~restirlhOcket ... ldoitfortheloveofthe game. 
teed a league champiooship the first year, the coach is When it g~:in;~ blood it's hard to shake." • "8bl'k'~ Mlilli 

Golfers in tt1e hU:nt until ~:= 
" . '.. Cards ' 

rai n ends weekend. tourney ~~!OIiRIr"" 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

. Satwday's day-long rains shortened the Cladt
stoll varsity golf team 's toumamentinKeot, Ohio from 
two days to me, but coach Jim OJamberlain said his 
team wasingoodposition whenplaYendedFridaY,mly 
·five spots behind at 312. 

It was the thiId year in a row the CHS team bad 
traveled to the Tri-state Invitational to tice SClDe out
of-staleaJlllpetitionanddoa1ittle bonding. OaIkstm's 
top finisher for the day was senior Jeff Cumberwonb, 
who shot a 7S and finished tied for fifth. Senior Tho 
K1imek also medaled for ClaIbtm, with a n which 
lied him for ninth. 

'"1batmigr. be the best round we've shot down 
then: in the duee years," Olambedain said. However, 
he added, lhe competition getS lOughereach year. In the 
P.JIBl, a team scoreof320 was the target "Now you have 
to shoot 310." 

Also scoring for the Wolves were Bob Schultz 
with a 78 and Bryan Haggard with an 82. 

. , 

gan resideIls ~e~.·1D.· 
"We wen:n't back in the pack," the coach said "I elk hunt. He was cOOlseiI 

~ everybody m the team is contributing. TIm's not of 28,540 people. .., , ..~' ~ 
playmg as well as he CClUld right now. He has higher e The fIrat-ewr MIChl '~'II~~' Vnlinted 
ee::msy weIl.0~,bimself than n or 78. Jotm pla~ Four SeuOns Festlvai wiJI~t'=l(i,Sept. 21-22 at 

Potter LakePaJt hi DavisOtL'Itci.WS are '8-S rain or Schultz, a junior, "is coming 00 strong" Cham- shineeachda. 'lbeIewmbelilndS~demonstralioos 
berlain said. "He has improved every ~ Every of ATVs, ~, .~, fi$binlaixtbunting gear, 
time he plays his I\'erage improves." . COOking supplies, hlmt4~~,tMII' ... ·~ms from 

And Sclullz, also a junior, ''has struggled a little know----e -r""t. r·~ There 
bit the last two nllrift'"'," I"'I.ft-berlain sm'd ~ iedgeable expens on a,v~,Qf'topic$. 

--~ ~ ~ willalsobeafleamlltetof~y,'~joyedoutOOor 
more Ben Ness "just needs experience and he's gaining oear.Formoreint1ollD.~OIl· .:,,-;;,"·81ft, 548-3260. it Varsity COIDpeIitim is new for him." 0 __ \iiIIl ~ 

. The Wolves have the busy part of their schedule e1beannualFi.u cb.aMc~"BlkeRJl(e 
commg up, so much so that OJamberlain may try to will be held at AddisOn oik.s:~)PaIk 011 Sunday, 
revise it The team bas dual meets scheduled at Roch- Sept 29. ~.wiU travdrfi •. ~nes1" a single traCk 
esterAdams Sept. 12 and at Waterforo Kettering Sept. . o~steepinclineS,roJIiDghillS""'WOpaed~.There 
18, then at heme against Rochester Sept. 19 W . willalsobetwokids~~M~mbYSe~ 
Bloomfield Sept. 24 and Lake Orion Sept. ,. 18 is $2&, on site is $25; ~fqr7.fP::t2JIIId under. For 

toumam Se ' 30, as well ':-~ .. ."~ ciA!'i8· 16 (TOD) as , ~ pi. ~7 aIJd.20. Thenthere'san l1-day more uu~nn~ ~693-U~2,.:;~L..09 , or 
lay~tt;. "I~don'tlikethat ll-daylayoff,"Chamber_ 858-1684. > ~ • '.~ ; 

lain said. 

But so far, "I'm extremely pl~," the coach ~ 
See t30LF, page 38 . 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK . 

-



Netters win one 
Sam Schubring is pictured at Thursday's Clarkston 
varsity gir1s tennis match. The Wolves beat 
Southfield Lathrup at home. They play tonight at 
Royal Oak Kimball. 

Football Frompage1B 

continue to work. because we could have a tough game 
ahead of us this week." 

Because Qarkston travels to Berkley for a rare 
Thursday night match up, the teams will have to adjust 
their practice sc.hedule, the coach said. 

''The first tJJing that we will have to face is the odd 
scbeduling." Richardson said "1be Berkley game will 
be tough for us, because it is oolbursday and that will 
throw us out of sync." 

Clarlcstoo must also find a way to stop Berkley's 
running attack. 

"They have tbreeoutstandingnmners that we will 
have to hold off," Richanlson said "It should be an 
interesting game." 

Clarlcston's home opener is set for Sept 20 
against Waterford Mott. The following week is Home
coming against Rochester Adams. Game time for all 
varsity games is 7 p.m. 

Golf Frompage1B 

said. He knows his players are each looking to shave a 
stroke ortwodft'their averages, just like any golfers. He 
knows they get flustered sometimes when things don't . 
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Girls third, boys sixth 
in. Schoolcraft race 

BY MARALEE COOK 
SpeCial to The Clarkston News 

Clartston's boys and girls cross-country teams 
did not fare as well at their second outing, said boys 
cross country coach, Mike Taylor, but there were 
some bright spots individually. 

The September 7 run. held at Schoolcraft 
College, was disappointing in that the course was 
shon and the meet was not well managed, said 
Taylor, making it bani to learn from. 

With 97 points, the girls came in 3rd out of 12 
teams, following Livonia Stevenson with 37 points 
and Novi with 41. 

Senior Kristin Maine placed 8th in 18:43. 
followed by junior Megan Plante at 14th in 19:01; 
junior Liz Cook, 17th in 19: 19; sophomore Jennifer 
Rooding, 28th in 20:10; and junior Shannon Carry, 
30th in 20: 15. 

Taylor said the girls' team is dealing with some 
injuries and should improve in the near future. 

Once again, the boys cross-country team was 

led by the freshmen. 
'The stunning thing to me," Taylor said, "is the 

accomplishments of the freshmen. This hardly ever 
happens with boys." 

Freshman David Sage took 1 Oth place in 15 :50, 
followed by freshman Matt Haver, 22nd in 16:25; 
freshman Chris Weber, 29th in 16:29, senior Jeff 
Deevey, 34th in 16:43; senior Jayson Scheiderer, 
38th in 16:48; and junior Curt Brewer, 39th in 16:58. 
The boys took 6th place out of a 12-team field. 

Taylor also said that JV runner Dan Burke did 
well, placing 8th in the reserve race in only his 
second race, and with the 10th best time on the team. 
"It's conceivable that we could be running four 
freshmen by the end of the season," said Taylor. 

Next up for the teams is the Chesaning Invita
tional Thursday, September 12 at Showboat Parle 
Freshmen Sage, Haver and Weber will run varsity on 
the boys team. The girls have won Chesaning for the 
last two years. 

"I think we'll do well at Chesaning," said 
Taylor. 

~., ' .. '-J .' _ .' 
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go as they'd like. The Prowlers won the championship of -the 
"It's awfully tough to get young players to accept Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

bogies," he said "They are looking to pull off miracle In-Line Hockey League this summer for the 8-10 
pars. And then you see a double bogie, followed by age group. The Prowlers played at the new rink 
another double bogie. That's the mark of a successful at Clintonwood Park. Members pictured are: 
golfer, one who can fOIget the last hole." (front row, from left) Collin Chesney, Ryan 

Trobaugh, Nick Daly, Brandon Trobaugh; (middle 
row) Mike Kruk, Brian Salzano, Lewis 
Dresselhouse, Nate Knapper,Lane Fortinberry; 
(back row) coaches Victor Kruk, Chuck Fortinberry 
and Ed Chesney. Not pictured are Joe and Nick 
DeVault. 

V.I.P.. REAL TV 
Top Salesperson for 

the Month of August 
ERIC GOURAND 

Congratulations Eric for beinB our top salesperson 
for August. Eric contributes his success to hard 
work, attention to details and·his past clients, who 
contribute to over 70% of Eric's repeat business. 

for Excellent Service ull 
ERIC GOURAND 

Associate Broker 

620·3600 
.St? ••• h ...... CI.rIl.ton, III ...... 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

-Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Thl'OlJl 
Fadlll Plastic Surge", Audiology 

- Hearing Loss 
- Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
- Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
- Skin GrowthIMole Removal - Tonsils! Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton • Pontiac Osteopathic. Huron VaDey 

Sf. Joseph Mefty - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 299-6100 
620-3100 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

5885 M-15 • Suite E· Clarkston, MI 48346 Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

) \ 
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Long walk for a good cause 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Rich Oppmann did a lot of "running" this summer 
as a candidate for a seat on the Independence Township 
Board of Trustees. This fall, he'll be doing a lot of 
walking, but for another good cause. 

Oppmann will be taking part in his firsts ever 
marathon, as a walker for the Leukemia Society of 
America. The Hawaii marathon will be held December 
8 and Oppmarm has signed on as part of the Team In 
Training (TNT). 

He was recruited by team leader Sue Jackson, 
whom he met last spring when both were taking an 
aerobics class at Deer Lake Racquet aub. Jackson will 
be panicipating in her third Hawaii marathon as a 
walker. 

An experienced walker, she said she got a flyer 
out of the blue one day in the mail about the marathon. 
But it came shortly after her nephew had been diag
nosed with leukemia 

"At that time I was reading everything I could 
about leukemia," Jackson said. "I probably would have 
thrown (the flyer) away if my nephew hadn't been 
diagnosed" 

Jackson's nephew died last January of the disease 
at the age of 26. But Jackson has no intention of letting 
up her commitment to the LSA. In fact, she recently 
raised $1,000 by sliding into a huge pool of Jello. 

Jackson said she walks the marathon in about 
seven hours, 13 minutes and about the worst thing 
that's happened is some pretty bad blisters. Oppmann 
has neverdroe anything quite like it before, though he 's 
an experienced bike rider and has been doing aerobics 
for 10 years. 

"But that's not walking," he said. "Walking uses 
different parts of tile body." He and Jackson are prepar
ing for the,marathon by steadily increasing their walk-

ing distances. The LSA provides a training schedule 
and a trainer to assist 

Each walker needs to raise $3,500 to qualify for 
the trip to HaWaii. Once they do, the LSA pays air fare 
and h<xel accommodatioos. Oppmann and Jackson are 
now seeking pledges. 

Though no one in Oppmann's family has been 
touched by the disease, he said a 41-year-old man at his 
church has been diagnosed with leukemia. "He's going 
to be my honored patient," Oppmann said. 

That's the way a l<t. of people get started in the 
race, Jackson said. 

II A good portion have been challenged by that," 

she said "But the bottom line is research is needed .. 
. EVeryone knows someone who knows someone who's 
~ touched by leukemia." 

, The LSA hopes to raise mOVer $14 million this 
year through the TNT program. There are teams par
ticipating in 35 accredited marathons and l~mile 
rides all over the world The money raised goes for 
research, patient aid, public education and professional 
education. . ._ 

Though fmmal training for the Hawaii marathon 
doesn't start until Sept 17, "We decided to start almost 
two months early," Oppmann said. "I started the day 
after the election." 

Last year, several Oarkstm residents partici
pated in the Hawaii marathon Jackson said it was 88 
degrees and humidity was around 90 percent 

"The last four miles is always the toughest What 
got me through was thinking about my nephew and his 
struggle. If he could get through it, I could get through 
it. .. 

"At the time you say that's it Last year I said 
that's it But then my nephew passed away ... It's a 
really good program." 

To make a pledge, call Jackson at 673-5240 or 
Oppmarm at 625-4797 (home) or 857-0943 (work). 

A three-hour aerobalhonwill be held at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club Oct. 13 to benefit LSA. Admission 
is $35 and there will be door prizes, refreshments and 
T-shirts for all participants. 

-:¥ ~ 
-.. ~-

Gf'REASURY 
OF CHRISTMAS 
ORNAMENTS. 

Win A 
Genuine 

Diamond RIng! 

Have a Cracker Jac~ 
Christmas 

Enter The 
GREAT 

DIAMOND RING 
GIVEAWAY! 

YOUR CHANCETO WIN TIIE 
ULTIMATE PRIZE .... 

is inside 

"HAVE A CRACKER JACK 
CHRISTMAS" 

Each ornament is packaged 
with an entry fOmL 

flU it out ... send it in ... 
a genuine thT"ee-<luarter carat 
diamond ring could be yours! 

Olde World Canterbury Village 

September 14th 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.rn 

/.,ocated at 2369 Joslyn Court, 
Lake Orion, MI 48.'160 

_ , (810) 391-S700 

o II)!." nunl~,l, Ilk" 

' .... ~~( ~ ____ ;;;;;;;;ii:;;;;;;;; __ ~ 

To Be Included /~~ AREA CHURCHES AND 
~rL~~~ I!~~ THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

, ~~=~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe. Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION 
(Episcopal, 
625-2325 
6490 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist 9 am 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 11 ;00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee. Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: 80b Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm 8ible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valiey Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston 
394-0200 

Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 

CaD for special holld/Jy /Jctlvltles /Jnd WOrship times .. 

8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-76 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry . 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nurse~ Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 446, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wineli at Maybee Road 
Roger Alien, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike MCArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
1 1 : 1 6 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Ve&pers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm -
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COME TO THE GAME 
AND· 

CHEER ON THE TEAM 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY 

.JUDY LIVINGSTON 
6310 Sashabaw Suite B • Clarkston 

625-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St •• Clarkston 

625-5440 

.' f: 

. ~ .. -
'''BAL ESTATE ON .... 

':,' '. ' ":'" ·CLA.RKS"lON 
'4 '", ~'1' ,,~ 

, " . :3l S. Main St •• Clarkston 
.. ,:;,~ 

< , '625-0200 

RUDY'S QUALITY MARKET 
9 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-3033 

LITTLE DANA'S 
PIZZA & DELI 

6215 Sashabaw Rd .• Clarkston 
620-5555 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-5660 

EMY CARRY 
REMAX TODAY, INC. 
7300 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

620-1000 

M.15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER, P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 
625-5885 

TBISWEEK'S 
GAME: 

CLARKSTON 
",S. 

'BERKLEY 
:" .. 

Away - 7:00 p·~m. 
. ..-

Thursday, Sept. 12 

Last Week's 
Results: 
Clarkston - 35 

Royal Oak Kimball - 1 9 

STANDINGS: 
Clarkston 1-0 
Lake Orion 1-0 
Troy 1-0 
Troy Athens 1-0 
Waterford Matt 1-0 
Rochester Adams 0-1 
Rochester 0-1 

Last Week's Scores: 
Lake Orion 20, Pontiac Central 16 

Clarkston 35, A.O. Kimball 19 
Troy Athens 31, Oak Park 8 

Troy 19, Waterford Kettering 7 
Berkley 35, Rochester Adams 14 

Birmingham Seaholm 17, Rochester 14 (OT) 
Waterford Mott 12, Clawson 7 

DAIRY QUEEN OF CLARKSTON 
5890 M-15 • Clarkston 

625-0099 

GREGGS GOURMET CAFE 
5914 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-6612 

STATE FARM INSURANCE· 
DENNIS LEE DARROW • AGENT 

5980 S. Main St ... ClarkstQO 
. . 625~6777 \' .. 

TRUCK KING U.S.A. 
ACCESSORY STORE 

7400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
620-9220 

CLARKSTON ASPHALT 
Owner: Tim Detkowski 

P.O. Box 442 • Davisburg 
620-6996 

KEMCO CUSTOM CREATIONS 
6700 Dixie Hwy .Clarkston 

620-9944 

D. SCOTT VANDERVEEN, D.D.S. 
Pine Ridge Place 

7650 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
625-3339 

RED CARPET KEIM 
CARTER • REED 

5790 S. Main • Clarkston 
620-8777 

OXFORD BANK 
7199 N. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-0011 

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THESE AREA BUSlN:SSES 
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• Learn to be yourself - and find peace and 
success. St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston is 
offering a 100week series called "Who Am I?" The 
chwdl invites anyone to attend either of two introduc
tol)' sessions held Monday, Sept. 16 from 9:30-12:30 
a.m. or Wednesday, Sept. 18 from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Call 
Lynn Salata at 391-1383 for more information. 

• A Health Awareness Fair and Harvestime 
Craft Festiwl will be held at The Apostolic Olurch, 
1410 University Drive, Pontiac Saturday, Sept. 14,9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Immunizations, ,craft tables, entertain
ment, fresh apple pies and other baked goods will be 
featured and several health-care professionals will be 
on hand. For more information call 373-4500 during 
business hours. 

• "Am I there yet?" A roadmap to the future for 
kids ages 6-12 will be held at the Independence Town
ship Library Saturday, Sept 14 at 10:30 a.m. ~senter 
Marcey Walsh will use maps, signs and travel ~?to 
combine decision-making with personal respons1bility 
and lots of fun. Pre-register at the front desk. 

.. An all-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner includ
ing salad and rolls will be held at the Clarkston Masonic 
Temple (comer Main and Washington) Sept. 18,5-
7:30p.m. Cost is $4 for adults, $2forkids 12 and under. 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Club 
will meet Thursday, Sept 19 at 7:30 p.m. at ~e 
Independence Township Library. The program will 
feature Dr. Margaret Dwyer who will speak on the 
healing power of dreams. For more information call 
625-3405. 

• Watercolor assemblages by Cecilia Proulx 
will be on display at the Waterford Library, 5168 Ovic 
Center Dr. off Crescent Lake Rd through Sept. 30. 
Presented by Waterford Friends of the Arts, hours are 
10-9, Monday-Thursday, 10-5 Friday-Saturday and 1-
5 Sunday. 

• Support HAVEN (Help Against Violent 
Encoonters Now) through the Promenade of Hope 
Sept. 26 at the Palace. TIckets start at $150 and include 
diImer, cocktails, fall fashions from Gucci, Ttl Sander 
and Karl Lagerfeld and music by Mel Ball. To RSVP 
call Pam Callahan at 334-2343, ext. 30. 

• The Homespun Holiday juried craft/folk art 
show will be held Sept. 21 at Springfield Oaks Activity 
Center in Davisburg. Hours are 10-5; admission is $2. 
Proceeds benefit the scholarship fund of the Litahni 
Chapter of ABW A. Call 789-8190 for more informa-
tion. ' 

• New Art at Meadowbrook has moved this 
year to Sept 28-29. HOUtS are 10-5 both days. 

., The SterHne Inn Doll Show and Sale will be 
held Sept 29 at 34911 Van Dyke, just south of 15 Mile. 
Admissioo is $3. 

• Living with diabetes will be the topic of a talk 
Sept 24 at 7 p.m. at the Orion Township Library. 
Registered dietitian Pat Ripari will speak to patients, 
theirfamiliesandotherinterestedpeople. To RSVP call 
693-3001. 

• The 10th annual Detroit Festival of the Arts 
will be held Sept. 20-22, t 1 8.18.-8 p.m. in the Univer
sity Cultural Center. Events .. include an art show, 
musicians and dancers, a cbildren's fair. a vintage car 
parade on Woodward, a Hterary festival and food. For 
directioos or more infonnatim call 313-577-5088. 

• The 33rdannual Bloomfield Antiques Show 
will be held Oct 11-12 at Cross of Christ Lutheran 
Church, 1100 Lone Pine Rd. 'Ibirty-five dealers will 
show and sell their wares. Admissim is $4. Hours are 
10-8 Friday, 10-6 Saturday. Call 646-5886 for more 
informatioo. 

"TUt) (~1'1 .. 1 .. 5 S. Main St. 
So .. 'f ilia •• mica ...... 1cIaIiI. by 111. State.f IIidIIIH. " ill doubt. Ilk year contnctJr fir ........ r cUd willi ... Stall.f MicII4Iu 

• Quality Work 
• Free E:;timates 

• Reasonable P~jce 
• insured 

25 Years Experience 

8101 683-0904 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway and Parking Lots 
• Crack and Pothole Repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-693-8842 

CLARKS'fON 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
Senlcoothlg 

"'tlIIU·II.tlred 
810-620-6996 

rr ~ 

I SEA LCOATING I 
I Free Estimates - Insured 

H;)t Rubberized Crack Flllln2 I 
I commercial & residential I 
I Erdodl It.alntenance I 
I!: (810; 621-6814 :!J 

J ... Cnwh", c. ........ 
Now Bookinll Winter Work 
Rough 8l Pinish Carpentry 
All Phases of Remodeling 

J 5 Years in Business 
Licensed and InEUfed • !tee &Iimales 

(810)827·9554 (810)873·0441 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials 
2 Rms. $35 3 Rms. $50 
CouchlLoveseatlChair $65 

1101 620-9320 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE 8[ MARBLE 

All Appllcadons 
Affordable Rates 

CommerclaVResldendai 
Free Estimates 

RON 68. -5830 

Groveland Ceramic Til 
Marble and Slate 

Custom Installation of Ceramic TIle 
Bathrooms Kilohe". Showers 
c"unl"IS Foyers Heatth. 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

Donald.T. Chadwick, 
C.P.A . 

27 yr>. e>eperienc:r • AD forms d tax returns 

Electronic Rllng. Bookkeeping. . 
Consultations 

, 606 Tonview Dr" Oxford 
By appointment 969-05 t 0 

Chiropractic mic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Dravton Plains 
673·1215 

POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed~labs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Ti7ling T metor Work 

35 Ye.n Exp.ri.nt:. 
810-627-3209 
Plesse Lesve 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR. 

All phases concrete work 

- Rat Work & Trench 
Footl~ 

-NewConstruction 
- Tear Out & Replace 
- Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quailly Firsl 
FuUy Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

AZTEC CONRETE 
810·620·4652 

Jobs Big or Small 
Everyone is N1 

on our list! 

Homeowner Specials 

Custom Finishes 
Driveways Custom Steps 
Basements Exposed AGG 
Pool Decks Dyed concrete 

etc. 

DEPENDABLE 

CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential· Commercial· Industrial 
Custom WDrk Curbs· Footings 
Basements Suspended Docks 
Garages Seawalls 
Drr/aways Retainer Walls 
T earouts & Replace Bobcat for Hire 
Porches & Patios LDBlfmg & Hauling 

810·674·0736 
810-814-8973 

Steve & Forrest Jld •• 
Froe Estimates Ucanled & Insured 

5304 Eastview. Clarkston 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE' ;:=S=C=,o= ...... ==u.nu=~ .. =y~ 
• BAS8IENTS • GARAGES • DRIVlWAlS .. ~ ............ 
• PAnos. SUWAUCS. TEAR'OUTS .nnJU:'STRIW""" . 
• BOBCAT Fill HIRE. SNOWI'lOWlNll ~U'''1J. U~ ~ .. O 

RESIDENTIAl/COMMERCIAl let Our References 
F~$!=r Speak For Themselves 

PAGEl 830·'072 PHONE 810/394-1210 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • ,Remodeing 
• Cabinets .. Design Service 
CARPENTER • LICENSED BUILDER 

391-5122 

LwnOlB Homes 

ALL REMODEUNG 
Garages - Decks - KItchens 

Roofing· Basements 
lJceNseo 81 G-625-6032 

EUROPA BUILDING 
MANAGEMENT, INC. 

-R"ltlentla'llW Conltruction 
-RIIIIDdeling 

• Specializing In Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

(810) 620-1286 

. BOOKKEEPING • SPREAD SHUTS 
TyPING • WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 

Without the overhead costs 

. Call 
BatH Data Services 

810-969-048] 

I Chris Hennig 
'I Construction 
. SpeCialiZing ill 

Custom Decks 
PRESSURE 

TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810/ 634-3'64 

DF£KS 
Power Washing 

625-1596 

Custom. Wooc(cmftw 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Custalll Cedar Decks 
• lIardwood ROOfS • Trim Carpenlry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
4855 Cecelia Ann. Oarlcslon, MI 48346 

810-674'1013 

TIllS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

M 
Rmmelng 

R. Av.n.bI. 
ELECTRIC 
EXPERT meTRICAl SERVICE 

EMERGENCY ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
- HI· Tech Trouble shooting 
- New Outlets/Circuits 
- Ceiling Fans Installed 
- Srvice Panel Upgrades 
- Security/landscape lighting 
NEVER AN OVERTIME CHARGE 

24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

For Free Estimate 

810-332-7090 

[tf EMBROIDERY I 

I,=~ 
xcaIibur 0 
EmbIddery Urilmlled 

State of the Art 
Computerized Equipment . 

·Whole Accounts 
• Contlll ets 

-Retail 

Monograming 
Sales Promotions 

Extensive Design Library 

, .,8.1 Q ~ ~r~Q ~ ~'f0,4 •. 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Plck-up & Delivery 
We buy old f\mIIure (O'co 20s • :iDs) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810.623.7301 John & 

POtmAC OVERHEAD 
'DOOR CO. 
Sales &. Service 

Garage Door &. Openers 
Commercial &. Residenlial 

Prompt Service 
Free &tImates 674-2061 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Otlzen Rates 
Commercial &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625-5470 
5750 T~rex ro Box t 25 

Oarkston. MI 48347 

Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 



• The Birmingham Society of Women Paint
ers will have their annual show at the Binningham 
Bloomfield Art Association Sept. 20-Oct 13. Gallery 
hours are 9:30-4:30, Monday-Saturday. The gallery is 
located at 1516 S. Cranbrook Rd. 

• "Empowerment for Women: Skill building 
for the '90s" will be held Friday, Sept. 27 at Oakland 
Community, College in Auburn Hills. The half-day 
seminar will focus on empowennent, conflict resolu
tion and interpersonal relationships. The conference is 
free;. register by Sept. 20 by calling 858-1469. Spon
sors mclude Oakland County Health Division, Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital, the Women's Survival Center 
andOCC. 

• ACT preparation workshops begin at Oak
land University in October. Fee is $145 including 
materials; the next ACI' exam is Oct 26. Call 370-
3120 for infonnation or to register. 

• Volunteers are being sought by Oakland 
Coonty Youth Assistance to be positive role models for 
children in need of a mentor. Training will be held 
Saturday, Sept 14. Call 858-0041 for more infonna
tion. 

• Prowl for owls at Indian Springs Metropark 
Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. Insect repellant is recommended. 
Pre-regi~r ~r calling 625-7280. 

• Colombiere Center is looking for a qualified 
pe~ to fill the position of general manager. For 
details call Angie at 625-5611, ext 204 or send a 
resume to PO Box 139, Qarkston, MI 48347-0139; 
attn.: Angie Verdoux. 

• Michigan 'slargest quilt event of the year will 
take place Sept. 20-22 in Flint. The Flint Institute of 
Arts and five other venues will showcase quilts, includ
ing some from the collections of the Sloan Museum in 
Flint and the Museum of American Folk Art For more 
information call the Greater Flint Arts Council at 810-
238-ARTS or on the Internet at http:// 
genesee.freenetorg/gfac. 

• Parents Without Partners West Oakland 
chapter#273 meets the second Friday of each month at 
300 Bowl, 100 S. Cass Lake Rd., Waterford. meetings 
begin at 8 p.m.; orientation for prospective members is 
at 7:30. Call 975-6242 for more infonnation. 

• Attention, car show enthusiasts: Springfield 
Township Parks and Recreation is seeking car owners 
to enter a car show at Mill Pond Park in Davisbug Sept. 
21. All model years are welcome. Show hours are 9-3 
and all entrants will receive a pancake breakfast for 
two. Pre-registration is suggested by Sept. 13 at a cost 
of$lO ($12 day of show). Call 634-0412 or 634-3382. 
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• The Archdiocese of Detroit presents a con- . 
terence for single adults, ages 2Os-40s on March 8. 
Registration is $25. For more information or a bro
chure, call Pat Belanger at 313-988-0315 or on the 
Internet at http.//www.mich.com/-gjmcpa/prism. 

• Should you buy, sell or hold your GM, Ford 
or Chrysler stock? Find out at a seminar Sept 26 at 
Laurel Manor Conference Center, 39000 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Paine Webber's leading auto analyst Michaei 
Ward will be among the speakers. Tunes are 1 p.m. and 
7 p.m. and you must RSVP by calling Chris Rueger at 
1-800-852-6228. 

• A Singorama by the Sweet Adelines, Inc. will 
be held at Ford High School in Utica Sept. 17, 19, 24 
and 26, 7:30-10 p.m. Four free voice lessons will be 
offered by the Great Lakes Chorus, which is seeking 
singers of all ages. For more information call 731-
2834. 

• Auditions for "Cinderella" will be held by the 
Waterford Youth Theatre Sept 17, 18 and 19 at 
Donelson Hills Elementary School. Anyone 8 and older 
may audition Children should prepare a one-minute 
monologue or poem and 16 bars of a song with sheet 
music or tape. To schedule an audition or enroll in an 
acting workshop, call 889-1063. 

"Bf) .'1" , For $6.95 a week (based on pr~paid "J ~ ~ 13 week contract)' reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on' these pages. 
COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

IV . HOME' I 
. , IMPRO"EMEN1: 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licr,nsed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Insurance Work 
810.674.9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUtl 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNOOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPlACEMEf'fT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Oally " Lm. to II p.m. 
Uc." .. d and In.ulWl 

CUSTOMIZED 
EXTERIORS 

Siding - Gutter's 
Windows· Doors 

Licensed - Insured 

810-339-0508 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

& 
HOUSE PATROL 

Home Inspections 
Carbon Monoxide 

Detection 

Scott Braun (8101628·3465 
Roger St. Jean (8101 796·388 

Insured A.S.H.! Standards 

Clarkston 
Kitchen & Bath 

C1blnetry, Fumlture, Mfllwork 
5924 s. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
8101625-1106 

L _____ ~ ___________ _ 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625·9336 

lawn Maintenance 
Best Ratei • Quality Work 

for ritlmatt all Jason 
810/ ~~b-1145 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top 5011 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

IN~RPORATED 

625-8844 . 
~. ROTO
~TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
Granger 

627-2940 Landscaping 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Shrub Trimming Specialty 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

18 yn. experience • Free Estim4teJ 

CHUC~, 6~7·3724 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Panti"lg Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'Instant Servlce 
Interior 393.1747 Extertor 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Interior & Exterior 
• Color Matching - Power WIShing 
Rolling & Spflying • Wiler Proofing 

Free Estimetes 

(810) 634-2917 

RESIDENTIAl COMMERCIAL 

p.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New Construction 

Repair. Remodeling 
Water Softener Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Power 
Scott Bills 683-8398 
Decks & Docks (Slain & Seal) 

Mobile & Modular Homes 
FREE ESTIMATES 

You name We clean it. 

EXTERIOR 
SURI'AC& CU!A"'''G __ • .- a. __ ~_ .... 

YOU NAME IT - WE CLEAN ITI 
SPECIAUZING IN WOOD DECKS 

FREE ESTIMATE 628-5493 

Tl-llS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

FOR QUALIlY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m. 19 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured 

1 

)JOWl!,. 
[ROOFING) 

Licensed and Insured 

391-4286 

COMPLETE 
·1 ROOFlrtG 

Specializing 
in 

TEAR OFFS· 
LICENSED - INSURED 

fREE ESTIMATES 
810-738-2111 

SERVICING ALL AREAS I 

E~ONOMY ROOFING 

• 

auality Work 
; Flashing Repairs 

, Tear-Ofts & Reroofs 
• Seamless Gutters 

SISCO 698,1667 
Free Estimates 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
. Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
625·2231 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

• -rURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation ·Residentlal 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

SeIVlclng Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round SeIVlce 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
i91-0iiO 
for Oaklanc;l County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Seplic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

Orion Electronics 
1". TV/VCR Repair-Sales 

III \,11" Big Screens 
v9" FreB Estim,tBs 
20 w. Cla,klton Rd .• Laka Orion 

(810) 814·8732 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

- S..,uu· ItUDYAL -
DON JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

- Large Blue 
spruce 

• Large sugar 
Maple 

• Crimson King 
Maple 
-Autumn 

Flame MaPle, 
• Red sunset 

Maple 
Planting Aval7able 

10410 Dartmouth ' 
Clarkston. MI 48343 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Itr UPHOLST~IlY -I 

•

OARWOOD 
. TREE SERVICE 

Tree Pruning & Removal 
Stump Removal 

fullV Insu",d 
FREE ESTb'.N1TES 

$25 OFF With Ad 
810-858-5969 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOL.STERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981-
5390 Dixie Hwy .• 623-0025 
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Newmarch-Randolph 
Larry and Bunny Newmarch of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter 
Amy to Jason Randolph, son of Robert and Gale 
Randolph of Clarkston. The bride-to-be will 
graduate from Eastern Michigan University in 
April 1997 with dual teacher's certification which 
will allow her to teach individuals with emotional 
impairments and general education students. 
She has also been involved with Clarkston 
SCAMP for 17 years. The prospective groom 
graduated with an associate's degree in criminal 
justice from Oakland Community College and is 
employed by Oakland County. A May 1997 
wedding is planned at Calvary Lutheran Church 
in Clarkston with a reception at Addison Oaks 
County Park. 

Singers sought 
The Oakland Shores Sweet Adelines will host an 
open house for visitors, former members and 
sister choruses on Monday, Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. at 
Waterford Oaks Community Church (Watkins 
Lake Rd. corner of Scott Lake Rd.). Women who 

• The following Clartstm students were degree 
candidates at Ferris State University this spring: Susan 
Gavin, bachelor of science in business, marlceting/pro 
tennis; Dale Hawks, BS criminal justice; William 
Jawiike, bachelor of science in business, small busi
ness management; and Rachel Seifferlien, associate in 
arts with high distinction. 

• Leanne Kay Barber of Davisburg received a 
BS in health sciences from Oakland University June 1. 

• The following Clartstm students received 
degrees frcm Oakland University June 1: Katie Sames. 
BA political science; Daniel McGarry, MS. electrical 
and computer engineering; Karen McGee. BS, medi
cal laboratory sciences; Karl Grimth, BSN. nursing 
spec.; Unda Buscemi. BA, psychology; Jennifer 
Ladetto, BS, elementary education; Gail Fltzpatrick, 
BA anthropology and history; Michael Lohmeier, BS 
general management; Brett Hinds, MS engineering 
management; Sharleen Carlile, BS elementary educa
tion; Mamie Barker, MA teaching, reading; Wendy 
Brown, BA, English; Richard Fleschner, MS, me-

.. ---------------....,. chanical engineering; Christine Friedl, MS engineer-

I N l ing management; Laura Leach, MSN, nurse anesthe-. ew arrivals sia; William Popp, MBA; Shannon Glove, BSN; 

L_ ....:===========-___ ..J_ Tracy Bender, BA English; Jamie Chadwell, BS 

• Mark Clare and Sandra Lynne (Garcia) 
Oldenburg announce the birth of a daughter, Kaitlyn 
Clare, born Feb. 19, 1996 at North Oakland Medical 
Center in Pontiac. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 14 
ounces and was 19 1(1 inches long. Grandparents are 
Judy and Larry Oldenburg, and James and Linda 
Garcia, all of Oarkston. Great-grandparents are Eliza
beth MetzofDetroit, Helen Garcia of Hillsdale, Harold 
Beac<m of Arlwlsas and Betty Love of Westland. 

Joseph P. Romzek 
received a bachelor's 
degree in business 
administration with 
honors from Walsh 
College. He has been 
accepted to Walsh 
College's master in the 
science of management 
graduate program, 
where he will major in 
international 
management. 

general management; Timothy Schatz, MBA; John 
Whistler, BA sociology; Jay Tudor, BS engineering 
chemistry; Carolyn BrowneD, bachelor of general 
studies; HoUy Forster, BA political science; and 
Michael Noel n, BS medical laboratory sciences. 

• Timothy Szykula ofOarlcston made the Dean's 
Honor List at Columbia University in New York for 
spring tenn, which requires a 3.3 GPA or better and 
full-time status. He is a 1995 graduate of Oarlcston 
High School and the son of Bill and Pennie Szykula. 

• Pam Scroby received a BA in business admin
istration with a major in computer infonnation systems 
from Walsh College in August, 1996. The daughter of 
Larry and Marcia Scroby, she is a 1991 graduate of 
Oarlcston High School. 

• Charles Hensley of Oarkston received an 
MBA from Morehead State University in Kentucky at 
the end of the summer session. 

• Three local students made the Dean's List at 
Kalamazoo College.forspring quarter. They are: junior 
Jennifer Baumann, daughter of Fred and Connie 
BaumannofOadcston; graduate CaraMarker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Marker of Oarkston; and 

. graduate Jason Gross, son of Karl Gross and Sally 
Whitty, both of Lake Orion. Baumann and Gross 
attended OarkstonHigh School; Marker attended Lake 
Orion High Sdm. 

love to sing are invited to attend; you don't have 
to read music. Pictured are, from left, members 
Mary Ellen Burnworth, Shannon Dickerson and 
Carolyn Place. For more information call Eileen 
at 681-25780r Julia at 698-9411. 

Lisa Vall ad of Clarkston is pictured with Robert 
Davis, president of North Oakland Medical 
Centers, which awarded her a college scholarship. 
Five seniors from north Oakland County who 
plan to study nursing, medical technology or 
another health field received tuition scholarships 
from the hOSpital. The scholarships will renew if 
the students maintain a 2.7 GPA. Usa was 
planning to attend Western Michigan University 
to study to become a physician's assista~t.· 
Anyone interested in applying for the scholarshIp 
should call 857-7117. 

• Bill Clark, Judy Wood and Sharon Frericks 
have been awarded the Certified Residential Specialist 
(CRS) designation by the National Association of 
Realtors. Less than four percent of RealtorS hold the 
designation. All three are associate brokers with Clark
ston Real Estate Services, Inc. Clarle. is also past 
president of the North Oakland County Board of Real
tors. 
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Appliance 

015 In Memorium "130 
020 Instrudions 115 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Core 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 
11 0 Lost & Found 1 ()() 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment ().46 
075 Rec. Vehicles Q.45 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $8.00 - Over 49,300 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wonted 
t:tousehold 

085 Wonted 080 
005 Work Wonted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts 57.00 0 week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Betwe~n 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 
GLO HAVEN PEACHES 

BlUEBERRES 
APPLES: PalM RId, JerIeyMae 

Porters Orchard 
GoodrIc:h 

Hegel Roadl.!~_ east or M-15 1IInIUIr. 
838-7158 

ZX2-tfc 

Raspberries
U-PICK 

Symanzik's, 
Goodrich 

(810)83tH714 or fJ3e.2775 
LZ3I-lfc 

05HOUSEHOLD( 
4 HARVEST TABLE Chan and 
double ~1tIII table; 2 Drexel 
H.rI. Chal,. and LOWIH.t. 
828-1811 1Il.XS7-2 
8ft. COUCH, GOOD CONDITION. -= Round ~ .. with 2 
leavel, buR.t. $75; King lize 
waterbed rr.me liner, fieater. 
m.tlr .... "30. Aft.r 3pm, 
8GN587. 1IIlX38-2 

LIlia SOFA lflii Lowseat. 
t300 far bofI. 3~ 1IIRX38-2 

7 PIECE HEAVY DUTY Whi. farm!
ca bedroom let, Inciudel twin loft 
beds. 3 c:hIm, deIkI and IheII 
$950; Ping Pong Table $50. 
1I1lX38-2 

DINING ROOM FURNITURE far 
..... Table wlltl one leaf. e c:haIrI. 
'buffet wllh cabinet .. Andque 
Whi •• t2OO. Cd ... 8:aopm. 
81o.e2J.S823. 1I1JC31.2 
KENMORE PORTABLE 
Dllhwasher, bronze. .xcell.nt 
COf!IIiIIan. SSG. 827-3451 1I1ZX4-2 

01G-LAWN & GARQEN 

BARK 
Shredded Wood 

Wood Chios F_=-=Cii' 
lX38-tfc 

Cedar Bail< 

!9l .. ~ 
in 0rt0nvIIe 

DElIVERY EXTRA 
827-8534 

lZ31·tfc 
8a:A, lOVESEAT. CHAIR: Pull! 
clellan. Excelent condidon. Paid 
S3.ooo, IIIIIdng $700. 81M69-2788. FARM TOP SOL. BLACK DIRT. 
1Ill37·2 Sand, GrIMI. Wood chips; Bobcat 
SOLID WOOD. L1Clht. W.lnut far hire. 810-625-4747. IILX1~tfc 
becIroDm .... one fUllIed. 2 ~ 

~~:c::n=~11IJI Fall Tree Sale 
~ •• cehnt condidan. $1200. BelWllful potllld and lleld dua everg· 
lIWVlVl IILX38-2 reens f. ID 4 % ft.: Blue spruce, 
USED FURNITURE: 3 and 4 piece =::: Pi~'::'~': and~: 
bedroom 1811, Hlde+bed,.T~ prices $8-$45. Ask about our 8-1Oft 
cotree table, IIrDI dreIHr, ".,.... ev reens available for machine 
reuanabIe. -.568 .Itar Spm. di;:lf.g. 10% oil all m8f1!es. fIower-
1I1l.Z38-2 Ing d18rriea and aaba. Free everg
WASIERI DRYER, GE heavY duty. reen ($7 value) with min. $25 
$300 181; 7ft leather couch ,'40; 2 ~. 
taB","an recti".,. $4011.: campulBrl Open ~FrI- Noon to 7pm, Sat. 
color manilDrl ~tIr and more. G-Gpm, Sun. 11am to Iipm. 
CQIJIPIe. $1,000: berber carpet, Candy Cane Christmas Tree Farm 
taup8 SSG. 883-2415 1I1lX37-2 4780 Seymour Lake Rd. 
ELECTRIC STOVE Lampe. lumi- OXIord(bet SiIshabaW & Baldwin) 
ttlre an1iqU81 hunilnG scene. dog 810-828-8899 
prlnis, 8fo-e~11" after ?pm. lZ38-4 
1I1CZ7-2 
FOR SALE: SOFA BED a 2 match
Ing chairs. '75 obo. 814-_7. 
1I1lX38-2 
LOVESEAT. BLUE PRINT. Exoa!
lent conclltion. 175. 828·3225. 
1IIlZ38-2 . 
MOVING: eenlUlY Country French 
Dining room. 44xiS8 oval tilbIe with 
(2) 2f1' leavel and ~; se· China 
C8b1net/4 ch ..... liceIIent condition 
$1800. 81G-e25-2200. 1I1CZ7-2 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, 8 draw
er DlldHtal1wllh acceuorles. $200. 
693-1074. 1Il.X38-2 
KING SIZE WATERBED, $100. 
810-828-2384 1I1ZX4-2 
MAYTAG WASHER. WhlrlP!!OI Gas 

., "751 both; An. Dresser 

l' . SO'l dine. 1liiie ,'SO. mise. 
1 1I1CZ7·2 

2 calTEMPoRARY SHELF unill, 

~=-~~e:~~ 
I.nt gu.llty. '375. 828·3147 
1I1l.lC52 . 

Geese Clothes 
.100', to chooH !rom 
-Geese cement or pI~tic 
0$2.00 off anyone With 

thl. ad. 
SUNBURST 810-627-6534 

LZ32·tlc 

LAWNTRACTOR,1989FORD12h, 
36·. $850 obo. 810·969·2048. 
IIILX38-2 
POND LINER 45 Mill EDM Rubber 
5' 10' and 15' widths 11"1 slock. 
Custom cut to your order. 628·7887. 
IIICZ4-4 

RAILROAD 
TIES . 

.1 QUALITY. 8-14' Lengths 
DELIVERY EXTRA 

SUNBURST. ORTONVILLE 
827-8534 Ll31.tfc 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Shennan Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising 
contrad, copies of which aAl available fram the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader. P. O. Sac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI <t8371 (628--4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. BrOadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) or The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625.3370). This 
newspaper Alserves the right nat to accept on adv.rtiser's 
ord.r. Our-od taken hove no authority to bind this news· 
paper and. only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
tane. of the adv.rtiser's ord.r. 

SIMPLICITY 4212 LAWN TRAC
TOR, 12Hp wilh 38· mower deck. 
Very gaoc:I. condition. $875. Cell 
8iB-184S1. 1I1LX3&-2 
18Hp SIMPlICITY LAWN TRAC
TOA. 42" cut, 38" __ ~. 
!J,IggIt. weigh ... ch1Iilll!l delhatcher. 
NeW dec:k; mob rebu.t RLI'II and 
cutl exc.lI.nt. $1350. 
81G-311S-0838. 1I~2 

HYDROSEED 
-OO-Jl.VcuuIf . 
-No renlll cDrge an equipment 

wiIh pun:hMe of maIIrIU 
eGraU II8rII growing in 7 ID 10 _I 
·WIIdftoWenI liiio available 
SUNBURST 827-6534 

1231-tfc 

MUST SEL. L.mOh riding lawn 
mower, with II1CIW , trailer and 
leaf 1IW88pef. abo. 623-9723 
1I1CZ7-2 
ROTOTILlER FOR WHEEL Horse 
or Taro Lawn or garden tracIDr. 
$450. (810)620-1702. 1I1CZ6-2 
Sl.T FENCE. 24"11100' wllh 1tIIkee. 
1-6 ~.88; 8-10. 122.75; 11-20. 
$20.85; 21 plus. '1G.24. 828-7887. 
1I1CZ4-4 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FOR' SALE: 8N FORD Tractor, 
Br~. blade, discs. 
81 • 1111..236-2 
FORD IN TRACTOR. MIl needs 
bfIIIee, ~ '1560. 8' cIIC _. 
81G-625-:M20 1I1CZ7·2 . 
PRO.ECT TRACT9R1 Ford lIN with 
frontlDader teoo: 1"C1R18N S1900: T 
IIeId cullIvatDr S1SO: double boIIom 
plow ,'SO' turf tlrel 18.4·28 
mounted ~350. Can d.llver. 
810-825-3420 1I1CX8-2 . 
RESPdiSlllE HUNTER Ioaking 
far lind .... in 0akIencIIlapeei 
Countlaa far upcomlno leuon. 
Referencel available. Pleale 
can1aCIlImat810-e2&-8681. TtMr* 
youl 1I1.X37-tfdh 

1952 FARMAlL CUB, II1CIW plow. 
bale mower • .-ctric alllft $1,800. 
873-6145 1I1CZ7-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

LOGS FOR FIREWOOD you Dick
up. Cheap. 843-0125. 1I1RX38-2 
PRIMITIVE WHEEL Barraw, old 
wagon wheell. antique Indian 
Basll8ta. 81 G-fS25.0731 IIICZ7-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

.' 

LOWRY THEATRE ORGAN: 
A.IMI!»lntments call 693-1978. 
1IIRX38-2 
1991 LOWRY ORGAN. GX-2. Sacri
licel 391-4852 or 393-2728. 
1IIRX38-2 
2 CORNETS; BASE Clarinet; 
Upright Piano. (810)823-0227. 
1I1CX7-2 
ALTO SAXOPHONE: Excellent 
condition. $SOO. Call 693-4041. 
1IIRX38-2. 
ANTIQUE PUMP ORGAN, $450. 
Call 81~. 1IIRX38-2 
BACH TRUMPET, used 2 years. 
S250. Call (810)39«1445. 1I1CX7-2 
BUNDY CLARINET. aoodcon"dition, 
$225. 391-2973 1IIlX38-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
AM APPLIANCES; dean, depend
able, warranted appliances. $99 and 
up. 1961 M·15, Ortonville. 
810-627-8016 1I1ZX3-4 
TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGE for 
sale, new, $200 or $225 delivered. 
CaD_ 475-9927 IIILX38-2 
1994 FRIGIDAIRE WASHER and 
Dryer, good working condition, $300. 
82&,-3951 1I1l.X3Q.2 
ELECTRIC STOVE, almond, good 
condition $125. 810-628-0585 after 
4p!!!. 1IIlX37-2 
ElECTRIC STOVE" $125; Micro
wavewilh hood Ian. ~1SO; Gas cook 
!Jp ,tOO; 3 in-wIIIl ovans $100 each; 
~ wilh water and ice. 
1325; Buffet cabinet$5O; Misc kitch
en catilnets $25 each; Kitchen sink 
wllh faucet $35. Call 810-814-9280 
evenings. 1IIRX38-2 
KENMORE WASHER and Bectric 
Dryw. Good condition. $200; Toast
mailer Humidifier $50. 
81~1283 1I1CX7-2 
MAGIC CHEF GAS Dryer, almond, 
excellent condition, $125 obo 
828-0938 1I1l.X38-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM QUALITY HARDWOODS, Ask 
lour neighbors, they love our wood. 
DIy, cut, split, delivered. 2 Cords or 
More $54.00 each, 1 cord $56.00 
Delivered. Since 1954, Clasper 
Nursery, 810-&64-8043 1IIlX36-4 
FIREWOOD BY SEMI·Load. 
4'x4'x8' cord, green or dry. Call 
517-426-3439 IIICX4-4 
MIXED FIREWOOD, Seasoned, 16" 
to 18- free delivery, $27.00 per face 
cord. 667·2875 1I1lZ37-tfc 
FIREWOOD cur & SPlIT. Maple, 
ash & oak, $43 per FIC. Free Deliv· 
ery. 810-687-2875 IIIlZ38-tfc 

CASH PAID· 
FOR ALl 

Seasoned 
Hardwood 

FREE DELIVERY 
810-&25-5741 

G l!itars·Am~s·etc 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

810-&28-7577 or 814-8488 
lX35-tlc 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUITA~~.!.AMPS, DRUMS, ETC. 

twT, SELL. TRADE 
LIIIIOIII. ~rs. Rentals 

VlIa/M8ItIllCard 
12 S. BroadwaY. lake OrIon 

81G-e14-8488 
lX31·tfc 

FRENCH HORN ..,. 820-1971 
1I1Cl8-2 

lZ37-4 
MIXED FIREWOal, SEASONED, 
8ft ICIr!II, you cut, 7 face corda $135. 
Free eenvery. 687-2875 1IIlZ38-tfc 
SEASONED HARDWOOD $45 a 
face; 8 month seasoned hardwood. 
$35; Soft $25. 893-3098. IIIRX3&-4 

03O-GENERAL 
3 STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS. New 
40x30 was $8200, now $2990; 
40x56 was $10,840. now $5990; 
5Ox120 was t20,450,now $11,990. 
E ndwalla .v.llabl •• 
1-8OG-745-2685. 1IIRX38-1 . ~ .. _. _ .. 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may nat exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an errar. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday thraugh Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628--4801- FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

1940 PONTIAC 4 door, solid body 
(not running). $1750: 16' aluminum 
boat, SOHp Johnson O'B, trailer and 
canopy. $900. 391-6895. IIICZ6-2 
1975 PONTIAC CATALINA: 69,000 
orillinal miles. Runs great. $500 firm; 
4 bres (9.5Ox16.5) mounted on 8-lug 
American racing steel wheels. $400. 
626-3378. IIILX37·2 
1978 HONDA 750 Super Sport, 
$350; Amana refrigerator and stove, 
$150. 693-0947. llllZ38-2 
1992 MURRAY 10HP riding mower 
with bagger ,like new $250; Coleman 
Crawdad 12ft boat with late model 
Evlnrude 6hp motor, excellent shape 
$600; 1985 Yamaha 5Occ, 3 wheel
er, runs good $450. 623-9436 
IIICZ7·1 
ADD-ON WOOD STOVE with Ian. 
$300. 810-394-0273 IIIZX2-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tlc 
ANTIQUE FOUR POSTER Bed, ~ 
size, with springs and mattress. 
$250; Weider weight set $250. 
810-627-2324 I/IZX2-2 

BEAUTIFUL 
6-10 FOOT 

BLUE & GREEN 
SPRUCE TREES 

BALLED & BURLAP 

81 0-627-3671 
_RX32·8 

SERVIN VEGA SPEAKERS Serjea 
B. 250 watta. $150. Call 
810-752-6768. 1IIRX38-2 

SHOPSMITH MARK II. A tablesaw 
lathe, drln press. disc sander anil 
baring tool. AU standard accessories 
plul lathe chissels. $350. 
810-623-055II IIICZ6-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS- Factory Deals. 
5Dedal doseouts, odds and ends. 
21'x24' biggest Umlted quantities, 
lOme one -01 a king. For more Infor
mation, Cell 810-1134-8293. 1I1CX6-4 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself !rom smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
lZ34-tlc 

TANDEM AXLE UTI.ITY Trailer 
4%X10, $450; 8'".,2113 endOl8d 
trailer (gutl8d ADad1e) "'SO; Sx12 
heavy auty trailer t2C)0; 11 a\llp 
aluminum ltairway 1200i...S: 1 0 HI
rise truck cap 1250. _2878. 
1I1LX37-2 
TElEVISION, 21'. Colored Zenith. 
Walput grain consoIe

l 
under warran

ty, t2S0. 797·5479 11LX37-2 

ROLL TOP COMPUTER Desk. Oak 
finish. Pull out j)rlnter drawer. $250. 
828-5824. IIILX38-dh 
STEEL BUILDING SALES are 
boomin911 Manufacturer expanding 
dealership opportunities in select 
open markets. Big profit potential 
from sales and! or construction. 
(303)759-3200. ext. 5200. IIIRX38-2 
TOOL & DIE TOOLS: Height 
gauges, Air tools

l 
Mikes, much 

more. 658·5189. 1IlX37-2 
EXTRA HEAVY TRIPLE Axle, 8000 
pound e.ch. 45ft car Itaile.~ 
GooIenec:k, "4,500 abo. 873-8140 
DICZ7·2 

PIONEER HOME SURROUND 
sound receiver, like new. Asking 
$475. 810-391·2904. IIILX37-2 

POND 
DIGGING 

5O'x100·· $2000 
70'x140' • $3980 

Mid Summer Discounts Nowl 
1-800-889-4295 

LZ38-4 
BIKE RACK. 11111 chrome bumper, 
$100. Newl; Louwred tailgate for 
Ford pickup. $120; 13" Wheel and 
tire for trailer. $30. Newl; 14· tire and 
wheel. $40. Newl; Tow bar $50; 
Barber chair, best offer. 391·2207. 
1I1lX38-2 
CHIlDREN'S ROCKING Horses, 2 
atationary apring design $50 each; 1 
toddler rocking horse $ 1 0; 2 toddler 
(John Deere) pedal tractors $15 
each; Graco sWfng-o-matic Infant 
awing $20. 810-627-4062 1//CX7-2 
COMPUTER DESK, $60; Refrlgera~ 
1Dr..!.~Sears. $100. Call 693·7834. 
IllHA38-2 
FOR SAlE: 4' EXHAUST FAN, $50; 
Comer molding, new in box, 300'. 
$25; Toilet $10. 693-2419. IIILX38-2 
FOR SALE: BEIGE SOFA with oak 
trim. $75; (4) Buckshot radials 
9.50LTx16, $125. 628·4099. 
1I1l..Z38-2 
FOR SALE; OSBURN WOOD 
Bumer Stove and Dlpes\..lIke new. 
$560. CaB 6Q3-.4r.i2. 11111X38-2 

LOG HOME 
Wood Basement 

SEMINAR 
SAT. SEPT. 21at 

10am - 1p!!1 
LAKE ORION PUBLIC LIBRARY 

JOSLYN RD. (N. of Clarkston Rd.) 
INFO: Call KENT JACOBY 

810-391-0600 
RX38-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMAS 

48 S. Washington, OXford, MI 
(81 0)6~8-71 00 

SHOWTlMES FOR THE WEEK OF 
. SEPT. 13th thru 19th, 1998. Bargain 

MatInees DAILY for all shows start· 
~V .. ~.~.~; ••••••••••••••••••••• 

"JACK'wI' PG·13) 
with Robin lIIams 

Dally at 1 :00, 4:45, 7:00, 9:30 
LX38-1c 

RESPONSIBLE HUNTER looking 
for land access in Oaklandl\.apeei' 
Counties for upcoming season. 
References available. Please 
contact Tim at 810-628-9591. Thank 
foul IIIlX37·tldh 
SNOW PLOW, Meyers 7.5', lull 
power, complete, $600. 
810-827·4082 1I1CX7-2 
USED SURVEYING Equipment. 
Theodolites, Transits, Leveli. Mise 
equipment. 825-1923. 1I1CZ7·2 

- ..: - ....... 
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lJIoldng far 
IIYHlllng, 7 yeM , --
1IlJ(37-S 

All JZAI ~N . r'. .~1\Ii11IIillm~t finlstled; '$125,900. 
'Top Sales Ass~ate 46L,fa;ette. ~2859 alter 6pm. 03Q..GENERAl' 

COMPOUND HUNTING BOW with 
hard case, BmIWS and sight $175. 

'810-253-&150 leave message. 
MYfS'lvt<ar 

BEST BUY: L.akeorton.Imm __ 18 
1.5 ItIIIY. 2080 aqIt.. '10,000 under 
~. F_1Ini f8ka prIvilegfIIj hll
top view, malin trees. ferlce(llot, 
quiet Sli'eet Com~18Iy ~ 
With new Ihlnalel, ~ng, ...... ,. 
fum .. , ~, cathidJal .1UCltO 
ceiling., fens, cu~" baoaklh
rooms. CUltom oak staIrcUe, . 
dooral trlml, Pal~.tl waIlP._~r 
ceramic lIle, C8'fIIIt. WI' canlld8r an 
offers around '124,SOO~ 
1-517-345-7701. 1I1l.X37-2 

OXFORD 
10 Acres 

.Wlth DOI'ICI S72,a.oo 
Land Con1nIct tarms. 

19s:t '941,95 " Im,)(37:~'.' .. ' 
EXPEC I THE BESJJ{I i : ; " '. 

. CoIdwpll. ~ker;'StjjOlti'Realty , " • ' 

SUPPOJ:Jl~tJ~HJ~ONI\I .l·~':· PHt-IO'~~ENSIX 1I1CZ7-2 -
DOES YOUR LmLE lEAGUE; 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
DOG HOUSE, KENNEL fence and 
gate; picnic table; tow behind spead
ar; woodliron picnic table. Best Offer. 
391-3294 1I1CZ7-2 
DOll COlLECTION: (100) Madam 
Alexander (Eflanbee), many more. 

, $3500, takes all. 332-3954. 1I1CZ6-2 

To Improve my service 
lor my custamers, 
~, now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'~ Mile In Ferndale 
· 399-1000 

LX10-tfc 
MATCHING LOVESEAT & COUCH, 
$350; Walnut sl8f8O cabinet, $100; 
TV stand, 2 large table 1I!P- candv 
machines. $600. (810)628-5082'. 
1IlZX3-2 ' 
MUlCHHAYISTRAWlorsale.CaII 
810-628-94n. 1I1lX38-2 

, 810-969-2271 
CX7-4C 

OXFORD SHARP NEW COloniiii, 
concre1l8drive,lnVilIa@!o_~~roomd' 
garage baHmlnt. dl __ ... r, an 
more. '$125,000, 3a~ Lafayette. 
628-7375 after 811m. 1I1lX37-2 

5 PICTURESOUE & 
SECLUDED' ACRES 

. . . '. .l:X13-tfc I IVI 
VILLAGE VICTORiAN- ~~utlfUIIV :~~~~~C:r~=~~~.lndUStrial
restored,4bedrooms,2bamS,origI~' ':CaU today.& see whyl . 
naI stained Woodwork, 2 staIrways, 
22QOsqlt, unfinll!hed bonusroorn, 6· 28'~4700 
wrap around pordJ.L pole barn, 3-Y.. . .. 
acre comer, lot wlul' .i'nature trees, LX27-tfc 
paved road village of. Dryden. SenEi~ 
will consider .offers betwee~ . IIAIIIftV,·:.8GIJare 
$140,000-$170,000 . VR~ T.he' 
Prudential ~ardner 'and Assi)C1Iit$d, ;. 
Me~ 810-678;2284 1IIlX38-1¢·, 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT Ulestyler 
Syllem SO, aoas trainer, new $350, 
COlt $150. 6211-9686; 810-41g.()306 
IIILX38-2 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lIk. OrIon RevIaw. $1.50. 
1lIRX31-1fdh 

BRANCFI NEW. RANCH- 3 
bedrooms, 1344 sqft, 2 ceramic 
baths, ceramic In foyer, cathedral 
ceilings, open . kitchen/dining, full 
walk-Out, att. 2 car garage on nearly 
2 railing acres, ~ved road. Just 
south Of 1-89. Sillier will ,CXIIlSider 
offers between $120,000-$140,000. 
VAM The PIUdentiaI Gardner and 

_ Associated, Metamora 
81Q-678-2284 1I1lX38-1C 

Lots ofwild\ile, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Well maintained ranch. 1600+ sq.ft., 
walkout basement, delightful sun LAKE ORION'· ' 

FOR SALE: 1966 Detroit Mink 
. (Hudson's), $200: Dehumidifier; 

Kenmore carpet deanar; CouchI 
chair set, S7S: Mtzelleld's (size 14%) 
first communion dress, $50. 
8.0-814-0955. IIILX36-2 

tr FOR SALE: BOYS ANTIQUE 
Schwinn Bike, 40 years old: 18 cult . 
chest type freezer, $200; Craftsman· 
router with table, $100. 628-4438. 
IIILX36-2 
FOR SAlE: MIXED FIREWOOD, 
$20 pickup load, you load, you haul. 
693:8243 alter 4pm. 1IIlX38-1 
FOR SAlE: Revnolds water softner, 
sink and toilet, nding mower. All very 
good condltlon. 332-n19I11RX37-2 
FRESH VEGETABlES: Quart fruit 
~, $21 dozen: Aluminum canning 
MIIJe holds 7 jars, negotiable; Adas 
rototider, $150. 5933 Seymour lake 
Rd (second house west of Baldwin). 
Open Friday and Saturdays. 

'UIlX37-2 

Fresh Flower 
WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

$99.95 
INCLUDES: 

Bride, Groom, 
MaId of Honor, Best Man, 

2 Mothers 2 Fathers 
FREE TOSS BOKAY wi this ad. 

Please call lor appointment: 
Sunburst 6~-6534 

LZ31-tfc 

Group leaders and fundraising orga
nizations wanting to earn $500 to 
$5,OOO,ln a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SEllS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY All AGES 

Our aoaI at orc FUNRAISERS of 
, Mlch1gan II to provide FAST, 

SIMPLE.nd EASYWAY lD.am loti 
of C8Ih for your group. Call Mr. 
~~S~~f~.(810) 

lX2-tfc 

A WHITE CHANGING TABLE lor 
Infant, Just like new. Asking $65. Call 
Keny 693-9193. IIlRX37-2 
CONVERSION VAN bench bed 
$475; lawnmower $65; Two rattan 
chairs with ottomans $150, 
391-3568. UIlX38-2 
ELECTRIC WORD PROCESSOR 
$100; Epson printer $15~0' Browning 
Tlmbe!wolf Bow, com ete $15 
obo, call 693-4669 III 38-2 

FIR TREES, 3 to 41t talJi.$5 to $10 
you dig. 620-3162 IIICLf-2 
FOR SAlE: Hot .~l!.,. $2.000, not 
used much. 627-~ lIiCZ7-2 
FOR SAlE: SNAP-TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover, fits 7ft Ford Ranger 
plc\(up. '100. Alter 5:30, call 
693-7047. IIlLX15-dhf 

OlD ORIENTAl RUGS WANTED. 
Any s!ze or condition. 
1~n40. IIICX8-2 
PRE-FAD FIREPlACE INSERT, 
double wall ... b 11181, never 
usad .. $250 0li0 •. 810-814-8944. 
1I1..X38-2 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brandS. Verticals, mini, 
~,IhapeI, ele. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (810)673-7311. 
lUCX5-4 ' 
YORK 70,000 BTU HiOtt EfIIcIencI 
FumaG8, UHCI 2 ,eM. $250; KeJvt. 
natDr Ullriaht flHZ8f, '1 SO. Both 
work eaTent. 62'7-6873 after 4pm. 
JIIl237-2 
11 PIECE FORMAL Thomasvnle 
contIIII1POnI!Y dlnil'lll room, mah0-
gany bUrl $31.000; Buck Fireplace 
N8rt with buln In bIowerI,exc8llent 
condIlion $650; 11hp Gravely Lawn 
TIllCD'; 38" mower deck. bagger, 
36" sllowblower a\1ad1ment $f6SO; 
1CJhp Craftsman Lawn TracIDr, ;36" 
CI.It$85O;~rooml8. t,excel
lent mnclllIon ;' Table w11h 8 

=.=="~; Ii ~r:-~ 
with mlrror,exceflentc:ondltion $125: 

~~."~2"'gs f75. 
19118 0lDS CALAIS, $600 obo; 
Carpet tDaIs, S400 obo. 620-9472. 
1IiCZ&-2 
2-PlACE HORSE TRAILER for 
sale. $250: 2 cockatiels and cages. 
810-625-1692. IIlCZ6-2 
2 YAMAHAS 1988. Covers, trailer. 
$3500 obo; Typar- 12 feet wide, 
approx. 300 -feet long. $350. 
(810~12. 1I1CZ6-2 
PERSONAL PORTABLE CD Player, 
ACIDC car stereo adaptor $50 (does 
not have anti-skip drcuit) like new in 
case. Great Christmas gilt, $50; 
Super 8mm Moving Camera, used 
once (not a video camera) $25. 
810-391-1438 leave message 
IIICZHdh 
SNAP ON YA212A Industrial Wire 
feed, mill and tig, combination 
welder With gas options. complete 
system with manuals and extras. 
Machine will weld stainless steel, 
regular steel or aluminum. You won't 
find one nicer, used very little. Over 
$4,000 invested. Motivated selle~no 
reasonable offer refused. ,",all 
E urostyle Contracting at 254-7484. 
1IILX38-2 
WHITE BABY CRIB with mattress, 
bumper pad and blanket, $40: 
Schwinn 10 speed blk~~ years old 
$10. 810-627-9565 hLJI.4-2 
WHITE SUPER LOCK surger, 2 
needles, 3 or 4 thread, convertable, 
overl~ with differential feed. $200 
firm. 6~8223 111008-2 

BRANDON- New buBd, 1700 sqIt 
brlckranch 3bed1oOms,2bBlhs,2.5 
garage, 2_5 acrel. $174,900. 
810-627-1778 1111.238-4 
BY OWNER LAKE ORION"veryweil 
maln1IIIned, 1919 ~ft, 3 IJeCIt!ICI!I1 
colonial, In P!JPUIar l<eatingtDn Sub, 

. oHers priVileges on an sports 
VOOIhIei Lake, and Is minutes from 
1-75. Ready ID move In condltlon, 
with finilhiKl haMment, sDBClous . 
kltchen,large ,==,wlth natur
al fireplace, foyer and 
ldldlel\, central air, professionally , 
landscaped yard and roomy deck, 
$156,900 391-8307 1I1lX38-2 

BY OWNER, LAPEER WEST: 
1% St Remodeled farmhouSe, 10 
acres. 3 becIrooms, 1 bath, laUndlY 
on main floor. 2~x40 garage with 
~. 16x24 lin. flimllY room,. 
DiIeII. Many extras • .!ll'J,OOO. 
SERIOUSOFFERS\AII'G)IDERED. 

810-193-2847 
. . lX38-1 

CLA·RKSTON·: ·lOVEL Y 4 
BedroornI, 2'.4 ..,. .. huge IQIChIIn, 
Iving an.d family room. 'Enormous 
InIUTaIad garage. (810)394-1844. 
fIICXC5-2 . . 
COMFORTABlE AND COlJH11\Y-
1200lqftranch,:Wbad~2fu11 
baIhs, till ~ new!rtlilllhld 
WIIk-aut bUemlnt wIlhliilchen. 2 
wood "lIMa, ..... dlSh'l inuiti-. 
lew! ~ ~ Ihed.Allhis 
on 10 ac:na next lit .... land. seu
ers .w1' consider offers. between· . 
$120,000-$140,000. VRM The 
Prudential Gardner and AssocIates, 
Metamora (810)878-2284 
1I1lX38-1c 
FOUR AC.RESo Nice building site. 
jull nor1h 01 lapeer. RoIling with a . 
country setting on B paved road. 
~ II In. Perc and SUrY8..y 0!1 
file. $29,000. The Prudential Gard
ner and MlGclates, Metamora 
810-678-2284 UIlJ(38.1c 
GOING SOUTH??? Contact 
Harnmondl and May, Realty In 
Corbin, KY. (606}S28-3030 or 
(606)523-9364. IIIRX35-4 
HADlEY FIND- 2000+ sqlt with 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 batha, new oak kitch
en, living! family and great room, 
oentrai air, large deck. alt. 2+ car 
garage on 1.3 acres, storllge bam 
paved road, new listing. seHer will 
consider oilers between 
'120,000-$140,000 VRM Th~ 
Prudential Gardner and Asaociatas, 
Metamora 810-678-2284 1I1lX38-1c 
HOME FOR SALE: Brick, 3 
bedtootn, 1.5 baths, basement, 
Clark.ton by appointment. 
810-625-2848 1I1CX8-2 

WINE MAKING EQUIPMENT lor 
sale. Carboys, fermenter, acid kit, 
bottles, etc. 810-628-1156. 
111008-2 

room. Near 1-75. $169,900. 

VACANT LAND: 
• ADDISON: 6.5 wooded aeces on 

. paved road, velY scenic. $56,000. 

• BRANDON: 15 partially wooded 
acres on paved road. Nice building 
site. $109,000. 

• 2.5 Wooded acres with stream. 
$34,900. 

CAll CAROLYN at 812-1314 or 
CENTURY 21 217, 628-4818 

LZ38-1 

ADDISON: SPECTACULAR 4 
Bedrooms, 2.5 baths; with IibralY on 
3.6 acres. $319900. CentulY 21 
Associates. Call Kay lor Information. 
Pager 810-970-9990 or call 
800-317-0603 ext. 252. 1IIlZ38-3 
BY OWNER: Clarkston SchOols, 
Springfield Township. 3 bedroom 
r8ncti, 2.5 baths, 2 car garage, Vfa\k
out, approximately 2 aCres. Park like' 
,aUing. Morel $174,900. 620-6797. 
lllCZ1-2 
HOlLY TWSP, vacant land lor sale. 
1oo~'Pllkand surwy, wooded. 
$3t,OOO. krausman Real Estate. 
391-4427 11lX38-1 
HOME FOR SAlE BY OWNER: 4 
bedroom quad, 2 baths, open floor 
plan. Beautiful garclens ov8r1ooklng 
pond •. Clarkston, $165,000. 
(810)623-9141. IIICP-2 

KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
COlDWElL BANKER SHOOl TZ 

Oxford Listinos 
NEWI NEWI NEWf' 

COUNTRY SIZED Lor 
3 Bdrms 1.5 Sa. Ssmt, Garage 

Call KATHLEEN, for details. 

CONDO 
2 Bdrms, 2 Ba, 2 car garage 

$78,500 

MOVE-IN CONDmON. Spac\oI,!s, 
Lar9'l rooms, 3 car garage, tismt Gr. 
Cui De-Sac location. $146,000. 

Call KATHLEEN 
628-4711 

lX37-2c 
UNIQUE LAKE ORION location: 
Lookout Point 3 bedrooms and 2 
bedroom waterfront cottages. 2 
docks, 1llaRlQe. Convenient, fully 
rented. $259K. 452-0172. Net brol(
ers. IIIAX38-2 
WANTED: HOME THAT NEEbs nc. We can pay cash.' Call 
6gs:.6938.IIIRX38-4 

BRAND.NEW 3 BEDROOM 
COlONIAL- .kist ,tattedl 1% balt!s. 

::'k::~:.w~L~c;ll. 
ALSO like new 3-4 Bedroom houses. 
from $139,950. For more Info call: 

Lake Orion's Very own Realtor 
SUSAN STONE 810-693-4n8 

LX35-4c 

LARGE VACANT PARCELS: 
Woods, ponds, hills, everything you 
are askfng_ lor. Hadl&)' and NOrth 
Branch. Wedgewood Realty. Call 
Joan 628-1664. 1IIlZ38-4 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Clarkston 
3 Acres 

1750 Sq. Ft Colonial 
Full Basement, 3 Bedroom 

2% Baths, Fireplace 
Large Master Suite W1tb jet tub 

Kitchen appliances. 
First Roar laundry and 
Marty, Many more extr~ 

$169,900 

810-887 -5229 
CZ7-1 

. NEw\" Y lISTEDn 
BAR! RESTAURANT with outdoor 
parlorl dandng area. Full living quar. 
tera above. Excellent bullne88. 
Tuscola County. $159,000. 

3 BEDROOM HOME on 9 acres. 
401164 unique wood wolllahop buDd
Ing. 'l2.OV, plus office and bathroom. 
2lish ponds (1 spring fed). Graveled 
drcle driveway. Beautiful pillared 
entrance gate. Imlay City area. 

$137,900 

Approx. 13 acres with spring led 
Island fish pond with waterl sewer. 
Natural gas available. On paved 
road. $42,900. 

SHARPII 4 Bedroom unique split 
level. Huge recreation room with fire
place. 3Ox40 pole bam. Electricity, 
22OV. Automatic door opener. 17ft. 
sprlng fed fish pond. All this on 4 
beautlful roiling spruced acres In 
deer country area. A must seel Dras-
tically reduced. $159,000. 

Please call FAYE, at OSENTOSKI 
REAlTY or leave messagel 

(517)761-7463 
~238-1 

033-REAL ESTATE 

WANTED NEW CONSTRUCTION 
SALES AGENT 

We have Immedlatil openings 

SOUTHERN LAPEER COUNTY~ 
BeauIN newer home wilh over 
1,500 ... ft plus ful flnIIhecI base
menton311CMcomerlot. t.gewrap 
around por#J, bMutifullandicaDlna 
drde dnvel Hurry, price jUll redUceil 
to $138,900. REIMAX of ~, 
(SWNC-OO) 810-884-8700. Aik far 
Nanat or Uncia I<amz. 1IIl237-2 

WE BUY HC».£S IN ANY Condition. 
Any area for cash. 814-9606. 
1IIRX38-4 ~PEN!!~ 

CLARKSTON 
LANP~RACT 

'21ooSQ.Ft. 
3 BediC)j)in~ 2.~ Acres 
wI Cathedral ceilings 
Will accept car, boat 

motor home or vacant land 
as down payment 

$199,000 
810-969-2271 

CX7-4C 
CORNER LOT- 3.68 acres, corner 
Ioton lYiO~.r.oads. Nice building 
lite, .cIoie,tO, t,A;.2t, surYlI)'ed, North 
Brarich area. $20.900. The Pruden· 
tiaI Gardner and ASsocIates, Meta· 
moi'a'81G:.a7l:W14 1UlX38-1c 
GOV,. FORJ;Cl.OSED H,Ot.£S for 

EI8I on. .,.,." .. Dellnquent Tax, 
: 's, REO'.;~Your area. Toillree 
(1 118-i778 .ElI!. H-6233 lor 
. currentl!ltinQa.' ~1l:X38-4 
HEAVILY WOOOED- 10 acres, roll· 

.h\Q·and Hc:IudiId ... '- iYft convenient to I-f8 __ .....o..I.ow-.w...t. New on 

Ihe:"~. .' ~.~.! ""n, .. t!'V l1JWp.t36,900. 
;The'~ ... ~~r8nd Associ
ate., Mttarnora:l 810-678-2284 
'1I1..X38-1c ':--,:'-.'~:'... . 
iHOtoE FOR SALE: ~ ORION, 3 
:bedroomr8nch,1~balh, full finished 
tJasernenlt 2 ,*,' garage. Large 
ID8dardeck. FenoecS ~d.lAany ~ 
updatel. 6.1925_' 1IIlX38-2 
LAPEER, 2 HOUSES: New 1800 
~.ft $130 ... 000: 1750 sq.ft ranch 
$132,000 .... eaturina: 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, vaulted celilngs, fireplace 
Central air, 2 car attaChed garage, 
paved road and driveway, morel 5 
miles northeast of La~r off M-241 
Daley. 2082 .and-2094 Roods lake 
Road. Open Sunday, 12-Spm, or call 
810-664-3615. 1I1lZ38-2 

035-PETs/HORSES 
CANARIES- hatched 1996, sinQing 
males, ferriales.lncluded instruCbon. 
810-620-2369 IIICZ7-1 
FREE: 2 KITTENS. Lapeer area, 
687-4&60. IIILX38-1f 
HELP WANTED, trail guides, barn 
ht!1~! weltern· riding Instructor 
Ponuac Lake Riding Stable. IIICD' 1 

\ . 

'~rvice 

~base 
C inti. 'onal I • oQ.¥ •. 

\ Co~on Loans 
, . orVaCant Land 

,<:",,'. ~ -

FHA&VA 
Second Homes 

RentallJ1vestment 

PARTY TENTS' AND SUPPlIES. 
Reserve early. (810)814-0656, Lake 
Orion. lllRX3S-4 

In ..... ucellint 
1oca1IonI. CIIII Christine 
.. IWAax NcriI far • 
Canlicllntlll InIlrView 

128-7400 
lJC38.1c 

PRIVATE HUMMER LAKE Front, 
2700 sqlt, brick and cedar In Bran
don Twp., 2.5 acres, beautifully land
scaped with decorative pond and 
waterfall, extensive decking and 
gazebo with 3 car garage, quality 
flome, $319

1
000 628-9686 

810-419-()306 IILX38-2 ' Showcase REFINANCE 
lET 

CASH FAST 
Your Private Suite 
is waiting in this swnp
tuous 4 bedroom. 2.S 
bath colonial. A gor
geous kitchen with hard
wood floors & an island. 
Windows a plenty! 
Crown molding & a 
beautifully landscaped 
yard. Hurry! This is a 
keeper! Ask for 3640 
OM. $254,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ' • AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch located in lake • 
• Orion, full basement, 2 car attached garage : 
• $149,900 (51BAl) 652-8000 ' • • P~ESTIGIOUS Indianwood lakefront, panoramic 
: Views, large and secluded wooded setting, walk-
• out finished lower level. $259,750 (16ABS) 652-
• 8000 . 
• • LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 1.5 bath colonial featur-
'. ing spacious family room with fireplace' formal 
• dining room and morel $129,000 (90QUE) 652-
• 8000 . • • • CHARACTER AND CHARM abound in this Cape • 
: Cod home w/huge lot. Extensive updates thru- • 
• out. $124,900 (65Wll) 652-8000 : 

: For These and Other listings· 
• Please Call: : 

:. 1-810-652 .. 8000 : .. . .. ~ ............. . 

This Open House Diredory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Verti.er 

• Clarkston New. 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Deliverecl by U 5 Po,tul Service 

PI.a •• Call 
(810) 1625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 

627-4332 

PlayBills 
. Remodel 

BulinessOpportunity 
Toes 

Cr~dit Problems OK 
Foreclosure OK 

FREE Pre-Qualifying 

Your Local Lender, 
AMERICAN 

HOME 
MORTGAGE 

CORP. 
"S10-625-0458 



8 YEAR OLDf~AAI!lQuarterHClrse 
gelding $1.tOO'.·.' Must ·selL 
81(}625-6633.UC~' " . 
BEAUTIFUL RJi~I~RJ;ll~pPen
dix AQHA Mare; 4 Y"~lI'·P\(t:Dark 0.4". CARS bay, great hunterl.Jul,f1JM11:PIOSp8ct U'" 
or would make ~:j)UtstiJ,n#ln9 biood 
mare. Ridden hunt~at~Welitern. 1965 BONNEVILlE: .. door hardtDp. 
810,664-5839 leave messge. AC Power brake. 1teerIna. seals 
!!!LX37-2 window.. Need. Work. $2400 abo: 
BUYING All TYPES<Horses and 373-7331.1IIlX33-12M 
Ponies, pleasec:all '810-391-2622 1071 VW BEETLE: PlOfeIIIonaIly 
lilCZ1·4 . IIJIPrIIIHd $4.000. Alklng $2,9!iO. 
DRY SAWDUST. FO.R HORSE MUst sell. V"" sound & Cleanl 
bedding. 22 yardad8llveted. or half perfect car tor Col. Student. 
loads. 81Q-667-2e7~. lIIr.z4&,tfc 811H128-5827 ...... &pin or leave 
ENGLISH SPRI.NGE.R Sp'anler IMIIIICI'. lI"'tfdh 
puppies. petill. hunte. '. rs. $225. 1076 TRIUMPH TRS, new dutch. 
81 (}625-5168 .,lZX&2, .' bnikeI. RI'II CIDOd. $3.000 abo. 

3i1-3707II1R .... n 
FOR SAlE: FAtLOW;QE~R.born 1- .rRCEDES 280: .. "' __ • 
7·7'96.onemate,OneJemille.$150 .fU'" ....... 
each. 628-4762.11"'2 1eaIher, loaded. ~. S2800 
FREE: 6 ADOR~~LEiCUd~ 0li0.373-7331. II 12M 
Kittens. to gofod hOi1!'. 81~ • :=--... "==,=3:, 
iIILX38-1I . . J olflr •• '-1328 1IIl.XS7-2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD.RESCUE 
looking for good adl)pli~ hoi)1es. ,., FAIRMONT FUTURA. Rust 
Call 81G-627..,1778.,,1UlZ38:4 _ArIzona car. 8 cyIiIder. 1U1O, 

loaded. NHda lOme rnechanlCBI 
LAKEORiONPETCENTRE.Exper- WOlle. $750. 893-0448. \II~2 
ienced grooming. Dogs· and cats. 1_ 4 DOOR CHEVROLET Cila-
693-6550. IIJRX .... tf~ . don .. Ad aile, d rusty 
MINIATURE' HORSE, 2 half years .,;, ... =790 1I~-4nn ' 
old, AMHA iregiltered, Une CIrive. 1965 ctEYROLET SPECTRUM. 
Jump, $700 to aood ho~ only •. Needll1IOIIM'worII.Mlnvnew~. 
81(}620-191,1 JliCzs.2 ' ....... $4CIO.811).887-2888. 11U37-2 
NETHERlAND DWARFBurihjel In 11_ PONTIAC SUNBlRD GOOd 
many colora, $1C).15.GQod, homes condldon'1,1iOO or belt. 828-f017 
only. 628-8803 1l1lX31-2 . IILX37-2' 
ONE MALE"ONE FEMAlE. Cocka- ~,_~oi::TEMPO=-=:=-~4 "":'cIaar .......... MI~. ~pd~. 
tiel, cage. ClOver. blJlfldl!1D box, etc. \oaIca.. j7Oo; uia2 ChiY* 
$200 obo. AftIIr· e.n,'S91-OO77. CardcMl,V8, 'imi oondItIon RI'II 
1IIlX38-2 eood. PSG. 8;H2s.e0e5 nibZ7-2 
PIT BUll PUPPIES.~~. 11187 DODGE SHADOW: 2 claar. 
shots wormed.~CoIOI'Ii"au1i- ..... ~ .... fIoIt.Good*-. 
luI. (ih7)672~~~ !k~ .' $2150. Call ,,0-3i1.2108. 
PUP.PE8 •• MIIIIW .. BId, 1I1J(3O.12nn 
FIIhIr MC ~"4 .... '2 ,_.. ;;tll87;;;;;MERCU;::r=:=RY~a.E:-==RKU:;:rr.R~~=:::r".":'5 
wltite. Barn 7 ..... ~. '''.~~' Ipeed, 2.31 ~::vaof, -' 
III..X3&2 ., /.'.' . . ..,...".,.... ~, 

~~~~~ .. '1fIII ~wI~~~~-8812: --. ~'1~nr:r: III.X3&4 uddJ."2S.ciI~__ ';;11187;;;:;POHTIAC~==-::tIOOO=-=STE=~""':;I.&2=-.:::;~=-
III..X3&2 • '. 1DIdIcI. uuaat. 8 c:yI. 00'; 1I11III 
ROmW:LERPUPPV' 5maft111 =- ua.an. 8 qt .• Iaad. 
old. MIll. "~Dudca'1nd fIIIII· .. ow-~~ '= .~=: 82&3123. lllLUf·2 ........;;~...,. 

WANTEDyotWGWHitEIOiiihU 1850~"" •• ,0'T7m7 0; 

1990 PLYMOUTH lAZER, 5 soeed 
Turbo. ThIs fun ride Is loaded. PiMer 
Steering. Power Brakes. Power 
WindoW •• air. cruise. sunroof. Call 
evenings or leave message 
628-11647111lX34-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC $UNBIRD. 2 door, 
black. 79

1
000 miles. $2600. 

693-8931. I lAX3&-2 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ: 4 cIoor. 
auto.· Excellent condition. Very 
dean. New tires. $3.999. Evenings, 
628-2257. 1IIL.Z37-4nn 
1991 MUSTANG GT: Manual, 
keyless. entry. trunk release, blau· 
punkt 10. disc CD changer and ami 
fm CBIIette. Flomaater exhaust, 
alarm. Ignition klll._~~ miles. 
$i5OO. 391-1728. JIII1MO-4nn 
1991 SATURN SL1. 76,000 miles. 5 
speed air cruise. cassette stereo. $5.900 olIO. 828-4541 1IIlX38-4nn 
1992 GEO STORM: AutD, amIfm 
CUIIIIII, I11III. VfIIj c:htan.lDw mUes 
("7.000). TIr .. gOod 1hIpe. t.\IlI 
... 1 $5100 obo. 810-808-8728. 
1ll.X37-4r1n 
1993 NISSAN Qu .. t .GXE . van. 
luxury madel. 40.000 m08l. rear 
heatfAC and audio. captain's seats, 
1m,lllllCllata. 1cIaded. main18nance 
hI~.'13,GOObeIt.810-693-6765 
1IflZ3i6..2 
11MM CHEVY CAMARO: Burgundy, 
euper sharpl V6. aulD, power steer· 
Ing. power brakes. Blr. cruise. tilt, 
AMlFM caasetlil. Original owner. 
Gr •• t MPG. $10.900 obo. 
81G-6~20 after 5pm. Mark. 
1I1lX3G-12nn 
11MM FORD CLUB WAGON XLT, 8 
passenger. loaded. 59,000 miles, 
,13,6CJ(J firm. 81Q-3T.H380 Aubum 
Hill. 1I1lX32-12nn 
181M JEEP WRANGLER. white soft 
tap. under 22,000 nilel, AMRA 
.ter.o. lOund bar. aluminum 
wheels. red wllh tpIIlnf8rlar. 4 c:y\. 5 
speed ... .,.,.. uncIIrwananty. 
112,1iOO. 883-2!i01 or 893-1813 
... 5cIm. 1I1lX38-2ctI 

1r PONTIAC FIERO 1984 auto
matic, AlC. 4 CYHnder. AMiFM 
stereo. mag Wheels. 'new pa!nt. 
excellent ClOndltion " ,950. Jim 
693-8053 IIIRX34-~2M 

l.aaIdng IDr 

Myt2Jl~ar 
kitty, 1J28-2138 1l1LX38-2 810--.24-0174 1I~.2 
WHIPPET PUPPES IDr ..... !Me 11187 T-8IRD LX: AIIII good. $800. TO::-CUI~ 
andfn1lle,dlhDll.517-843-0140 Cd 1183-0823. 1I~2 ~, 111M lind me at 
1I1CZ7-2 1_ CHEVY CORSICA: 12,000 ED SC..., FORD 
AKC BRITTANY PUP: Orang., m!lel on WIIrIWIty. E.!IgI_ GOOd Woodward at 8% Mi\e In Femdale 
white, 11m •• 1 .... old. 1hDII. condition. ~r_.mitiiL $a5O. ~1ooo LX10-tfc 
628-0988 1ILX38-2 (810)3-CQ-SI071. 1I1CX8-2 
AKC OACHSUND. MlnIatIn long 1068 DAYTONA PACFICA. Red. MUSTANG COUPE: 1968. Red. 
hair. 3 y • ., old mal •• UOCf. .LI1RIOf. e\ecIIanIcdur .... uto. turbo. =r .. ~Goodl~il~~ 
693-21&2 IILX38-2 Well millmalned. $3500 abo. 011 .... 
ALL HORSES, PONES WANTED. 81HD31i48. II~ SEIZED CARS from '175. PorI-
Top dollar paid. 810-881-1102. ,_HONDAACCORD lX,4 doOI'. g:..C:-=~Mr~ 
1I1112-tfc $4,1iOO;1I188AcuraLeaend,"door. &nIL ToIfnIe(1)8Q0.8e8-Im8I':~ 
BLUEI GOlD MACAW. Good voca. ss.soo olio. 81N27-S63 1\CZ7-2 A-e233farcurenltllllnaLllIJWO"'t 

Double bird bruICllCl8w11hplaypen. 111G6GRANDAMGTipOrtI coup. 4 1 "85 MERCURY GRAND 
S 1,175. ~ n~2 door au.,. loaded. red wi1tI grey uARaulS Fultv loaded. well main-
FOR SAlE: SlIme'" HimalaYan In •• K8~ entrY. and mare. taNd. 4 cIDor. V8. GrIIy. $15116 olio. 
kltlenl.8W881c101d,,'25.825-,737 18.000 mil •• $13,600 firm. t.\Ist .,-2,82 IIILZ31-12m 
1I1CZ7-2 .t. 810-a58-2S12. IIIRX27-12M ~==' ~=~:-:;::i'"ir-.::::-
H~wlthNe~: :='''=.i ~SAI.E~':=::~~ \~S::,I~r3'::1U:~ ct. 81G.-;n72'1I1C)fO,2. 1Ic,~"_ancl~~.~ ftf~=MWpar1I.693-6703. 

. .... .'~<'V~:F" , =;;.~lii· JIWI 4pm: 11115 0lDS De: Body and Interior 

OBEDlE'NCE, 1IW7~..·.~ .. wry aood ~tioe.!1:-~svet.IIr8kA~!':' 
·'ClUSES·· wotICI.:Nawer .. -. AI ..... ~ 

"'IIU~iI."',biIiI!I ,f"" VIAl ROtiin .............. 8 w.A .1i1lDli1t"1AMI'M :p. n,RY.~~. ~.;.~ '1988'500~·CCORDabo. --.?.~~ckl .~nn 
1012 AM lfIII~llll'5 ,,'!1 ."" 81'. ~ II . . man ttanll'llliiion. air co ,tlon-

COMMON SCENTS' ....... Ino; 1_PONTIACGRAND~. '4cv1in- •• 185.000 nile •• runa great $1500. 
TRAlNlNGCENTERIlBUinlyaM der.IU1OIr8nI,AC.lRt~.".MN, 810-&28-8712 1I1CZ7-2 

8to-l27-5533· Faa ItIrfIO ..... 4 CIooi70= ,. CADIllAC SeVILlE: Runs 
. - LZ37-4 .,..., .net __ lIay........ s3aoo areat. very good condition. Good 

=SI8E=R""IAN:"!"l"'~HUSK~:O::E~'="femIIe"""~,~beIt~ t~rl~ . tire.. brlikes. exhaust. $4400. 
offer. ea-~.1I!~-2 ., (810)394-1355. 1I1CZ2·12nn = PONTIAC~~S~~ 1986 CElICA GTS: Sliver,S speed. 
036-UVE$]'QCK 1210. =~5MS~37-2 . ~ c;:'C:'m=l. ==: 
MOAGAN,MARE~ 18'l1·· ... 7i7· 15.2h. ,. CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24. 1810)332-a571. IIIRX38-4nn 

... . -'6 Aebult ~1ne.1oIded. Runs great ...... CHEVY SPRINT' 4 door Body 
must • '1;200. 10:·,... 13300. 381-1872. 1IIRX38-2 . !:ilnterlor CII!J!lt condition. Needs 
1IJlX3.2 1I18OFORDUUSTANGLX:5.0t!.O. enGIne wOlk. $SOO abo. 391-4214. 
THE OXFORD LEADER lsavallable Pw.PI. 8t1i1:k. Excelent condition. 1I031-12nn 
Wednesdav aftetTlocili.s after 3pm. ".....-or ...... oIfet' De~/~!-5656 -~-::=~='&7i;-:-~;:::-

., or-.--Ing .......... • "102.111lLi»-12nn 1Q67 CHEVY BEL-AIR: " door. 666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh ..... - neecII work. Bell oller. 6(13.(1818. 

Let 
STEVE BALL 
, Qliarte,baCk 

you to top 
quality. used 

. car pay dirt. 

HILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE,INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester 
652-9650 

1\IRX38-2 
1e&i LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Nee 0.11 ExClllent condition. Like 
newlllllde and out. $2750. 011 
628-4114. 1IIlX2J..12m 

1971 VW· Beetle 
~~:$4ooo 
A~ $2.950: Mull Hli. 

Very ICMInd & ClMnI 
PerfIcl Cet IDr 

, CQ.LEGE STUDENT . 

810-628-5827 
AhIr SpIll or IeaV'e mesug •. 

. lJ(2O-tfdh 

1074 CADLLAC COUPE DeVlIe, 
Good condition. $1.250 • 
810«M-3748 1l\CZ7-2 

1979 DODGE ASPEN RT. QnIy 872 
t1IIIde. AuD. 318 va bllCk. Haw 
bnrIc8Ilr1C1lI .... ,,200 or belt oller. 
S91-4282. 1IIt.XSS.12nn 

Th4Clarksto,,'(Ml)NRlS Wed.,~ptemberll.199611 B 

1983AUDI GT COUPE. black. 5cy\. 
5 speed. power windows. power 
locki. air. IUnroof. • 73.000 ai1aInaI 
miles. MW tIreII brakes. .xcellent 
condition. S2,550. 381-4481 before 
2:30. 1IILX37-4nn 

~~=~=: 628-6454. 1IILZ36-4nn . 
1983 HORIZON. 4.soeed. amIfm. 
C8III8tte. newer tires,' &rakes. strutB. 
engine run. wei $395 obo. 
628-2235 pleue call after &pm. 
1I1LX31-12nn 

198301..0M081LE TOIOnado. $550, 
runs good. 693-3041 IIILX38-2 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK. ~ new 
parts. Runs good. $400. 61&1345. 
IIl1..X35-4nn 
1965 BUICK PARK AVENUE. high 
::I"11&::2 tranIportaJon car. 
1l1li5 CADILLAC Cou!!!t DeVille. 
bQCIy in excellent canillion. Best 0"" takes It 683-1581 1I1l.X35-12nn 
1D85 CHEVROlET CELEBRITY 
Station Waaon. V8. 3rd seat. AC 
WOIkI. Newllrake .... tires. Good 
mec:fI8nIc:aI condition. $1300 or belt 
offer. 391-4517. 1ILX27-12M 

1994 DODGE INTREPID: Emerald 
green. Excellent condition. loaded. 
Average miles. $11.999. Must seel 
Call 313-0822. IIILX31-12nn 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD for sale: 
Teal. 3.1 V6 auto. ABS. 20,000 
miles, AMlFM stereo cassette. 
Excellent condition. Immaculatell 
$9700 obo. 810·752·9649. 
IliOO7-12nn 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM, V6, 
automatic. red with charcoal interior, 
great condition, asking $9,000. call 
628-4199. IIILX36-4 
1994 TAURUS: Good condition, low 
miles. $11,000. Call 693·1645. 
11IlX36-2 

1986 BLACK IROC Z-28 CAMARO, 
loaded. New tires, exhaust. Fresh 
~er train. Best offer. 628·9453. 
1IILZ38-2 
FOR SAlE: 1985 Chevrolet ~ce 
Station Wagon. V8. Full ~er. AC. 
Very 900il condition. '2100. 
(810)628-2969. 1I1U31·12nn 
1992 DYNASTY LE- VIP Edition. 
White. loaded. Great condition. 
$7500. 332-7042. IIIRX31·12nn 

1995 LUMINA APV. 3.8 liter V6 
engine. 4 speed auto .• with ~ler 
paCkage. 2 tone paint, tweed Interior, 
keyless entry. with many extras. 
30,000 miles. $17,900 firm. 
810-628·4075 after 4pm. 
IIILX32-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 
Red. 2dr, rear spoiler. 7500 miles. 
Auto air. rear defrost, tinted 
windOws. am/fm cassette. Perfect 
condition. $12,500or best Call Drew 
693-7693or969-2111.IIIOO8-12nn 
1996 GRAND AM: Black! graphite. 
Fully loaded. Cassette, 6 speaker 
surround systemJ.~It, cruise, steering 
wheel control. A~. traction amtrol, 
pwlpJ. 9.000 miles. $14,550 000. 
810-475-4837. 1IIlZ31-12nn 
1996 HONDA LIMITED EDITION, 
American Classic Shadow. 3yr 
warranty. 1200 miles. Black. Winds
hield. bags. Many. many extras. Mint 
condition. $9000 obo. 
810-752-0894. IIILZ37-4nn 
1996 PONTIACSUNFIRE. loaded. 5 
speed. excellent condition, 11,000 
miles. $12.500. 1'10·391·4243 
1IIlZ37-2 : 

1I1115CORVETTE. one owner. 2,200 
miles, Iiwr. gray bucke1a.glau tDp. 
no rain. no snow. no gravel roads, 
perfect car. '19.000. 827-2214 after 
epm. IIILX27-12nn 

AUTO LOANS 
1985 CORVElTE. fully loaded 
convertible. low miles. call after1pm. 
.~~~~ obo. 810-693·2505 
IIIl.J1OtOo4M 

1985 FORD TEMPO. 1350 
693-0952 1ILX37-2 
1995 BUICK RIVIERA: White, 
showroom 'condition. Ail the extras: 
CD player, luxury lea1her seats, 
personal control for air and heat, 
sunroof. 1 owner. non·smoker. 
27.000 miles. $22,950. &94-0765 or 
391-2053. IIIlX3S-4nrJ 

Serving Area 
Since 1959 

24 Hour HotlIne 
1-800-511-0705 

CALL FROM HOME 
No Salesperson e No Paperwork • No Hassle 

GREAT SELECTION 
OF NEW TRUCKS 

Powcrstrol<c Dicscls, .tx.ts, 
Ncw 1997 F· 150s 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Take 1-75, Exit 91·. 

(M.15) Go North B Miles 
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O4O-CARS 
, 1940 CHEVY PROJECT Car. 

$2,000; 1953 Chew Belair 2 door. 
origInal "200. '517-843-0140 
IICZ7-2 
19850lDS CALAIS. 2 door loaded. 
AC. 4 cylinder • .utDmaiLi. Nna 

Br• at• lookal!lod. ".800. 
10-797-2037 1I1CZ7-2 

1988 CAVALER. hal rod knoCk. 
$300. call after 4pm 828-4922. 
1I1lX37-2 
1989 CAMR!j, 81K. one owner. 
excellent _tIon. Ioadedl . 4cyI. 
aulomallc. amIfm C8II8t11/_ .... , n_ 
mutn.,. cindY III!PIY reel. aoth Inter
Ior. beautlful carl $5.900. 
810-752-4275 III1..Z31Hm 
1991 DAYTONA'ES. cIen. aulDma
dc. PIS. PIS, one ~ ... .aoo. 
693-76Q2 after &pm. IlLA87-2 
1992 FIREBlRD FORMUlA • .uto. 
V8. ~ tn.. aJlCltla paduIae • .uto 
remoIIIIatart, .VI ... enlry •• ilclllient 
condldon. 49.000 mileS. $9,500. 
IIIRlC38-4M 
1994 GEO TRACKER LSi c0nverti-
ble. 4114. 5 tpeICI. IIir. 42K ri ... 
".000. 810-827-8835 1I1ZX2-2 
FOR SALE 1a85 Buick Regal 
Llmilld. WhhI with Burgundy Inter
lor. Excellent and aIfoJdable Iran. 
ponadon for that young driver • 
Newer brakeI and .XMuit $2.475 
obo. 628-1581 1IJl.X35.12nn 
FOR SALE: ClIP for ahort bed Chev
rolet DicIWP. Red and like new. 
Ph0n8: 827-3158 1I1ZX2-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017 
, l.)($.4 

1986 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS, 
4dr. Run. good. $1300. Call 
628-7085. 1I1LX36-4M 
1988 DODGE DAYTONA: BlackI 
black. Drivel ellcellent. Many new 
parlII.13OK miles. $1200 negotiable. 
(810)628.()141. IIIlX35-12nn 
1988 MERKUR XR-4 TI: 2.3L fuel 
Injected Turbo. 5 speed. Very dean 
Inilde and out 88.000 miles. Many 
new part •. $2100. 693·3861. 
1I1LX33-12nn 
1988 TAURUS WAGON- lor parts 
with 1888 engine and tranSmission, 
many QOOCI par1a (hit drivers door}. 
$696 000. 6~2235 please call after 
&pm. "IlX31-12nn 
1986 TAURUS LX, 4dr. Loaded. 
leather, climate control, pw/pl. 
SeaJrity ently, aulse, air. automatic 
Dght shut 011

1 
amIfm stereo cassette. 

New CVC ,oinbl and other parts. 
$1595 obo. 628-2235 alter 8pm. 
1IILX31-12nn 
11187 CHEVY CITATION: Rusty, but 
reIIabI •• Great student or winter car. 
$500 or call with your oller. 393-0025 
leaW meSl8lg8. IIILX38-2fdh 
1987 DODGE DAYTONA Shelby Z, 
turbo c:t1arged. slandard transmls
.Ion. '2,000 or bllit. 
1-810-&78-3226 IIllX38-4nn 

1993 FORD TEMPO: 2 door, 5 
speed sdck, air, cruise. New tires, 
brakes and exhaust. 69.000 miles. 
$5600. Call 628-0831. 1I1lX38-2 
1993 GEO STORM: Auto. air, red 
and sporty I 29,000 pampered miles. 
Very sharp!. $6500. 81().814-9535. 
IIILX34·12nn 
1993 LEBARON Convertible, 
38,000 miles, loaded, leather Inter
Ior. $11.000. 810-628-5801 
IIILX38-2 
1 988IROC Z-28 Camaro,IOYI miles, 
T.top. no rust, Florida car, $6,000. 
628-8743 IIILX37-4nn 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM: New 
exhaust. new brakes. Runs greaL 
$1,500. Call 628-7865. 1IIL.Z38-2dhf 
1989 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
LTD. Auto, 4 door. 73,000 miles. 
Cream color. Very good condition. 
$3500. (810)797-5479. 
IIIRX37·12nn 
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE PIONEER, 
4 Wheel Drive. AirJ. 4 door. $7,000. 
(810)391-1660. IIIHX37-12nn 
1990 ACURA INTEGRA, 49,000 . 
miles. Original OYIner, california car. 
$7.500.00 000. 969-1350 1IILX37-2 
1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA APV: 
Air, power locks, power windows. 
Rear dettoster, amJIm cassette. 
Seats 7. $5,500. Call 81G-391-1660. 
IIIRX37-12nn 
1990 CHRYSLER LeBARON 
convertible. LOYI mileage, super 
excellent condition. New top, 
garaged. $8,000 obo. Call 
810-694-5062, leave message. 
1IIlX38-2Idh 
1990 GEO METRO: 49,000 miles. 
Standard shift, one OYIner. 50 MPG. 
$2900. 810-752-4173. 1I1lX37-2 
1992 FIREBIRD FORMULA: V8, 
auto. New tires. Sports package. 
Remote start. Excellent conditIOn. 
49,000 miles. $9500. 693-9509. 
1IIlX38-4nn 
1992 GRAND PRIX SE, V6 auto. 
Red exterior, gray. interior. Fully 
loaded. CD player. New tires. Asking 
$6300 000. Call 628-0801, ask for 
Stephanle. 1I1lX32-12nn 
1992 PROBE, 2 door. black. 9reat 
conditlon,'S apl)ed, tape deck, rear 
defogger, air, 59,000 gende miles. 
one owner $4,500. 820-1299 
IIICZ6-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1985 .MACH I. 140 Johnson 
outboard. many accesorles 
Included, 8sklng $3,750. 
81().982-1425 IIILX37-2 

12ft FLAT BOnOM ALUMINUM 
BOAT. No leaks. Good condition. 
$450 000. 628-4367. IIILX37-2 
161t. HOBIE CAT SAILBOAT for 
sale. $1400. Call 628-6896. 
IIILZ38-2 
1974 CHRIS CRAFT 33ft. Coho 
Fiberglass. Sleeps 6, lullyequlpped 
for aulsing and fishing. Very good 
condition. $25,900. Call 
810-&25-7654, Clarkston. IIICZ6-2 

1888 YAMAHA PHAZER. electric. 
very good condition. "950; 2 old Ski 
Rule snowmobiles, need work $350 
both. 797-4296 IIILX38-2 
1989 BAYLINER. SALMON Fishing 
boat and trailer, lots of equlpmenL 
693-6102 II!LX87-2 ' 
SKAMPER TENT TRAILER, sleePs 
8. $395. (810)693-8403. IIILX37-2 
YEAR ROUND FUN! 1992 Kawa
saki 220, 4 wheeler. excellent condi
tion. LOYI miles, $2,000. 693-8036 
I1ILX37-2 

11' 1992 GLASTRON 19ft. 
BowRider 4.3 V8. 155HD. 81 actual 
hours. New In June "94. Must ... 
.~ After 8pm. se1-8184. 
II 
19116.SEA-DOO XP: 110 HP. 15 
houra approIl. Excallent condition. 
Many .xtraa including Sharlander 
trailer and cov.r. $8.200. 
810-989-8011. 'eave me .. age. 
IIIl..X38-2 
GOLD WING. 1 •• Black In..,· • tat.. 3000 miles. 8Iltr8I. mint. 
$9.soo. 625-7198 1I1CZ7-2 
HUNTER SPECIAl: 1'* Sill' Craft 
pop-up camper. SPII!I!8 SIll' 1017 
fum .... Ice tiDx. ExileIJent condition. 
Mull sell. 13.000. 81H2&-1544. 
1Il.X38-2 
SAl.BOAT Hunter. 11186. 23.5ft 
with traier. HOridil UOUIboard. new 
cuahiona. ell1lU. II. ~. S8,soo. 
1I1CZ7-2 ., 

11' 1988 SYLVAN 19ft. ~T. 
3~Oj I{ c:yI. on ~. New tune-Up 
ana prop. Jnc:Iudealkh a lUbe. NeW 
d,.. on irIIiler. Nee boatI aeeso. c.tI 
810-&47.1742 or 828-0338 aIIIr 
4:00 pm. weelcdaya. LX11-tfdh 
1985 YAMAHA 3 wheeler. 125CC. 
low haura. UHd bv Grandpa. .S500 
obo. 811).836.7720 1I1ZX2-2 
1992 JAYCO. 23' travel 1J8I1er. 
Loaded and ready 10 roI NorIh or 
SouIh. Used 311mes.1esa lhan2,OOO 
m\lea.Compere.'14.ooo. reduced 
from $9.000 to- $8.500 firm. 
81().836.7720 1I1ZX2-2 

1981 VOYAGER LE: Air, cruise. 
loaded. Good dres and exhaust 4 
cylinder, $3.000.893·0103. 
1\IRX3G-12nn 

air, sunroof - ONLY $4~895 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE. V8. AC. no 
rust. New t1 .... 94,000 miIea. Exoe\
lent condition. $3800. Alter 6pm, call 
627-2682. 1Il.Z36-12nn 
1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER: 
Runs great 2 dOOf. CO. $1950. 
825-5757. 1I1CZ7-2 
1988 FORD MUSTANG. 5.0, 5 
apeed. power· stee~ power 
tnk .. , power door , amlfm 
caaaetll. low mile., no winters. 
excellent condition, Indudes cover, 
adult owned, $5,800. 620-4620 alter 
SpIll. 1IILX32-12nn 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, 5 
speed. 771<. AC. AMtFM c:anette, 
one CIWl'lIII', QarIIOIlCI. 14,895 obo. 
625-6663 1I1CZ7·2 
1990 MUSTANG LX, 5 speed, 4 cy\, 
30 mpg., alrbag, Ziebart, loaded, 
new brakeS! struts! exhaust, orillnl
nalowner,allreceipts,110,OOOhlgh
way miles, no accidents, excellent 
condition, $3,600. 752-4821 
1I1lX35-4nn 
1990 PONTIAC TRANS AM GTA
Florida car, never seen snow. 65K 
loaded, 5 speed, T-tops. Red & Ian: 
$8..1.000. Must sell. 810-393-2135. 
III",Z4-12nn 
1991 FIREBIRD FORMULA 
Custom: 40' 01 neon IIQhts, 4.10 posI 
rear, roll bar, Preoator ground 
effects, flberglalls turbo hood, 
59,000 miles. Too must. to list, really 
cool. $7,300 or $180mo. 628-2nll. 
1I1LX3",2nn 
1991 GRANDPRIXSE: Red. 71,000 
mil". Approll. 11 month warranty. 
,9200 pay-off. Great condition. 
810-828-0485; 11185 Buick Century 
cream. Runs good. Free with Grand 
Prix purchase. 1IIlZ38-2 
1991 MERCURY CAPRI. converti
ble. red. 82.000 mileS, blackaoft!IIP. 
red hard top. ellcellent condition . 
• ,495. obo. G6G-2184 1I1LX37-2 

1_ FORD PROBE SE1aulDmatlc. 
bID with bhI!lk InIIrIor. aMedwlth 
~ ~ •• 87;OOO mila • 
.... lInt ~.!..!'~no "'.800. 
CII 121-41'" 1lLAi1D"'t 

W''''''''"'~;-·-"''- ~~~ 'I,~","j~1<."''" "''''' ·~w~·"ll· 
• 

fi:r '"" ... ~4'- • . . 
" <, ,-..'i:i)" • > 

, ',> ' . ,~,.),(. 

1989 FORD F250, V-B, automatic, rear liftgate, 
great work truck. 

1988 CHEVY 1/2 TON PICKUP, automatic, looks 
brand new no rust excellent condition ,995 

, -::it=;:;,,,, ~WI'Jrij ~ 'It.', -
.~- . 
~~~7~_--

~ < ,1, • 

1992 CORSICA, 6 cylinder, automatic, super clean 
inside and out. Dependable transportation, 

1992 cyl., 
wlsupercharger 5 sp. trans., 2 to choose from. 

Starting at 

1977 HERITAGE CAMPER. for ..... 
Good condition. $800. 
810-&78-2691. 1I1lZ38-2 
1988JAYCOTRAu..ER.241t..1I88P1! 
7 L!xceUent condition. SS.@O. call 
allllf &pm. 825-9080 IIIC.tI-2 

1995 DUTCHMAN TRAVEL trailer. 
28.5' with 12'lc14' pull out Loaded. 
Ilk. new. '15.000 obo. 
81G-636-7643 1I1ZX2-2 
1997 FRANKLIN 37' Travel trailer. 
.If contained with front kitchen. 16' 
electric Slide. Q central air. pallo 
door. awning. waaherl dryer. micro
wave. rubbilr roof. many~.'.!Itras. 
$23.200. 810-&27-5247 1I1ZX2-2 
2 ENDUROS. oDIrt and street. 350 
Honda. An new p8!lB. 435 RockY Kit 
FUll; 250 YariIaha, rebuilt. $7501 
both. 6Q3-asoa. 1IILX38-2 
8 FT. TRUCK CAMPER. $250. Fair 
~2 doean't leak. 693-0952 

1l1li4 YIIINIha 0vaIi0n 340 eIecIric 
start. hand wanner. c:o;~S=:ceIlent 
condldon. 900 mlleI. 1995 
Yamaha VeralJo. windshIeld. 
aadcIJeHai. pIp8a, cover. 1,800 
milea,SS.100;8fmlnltopforboal.IJ1· 
wide $60. 828-8328 1ILX37-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1993 SKt 000 FORMULA Plus 
SnawmobIIe. '2.aoo mileS. garage 
atored. very good condition •• Iltral. 
13,800 otIo. 810-827-3833 alter 
&pm. Also wanled. late model Kitty 
cat SnowmobIle. 111LX38-2 
TRUCK CAMPER. fits 8ft bed 
needa work. $100 obo. 628-5532 
1I1l.X38-2 

FOR SALE: Gravity ~ limU., lID 
Healthrldlr,lke~ don,,00. 
810.391.1-438 I.av. m .... g. 
IIICZ7-2c1h ' 
FOR SALE PICKUP C~IJI.~er. 
fumac& poit-a-I!!!ItY. oven $850 or 
beSt oiltr. il2&-7710 IIU38-2 - . . 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1978· HALF. TON Ford Pickup, 
Pa.ver Steering, Pa.ver Btakes, 351 
V8,L alitomatic. cap. step bumper 
wiUl running_ t'Ioards. $2.000 obo. 
873-6836 IIlCZ12nn 
1979 FORD PICKUP. V8. auto. cap. 
Good tires. RUllty, but runa stron9· 
$750. 693-0446. IIIRX38-2 
1980 VW PICK UP WITH Cap. auto
matic. air power steering and 
brakes. $450 obo. 628-4541. 
iIIlX38-4nn 
1986 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 
Command Track. V6. 2.8 liter. Runs 
gooa. 120.000 miles. "800. 
628-8109. 1IILX38-2 
1988 GRAND CARAVAN LE. V6. 
Power everything. excellent condi
tion. Very clean. $3700 obo. 
628-7163 8fter 4pm. IIILX38-2 

- 1989 DODGE RAM VAN: 83.000 
mllea. $4.000' obo. 828-9248. 
IIIl.X36-4nn 
1989 JEEP WRANGLER: White with 
black trim. gray Interior. Beyl. 5 
,peed.!.. ellcellent condition. 
969-04iaf 1I1LX37-2 
1989 LEAR FIBERGLASS cap • 
blac~J... Ford. high top, '475. 
81().uu-1n8 1IILZ37-4 
1990 GMC SIERRA SLE. loaded 
and more. elltremeiV clean. "0.900. 
810-625-5742 1I1CZ7-2 
1991 EXPLORER XLT 4114. 21on •• 
loaded. Car ~e, sun roof. alarm. 
Well maintained. '10.350 000. 
(810)391-0839. IIICXS-2 

1995 GMC EX. CAB 4114. dual rear 
wheel, 17.500K. $25.000 obo 
873-6145 1I1CZ7-2 • 
1995 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4 

dl
loaded. leather. rear heat! alr1 tumO 

esel. 'trailerina package; 17.000 
miles. '29;9crO. 810-827-8893 
1I1ZX3-2 
1995 SAFARI XT AWD VAN: Dark 
Teal. c:uatorn beIg. cloth Interior .. 
~~~an. "8.500. 969-2790. 

FOR SALE BY Orlglll8l owner. 1995 
Red. club cab. GMC Heavy half Ion = wlth cap. Z71.loacIed. 8.135 
IIICX4ft~ firm. 81G-625-8598 

1994 PLyMOUTH VOYAGER LE: 
Pw/PI, Integral child seat, AC, V6, 
38K miles. Remote key'less ently. 
$13,500. 693-3534. 1I1t:X37-2 
1995 CHEVROLET SILVERADO: 
Regular cab. long box, HD 314 ton, 
4S4 enlllne. No winters I 13,000 
miles. Extra clean. $19,500. 
625-9369. IIICZs-2 
1995 CHEVROLET BeaUYille Van. 
350 V8. 8 ~senger, trailer jjack
age. exteMed warranJY. alarm. 
$19,600. 625-1202 1I1CZ7-2 

1994 F-150 XLT Super cab. short 
bed. 30,000 miles, loaded, $14.300. 
81()'969-2057 IIILX38-2 
1994 FORD XL: 4 cylinder, pslpb. 
auto. 17,295 miles. Green. Short 
,box. $9400. 628-5863 or 693-2355. 
IIIOO0-12nn 
1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT. 
Leather interior, loaded. 45.000 
miles. $17.000. 810-628-8978. 
1liLZ37-2 
1994 GMC PICKUP. Z71. ext. cab. 
60.000 miles. great condition, 
loaded. $17,500 000. 852-0141. 
111007-2 
1994 GMC SAFARI Xl MINI Van. 
AWD.loaded, 8 ~enger. $13,700 
obo. 628-6199. 1IILX27-12nn 
1995 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
LaredoLE.ooo miles. loaded with· 
alarm, ~,5000b0.628-1813day., 
628-8433 after 6. 1II1235-4M 
19116 JIMMY SLT. 4114. emerald 

I reen • 12K, $24,600 obo. 
10-795-4352 11CZ6-2 

FOR SALE: 1981 CHEVY SHverado 
with 78 OIds engine. $1200 firm. 
628-5888. 1IILX38-2 
1978 FORD F-150. i850 abo. Cii 
810-782-8701. 1llfUC38.2 
1979 CtEVY PICKUP: MMFM ••• 
,.....44.000 orfaInII milia .... .000 
olio. 828-4141. n1..Z'a6-12M 
1983 FORD &150 ConYerIIon V .... 
V8. AulD with 00. DaIDb. pc!I. FnJrIt 
and...., heal and AC. WNcI far TV 
VCR. Low mI~ CIODCIc:ohd~ 
... t27OO. ... .111.lC:»4nn 
1084 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER, 
4-Wh •• 1 Drive. $2400. 
810-•• 11848. 1I1.X38-2 
1884 atEYY 14ft CUbe van. needs 
work but runa. "500 or_t oller. 
810-381-7219 lILX38-4nn 
1884NISSANPICKUP .... batt.rY. 
e.lInt. tIree ...... ILNUP. $4SO 
or belt. 825-1J754 11U37-2 
11185 CHEVY FUlL SIZE Pickup 
ellcellent conditlCln. Runs greaL 
01 ••• 1 ..... 000. 893-4697. 
IIIJC3&.4M 



AT 

ILOSCR 
BUY-GOSH 

1996 DODGE 1500 SPORT 4X2 
Stk: #9069. Flame red, sport package, H.D. service group, 
trader to.w, 318 V -8, 4 spd. auto. trans., air conditioning, 

p/wlndows, p/locks, tilt, cruise, p/mirrors, sliding 
rear window, premium sound system w/cassette, 

power moonroof, 10 disc CD changer. 
THE HOTTEST RIDE ON THE ROADl 

Stk. #9074. Sport decor package, cast wheels, cloth 
deluxe interior, AM/FM cassette stereo, 5x7 remote 

mirrors. 
"A New Truck For Used Truck Pricing" 

Stk. #9123, black, SLT decor, H.D. service group, trailer 
tow, 360 V-8, 4 spd. auto. trans., p/windows, p/locks, tilt, 

cruise, p/mirrors, sliding rear window, premium 
sound system, fog lamps, power moonroof, 10 disc 

CD changer, O.w.L. A/S tires. 
LOADEDl 
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"Wl'TRUCKS & VANS 1969 MOBILE HOME: CA, vw- appliances. Need to move. $3800 
obo. 628-4148. 1IIlZ37-2 

1046 OOOGE FARM TRUCK from 
North Dakota, solid body, runs excel
Ient$2,8000b0.391-692111ILX37-2 
1990 SUBURBAN 350, trallerlng 
apeclaI, loaded, loaded. 85,000 
miles, Simms Priced $9,995. Simms 
Chevrolet. Ortonville. 627-1700 
II1ZX3-1 
1992 CHEVY C1500 Silverado, 
shortbox, 5.7 litre. auto, loaded, tilt, 
aulse, air, amlfm stereo cassette, 
59,000 miles bright red, excellent 
condition. $11,800. 391-1721 
IIICZ48-12nn 
1992 CONVERSION VAN, full size 
350,60,000 miles, TV, VCR, loaded, 
This week only $11,895. Simms 
Chevrolet, Ortonville. 627-1700 
1I1ZX3-1 
1994 S BlAZER, loaded, loaded. 
33,000 miles. Simms Priced 
$17,495. Simms Chevrolet, Ortonvil
Ie. 627-1700 IIIZX3-1 
1995 ASTRO, all wheel drive, 
15,000 miles, loaded, loaded. priced 
to 11811 "9,395. Simms Chevrolet, 
Ortonville. 627-1700 1I1ZX3-1 
19116 ONE TON DOOlEY regular 
!2IP, 454, only 3,000 miles, loaded, 
Pnced reduCed $20,895. Simms 
Chevrolet, Ortonville. 627-1700 
1I1ZX3-1 

Looking for 

To Improve my servloe 
for my customers. 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 

LXI G-tfc 

1985 CHEVROlET 20 van, conver
sion, very clean. $1850 obo. 
391-2569 1I1CZ7-2 
1987 DODGE CONVERSION Van, 
good condition. $2500. 693-4304 
nlCZ7-2 
1987 FULLSIZE Conwrted Chevy 
Van. 4 bucket seats plus seats to 
make bed, 2 tables, streamline, 
excellent running condllion. 123 ,000 
miles, $3,500. 628-4187 
1I1lX31-12nn 
1988 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO: 
Blackl burgundy. EXlBnded cab, 
auto. N_ motor and trans. Needs 
some body work. $6,800. 
(810)797-5479. IIIRX37-12nn 
1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, excel
lent condition, inside and out. 
Dependable, high miles, loaded, 
GOOd dres, 11I1dl, $3,800. 693-8577 
nll.X33-12nn 
1988 F-I50.1 WITH CAP, 6 cylinder. 
107,000 mtI ... Runs great. $2600 
abo. 628-5489. IIlL238-4nn 
1989 CHEVY HIGH TOP Jayco 
~al conversion. Runs excellent. 
$6,000. 810-673-0926 IIICZ3-12nn 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 305 V8, 
automatic, alr, bedllner, one owner, 
good condition, $5,200 obo. 
069-0144 IIIlZ38-""n 
1989 FOROAEROSTARXl,89,000 
miles, very clean, $5,200 obo. 
828-1813 Clays, 628-6433 aI1er 6. 
IIllZ35-4nn 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE: 6 cyl. 
Sport. Air, power brakeSl steering, 
tilt. arnIfm. South carolina. $6495 
abo. 391-2556. 1IIlZ27-12nn 
1991 AEROSTAR VAN, $2,900 or 
best 693-1397 1IIlX38-2 
1991 GMC SYCLONE limited 
Edition, stored, 24K, All Wheel Drive. 
()-6() in 4.3 I8COOds, $16,500 obo. 
Call Eric Y. work: 543-09901 home: 
969-1108 alter 6pm. IIIlZ35-4nn 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA, Club cab, 
trailer package, bedliner, AC, n ,000 
miles, exoeUent condition, $8.900 
abo. 625-{)54() 1I1CZ7-2 
1993 FORD F-350 PICKUP 
Ex18nded cab, dually. 33,000 miles. 
loaded. WIth cap and warranty. 
'18,000 or best. 693-1072. 
1I1lX36-4nn 
1993 S-10TAHOE PICKUP: 2.8 V6, 
5 speed slick, 41 000 miles, cap, 
bedllner, sUllrIOl AM'FM cassene. 
Excenent condition. $8,000 abo. 
623-6550 call altur 5. IILX35-4nn 
1994 DODGE RAili SLT, 4x4, 
24,800 mllel, Ihortbed, PW/PL, 
Tonneau OIMII' bedliner, Class iii 
11IIdl, trans. COOler, 5.2L, V-8, sliding 
rear window, excellent condition, 
emerald green. $19,500. 673-6913 
1I1CZ7-4nn 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 

MUST SEE NICE TRAILER, new 
carpet and refrigerator, has expan
do, parquet Doors, 1.5 baths,laundry 
room, washer and dryer Induded, 
great deal, must sell, $6,000 or best 
offer. call Kim 810-598-4338 
IIILX38-2 
ORION CHATEAU, Orion, ·1978 
mobile home, 14x52, $4,900. 
873-9088 IIICZS-2 

060·GARAGE SALE 
2 FAMILY.GARAGE SALE: Sept. 
12,13th. 9:3G-3pm; 3012 and 3036 
Lesslter, off Baldwin Road. Boys and 
9irls winter clothes, toys and misc. 
IIIRX38-1 
ESTATE SALE: Collectibles, Furni
ture, household misc., antiques, 
Friday and Saturday, 9-4, 30 W. 
Burdick, Oxford. I!lLX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: 710 Orion Road, 
near Atwater. Sept. 12,13th. 9-6pm; 
Sept. 14th, 9-1 pm. No Early Salesll 
See you there I II!LX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: Too much to list. 
Sept. 13,14th,9am-4pm. 17460nei
da Trail, off Indianwood. IIILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE I 7150 Deer Lake 
Rd., off White Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
Friday 5am-9pm, Saturday and 
Sunday 9am-5pm. lots of desl9ner 
9irls clothes, some antiques. 
IIICZ7-1 
GARAGE SALE I Wide variety of 
items, induding fumiture. Thursday, 
9-12, 9am-4pm, 5976 Hummingbird, 
off Maybee, Clarkston. IIICZ7-1 
GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Friday, 
1 G-6, Luggage carrier, van seats, 
dehumidifier, clothes, baby dothes, 
750 Davison Lake Rd., Oxlord. 
!IILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE,S family, 9-5, Sept. 
12-15, 1249 N. Coats, between 
Seymour Lake and Oakwood Rd., 
Antiques, household misc., barn 
items, snowmobiles, 2 trailers, 
dressers, motor home, and tons 
morel Don't miss. this one, it's hUgel 
IIILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: Sept 12,13,14th. 
3901 Silver Valley, off Sllverbell 
between Joslyn arid M-24. 9-Spm. 
1I1lX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: Househoid itarns, 
clothes, misc. Thurs, FrI, Sal9-5Dm. 
305 Coryell DrIve, Oxford. 1IIL.X38-1 
GARAGE SALE: 9445 Michigamme, 
Clarkston. Sept 14th. 9am-3pm; 
Sept 15th, 12-4pm. IIICX7-1 
GARAGE SALE: SAT. 9-5pm. 
Microwave, kitchen table. pet 
8Uppliel, kids dothes. household 
ltarns. 8272 Ashwood Way, near 
Dixie & Bia Lake Roads (follow 
signs). IIICX7-1 
HOWARTH UMC RUMMAGE. SALE 
at !he SchooihoUl8, 550 E. SO __ -
bell. Seal 12-14th. 9am-5pln; on 
Sept. 14th, 12 noon- 5Pm. Every
thing $1.00 per bag. 1I1RX38-1 

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale: ~ 
waw, snow lleiS, tDy8, klds clothes, 
mise. 880 Lockwood, OrtDnvRle, 011 
Granger. 9am-Spm. Sept. 13,14th. 
1IIRX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: moving to Europe, 
2701 Gemini, Lake Orion, Keating
ton Sub. off Waldon, Sept. 13-14. 
9-4. IIILX38-2 
GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Sept. 12 
and Friday Sept. 13,9-4, 145Spezia, 
one mile west of Oxford off Seymour 
Lk. Rd. IIILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 12-14th. 
9:3(}. ? 2563 Orbit Drive, off WaldOn! 
Joslyn. Baby items, waterbed 
sheets, misc household, clothing, 
much more. IIILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: CLOTHES, furni
ture, tools, computers & printers, etc. 
, 379 Foreland Drive, Red Bam Sub. 
Thur-Sat (Sept 12-14). 9am-5pm. 
IIILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: ChildrenSl baby 
clothes, toys. strollers. 7111 Deer 
Hili Dr, Clarkston (Deer Lake Farms 
Sub). Friday, 9·13th. 9am-4pm. 
1I1CX7·1 

GIGANTIC 
CORPORATE GARAGEI 

ESTATE SALE 

Fri, Sat. SEPT. 13,14th 9am-7pm 
4141 JOSLYN RD, just north of 1-75 

Thousends of items: Bikes, books, 
cIothin9, jewelry, sports memorabilia 
and equipment; furniture, small 
appliances. collectibles, house
wares, IOOls, toys, office equipment, 
Christmas items. Much more. 

"Proceeds to benefit THE 

SPECIALITY FOUNDATION 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND. 

LX36-2 
HUGE BARN AND Garage Sale I 
Items over 50 years of age. Every
thing must go. 1130 Andersonville, 
DaVisburg, Thursday, Friday. Satur
day. 9/12,13,14. 10am-5pm. 
IIICX7·1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Old & misc 
items. Sofa, coffee table, lamp 
tables, stereos, dinette set and 
more. Sept. 5,6,7th; Sept. 
12,13,14th. 10am-4pm. Indlanwood 
to Central to 833 Fairview, Lake 
Orion. IIILX38-2 
HUGE YARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday, September 14 and 15, 9 to 
7pm, something for everyone I 9134 
Sherwood, Davisburg, cross roads 
Dixie and Ranalee lake. IIICZ7-1 
MAPLE LEAF THRIFT SHOP, In tAe 
Blind Recreation Society. Check the 
rest, then see the best. Clothing 
clearance .25¢. Hours Tues, Wed, 
Thurs, Frl, 10am-3pm. 
(810)334-6313. $90 will sponsor a 
blind bowler. IIICX7-2 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, Sept. 
13-14,9-4, Maybee Rd. and Capaldi, 
one mile west of Baldwin. IIICX7-1 
GARAGE SALE: SAT. Sept. 14th. 
9am-3pm. 2368 Cedar KeYQCOrner 
of Scnpps and Cedar Key Lake 
Orion. Furniture, dothes an more. 
IIIRX38-1 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
Adult and-child dothes, toys, kitchen 
and household items, misc. Sept. 
12-14, Thursday 1-4, Friday and 
Saturday 9-4, 231 Heights Rd., Lake 
Orion. IIILX38-1 
YARD SALE, Huge Multi-Family 
Church Sale: 10415 M-15 (comer of 
Oak HIli and M-15) Clarkston, 
September 12,13,14, 9-5. IIICX7-1 
LARGE ORTONVILLE Multi-Family 
Garage Sale- September 13-14, 
9am-4pm. Ouality items, baby 
dothes and equipment, bed and 
night stand, desk, computer, ridina 
boots and horse equipment, furni
ture. radial arm saw, etc ... 3567 
Perry Lake Rd. ItIZX3-1 
MOVING SALE: ONE DAY Only. 
Sept. 13th 9-5pm. 2842 Keats Lane 
(Keatington Sub). ~ppllances; 
personal computer; dining room 
table, bikes; TV; j'etskl , trailer and lift; 
dothes, misc. I ILX38-1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.50. 
!!lRX3Hfdh 
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sept. 
12,13,14th. 2098 Shipman Rd, 
Oxford. Puzzles, queen size head
board, plus sizes, girls sizes 10-12, 
Sears lawnmower, many other 
useful items. IIILX38-1 
BARN SALE: EDISON PHONO
GRAPH, cylinders; Cannonball 
stove; Corn sheller; Cherry piner; 
Mahogany; Campin9 items; primi
tives; 2 golf carts; dubs; suitcase set. 
Southeast comer Davison Lakel 
Hurd. Sept. 12,13th. 9-6pm; Sept. 
14th, 12-6pm. !!!LZ38-1 

BIG 
GARAGE SALE 

Th, Fr, Sa. Sept12-14TH 9-5PM 
4010 OAKWOOD, ORTONVILLE, 
2 MILES EAST OF BALDWIN, 

1/8 MILE EAST OF SASHABAW, 
ACROSS FROM CONNELL ROAD. 
Antique furniture, lOpe dining room 
set, boys clothing, collectibles, 
stove, toys. 

RAIN DATE: Sept. 19,20,21 
CX7-1 

GARAGE SALE: 787 Pinetree, Lake 
Orion. 3lamily, lots for all. Sept7,8, 
9am-6pm. 111007-2 
GARAGE SALE Thursday
Saturday, 12,13,14, new househOld 
Items, quality clothing, some desig
ner, 92 S. Coats, off Seymour Lake. 
IIILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: Lots 01 treasures, 
old and new. September 12th, 8-4; 
September 13th 10-5; 2785 Granger 
Rd., West of Baldwin between Perry 
Lakel Hadley Roads. 1I1CZ7-1 
GARAGE SALE: ONE DAY Only. 
Thurs, Sept. 12th. 9-4pm. 2346 
Noble Rd, 2 miles north of Lakeville 
Rd, 1/4 mile west of Lake George. 
IIILX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: Sept. 12,13,14, 
Furniture, clothiflg, and lots more. 
1 Y. South 10 Clarkston Rd. on M-24. 
IIILX38-1 
GOODRICH, September 13.14.15. 
10am-5pm, 10257 Hegel, lY. miles 
east 01 M-15. IIIZX3-1 
HOUSE DEMOLITION SALE thru 
9-15.11 you don1 buy It, It will be bull
dozed. ie: furnace, water heater, 
cabinets, bathroom fixtures, etc. You 
must remove! 1533 Pleasant View, 
L.O. near Joslyn! Heights. IIILX38-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
EXPRESS MINI STORAGE, 2000 
Metamora Rd, Oxford announces 
the sale of Unit #1421 #187, #188, 
#189 leased by Brian Arrowsmith on 
Sept. 14th, 1996 at lOam. Unit 
contents Include various household 
items. Unit will be sold as a whole. 
IIILX36-2c 

066·CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED for Fall Craft 
Show, Oct. 26th. Sprinfield Christian 
Academy, 1-75 & Dlxle Hwy. $25 per 
table. (810)625-9760. IIICX5-4 

07S-FREE 
FREE FIREWOOD, you pick up. 
810-627-4780 IIIZX3-1f 
FREE ADULT cd to good home. 
fixed, litter tralned. Please call 
693-0107 IIILX38-l1 
FREE GOOD HOME: CoillelShep., 
1 ~yrs. old. Spayed, good with kids. 
893-1295 1II[~11 
FREE MANITOWOC ICE Machine 
and Gondola Ihelvlng. 693-1397 
1I1lX38-1I 
FREE: REFRIGERATOR, works, 
Call 828-1181. IIILX38-1f 

FREE RABBITS TO Good home. 
Sharon Sch_ky 391-4865 (Wo~) 
tI~n_1I 

080-WANTED 
WANTED: PIANO TEACHER lor 
mom .nd daught.r. 820-4848, 
ClarkllOn MIL ,,1CX7-2 

GIRLS WANTED from Michigan and 
Ohio, between 8-19 to compete In 
this ~ 1996 Detroit Pageants. 
Over $20,000 In PrIze and iCholar
ships Including trlp to NatIonals In 
La. Vegal. Call today 
1-800-367-2125 EXll151111LX31-5 
LOOKING FOR A TRUCK Cap for 
'91 Toyota In aood condition with 
side wnt windOws for reasonable 
price. Call BUI 693-24875 after 4pm. 
i11RX38-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
R8(lardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SElL-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & EngUsh 
used saddles, Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 
WANTED: Will pay transportation to 
Lake OrIon IrOIri Clarkston from 
Clarkston and back, M-F, 
7am-3:30pm, 810-625-6410 
1I1CX7-2 
WANTED TO BUY: looking for 
redwood end table lor older redWood 
picnic set MAst be In good condition. 
Call 391-1438 leave me8lag8. 
1I1CZ7-1dhf 
MOTORCYLES WANTED, .Japan
ese, British and other dUlles, 
Kawasakl'sl. Honda'l, BSA's, 
Trlumph'l. Norton'l, and many 
otherl. Private collector, 
810-628-6740 IIIlX3S-4 
SENIOR DESIRES USED HearIng 
Ald. call 893-1985. IIIRX38-2 
WANTED: POP UP CAMPER, and 
BIlDWblower or riding mower with 
blade. 823-1751 1I1C27-2 

085-HELP WANTED 

~ OlD PARAPLEGIC Looking for 
Aide! CompanIon lID go to Aoridli for 
winter. Needs minimal c:are. Room & 
board provided. Call Bill, 
810-&93-9124. 1IIRX38-2 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeawnera BIG S$S$$. 
Wil train. HIgh weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-8OO-609-6CK1D 

Ext. 82107 
lZS-tIc 

CAREGIVERS NEEDED IN Perlan
al care Homes far !he Elderly. AI 
sl1ll11. 874-4028. IIICX8-2 
CARPENTERS AND LABORERSJ Good pay; benefits avaDabIe, palo 
overtime. 394-11811 IIICZ7-2 

HELP WANTED: TRIM Carpenter 
needed, Ultle experience. 693-5864 
1IlRX36-3 
HELPWANTED- Graphic Deslgnerl 
Secretary for Bald MIn. Gun Range, 
814-9199. 1IIRX37-2 
HELP WANTED: STOCK Person, 
16 years or older. Experlenoe neces, 
sary. (810)625-3033. 1I1CZ8-2 
HORSE FARM NEEDS HELP Mom
Ings, afternoons and weekends. 
394-1521. 1IIlZ38-2 
HOT-DOG CART SALES, Builders 
Square, weekends only. Great pay. 
Conl8d Undat ChUck, 851-1031. 
1IILX38-1 

CENA'S - All Shifts 
Peachwood Inn, an 

innovative health care 
facility, offers excellent 

opportunity for molivated 
individuals with CNA expo 

Competitive wages, 
great benefit package. 

Apply in person: 

Peachwood Inn 
3500 w. South Blvd. 

Rochester Hills 

CAREER 

OPPORTUNiTy 
Our company has 
openings for a few 
select individuals. We 
can leach and support 
you in earning an 
excellenl income in 
Real Estate. For 
informalion about 
career orientation and 
aptitude test call now. 

BERNiE ShOEMAkER 

62~ .. 9700 rllt . . 
Property Shoppe, Inc. 

.~Better· . 
T~""'H9..w~ 

CONSERVATION JOBS: WlldHfe 
DOIitions $16,(10()- .,0001 Y-'Y

de 
. 

Clerical SecuriIv, Game War n, 
etc. No experfence . For Inlor 
219-789-8301. Ext. WMI-517. 
9am-9pm. Sun- FrI, 1I1lX37-4 
ELECTRICIAN WANTED, Appren
does and Joumeyman, please call 
All Phase Electric. 969-2125 
1I1lX38-1 
EXPERIENCE SALESMEN In home 
Improvement sales. Top salary paid, 
9reat atmosphere, appointments 
\lIven. Inquire within, fOE. Burdick, 
Oxford or call 969-0703 IIILX37-tfc 
GRlll- DELI PERSON; Part dme, 
Rremlum wages pald. JoAngela's 
Pizza and 1>ell, Auburn Hills, 
852-9400. IIILX38-2c 

tr HAIR STYLIST NEEDED lor 
established Oxford salon. 628-1911 . 
1IIlX37-2c 
HELP WANTED, full or part time, 
ewnl~ and weekends, apply In 
person Garee's Pizzaria arid Deli. 
2561 Lapeer ReI:! ~~ Hills. 18 or 
older please. IIILMlM 

JOIN THE "UnFranchlse" SYSTEM. 
Earn a substantial income working 
part time. For Interview call, 
1-1100-211-1202 Ext. 9244. 1IIlZ38-4 

MOLLY MAID 
ALMOST 

PERFECT JOB 
Clean homel In Rochesterl Troy. 
Wi. train. No nlghll or weekends 

$6-$10 per hour 
652-8210 

LX38-2 
NOW HIRING CARPET Cleaners 
and uliltanll, lull lime or part lime 
will train. 893-3988 IIILX38-2 
PARTS PLACE NEEDS MECHANI
CAllY inclined, computer "terate 
people, identi~ stock, sell and Inwn
tory VW patti. Need 2 people to help 
plan, lay out and 18t up computer 
'YI"'" and IIOc:k location for our 
new warehouse. ADDIy In person: 
ParII Placet Recyd8d Bugs, 2300 N. 
Opdyke. Aubum Hills, oft 1-75. 
IIIIJ(38..2 
PART TIME BARN HELP Cleaning 
Stall, 12-14 hCMn par _k. Must 
drive. 893-6309. 1I1lX37-2 
PART TIME OFFICE WORK. 
General office dudes. Flexible. no 
experience ne~, win train. 
820-3800. 1I1CZ7-2 

WANTED: HOME HEALTH AIDE or 
LPN, part time, days, Morrday thru 
Friday. 628-1100 alter 5pm. 
1I1lX3?'-2 

WASH-ME 
CAR WASH 

Accepting Applications For Manager 
Gas/ C. Storal Car Wash 

Salary plus benefits 
Une help also 

693-4460, ask for Rick 
LX37-2c 

PART TIME CHILD CARE person 
needed. Flexible schedule, approx. 
20 hours weekly. College stud4!nt 
welcome. Please II!)pIv at Prescnp
lion AII'l88S, 1405 S. lapeer, Lake 
OrIon, 810-814-0500. IIIRX38-1 
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD 
Company now hlrinq for part time 
and full time posillons. General 
labor. Apj)1v within Monday thru 
Friday, at ExCel ClraJlts, 50 North 
Pointe Dr, Orion. IIILX38-1 
SECRETARYI OFFICE Manager. 
Take charge, aggressive persor 
with good communication andl 01 
markettng skills. Bookkeeping, 
payroll and computerl word process
Ing knowledge desired. Send 
resume to Office Manager, P.O. Box 
745, Ortonville, "'1 48462 IIIZX4-1 
SPEEDY PIZZA IS LOOKING for full 
and part time employees. This 
indudes drivers and kitchen help. 
Experience prelerred but not neces
sary. Apply In person at 3016 Bald
win Road. OrIOn. IIlLX37-2 

WONDER 
CLEANERS & 

LAUNDRY 
NOW HIRING 

GOOD PAY - FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Call 693-4460, ask for Rick 

LX37-2c 

HELP WANTED: SWEENEY TILE 
CO. look/ng for laborers. Great 
wages. Full benefits, medical & 
dental. 81G-693-0980. IIILX38-1c 
KITCHEN AIDE, Rochester Meals 
on Wheels Program. 11-3J)m. 
Mondaythru Friday. $6.451 hr. Call 
OPC, 658-1403. IIIRX37-2 
KMART 1025, M-24, lake Orion, 
now accepting applications for P.B:rt 
time stock an(:I check outs. FleXIble 
hours, comj)8t1t1w wages, Equal 
Opportunity Employer. mLX38-4c 
LANDSCAPING SUPERVISOR, 
Labors, Drivers wanted. Good pay. 
$7-$14 hourly. (810)391-9080. 
1I1RX38-3 
LANDSCAPING HELP WANTED, 
contact Palnes Landscaping, 
693-5884 after 5;sopm. IIIRX37-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE, full time, 
elCp8r1enced preferred but will train. 
628-7721 IIlLX38-4 

LIGHT 
ASSEMBLY 

Small Manufacturing Company in 
Waterford that makes cable 
assemblies and wire harnesses has 
openings for light (bench) assembly 
workers. No experience required. 
training provided. Friendly setllng 
with hourly rates ranging !rOm $55 
to $8.50, depending on experience. 
Day Ihlft only (7:45am to 4:30pm), 
any O.T. optional. Production and! or 
attendance bonuses, BCes CO\l9r
agtl and paid holidays after 90 days. 

For more Information contact 
Stacey at: 

673-7855 
007-4 

IS WAITING FOR THE RIGHT PEOPLE 
TO JOIN OUR STAFF! 

Now Taking Applications & Interviews for: 
Electrolysis, Masseuse, Facialists & 

Nail Tech!? fo~ our newly expanded area. 

Please Call Janae at 693-5050 
1292 S. Lapeer Rd. 

MASCOTECH 
Are you looking for a flexible schedule to work 

around school or home? 
We offer part-time positions with flexibility to 

create your own hours! Clean, pleasant working con
ditions in new facility. 

Material Distribution Clerks: 
$6.00 per hour to fulfill customer orders. Choose days 
and hours from a Monday-Friday, 8 am to 5 pm sched
ule. 

Apply by application, reswne, or call for addi
tional infonnation: (810) 475-7511. 

MascoTecb Marketing Services' 
1426 Padfic J}rive 

Auburn Hills, MI 48326 
EOE 
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SECURITY JOBS HOTLINE Orton
ville area. HI00-521-9521 EDEN 
IIICZ6-2 . 

TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING heatin 
and COOling. Experience preferr:::P. 
but not required. Call 693-4653' 
IIILX40-tfc . 

NEEDED: PART TIME ASSISTANT 
Cook weekend retreats, St. Mary's 
In Oxlord. For more information call 
Sister Mary Ann, 628-2872. 
IIILX36-2c 

CENA FOR SMALl CARING Home 
like nursing center in Romeo, 7.35 
weekdays.l. 10.35 weekends, 250 
Denby. Homeo. 810-752-3571 
IIILX37-2 

HIRING FOR GROUP HOME work
ers, all shifts available in a pleasant 
environment. Advancement oppor
tunities. Only serious applicants 
need to apply. 810-620-1656 
IIILX37-4 

PAINTER'S HELPER Needed, no 
experience necessary but a plus, 
days, 814-9139 IIILX38-2 
PART TIME POSITION Available in 
Christian Home Daycare, flexible 
hours, friendly atmosphere. $6-7 per 
hour. Call Linda, 391-3589. Please 
bring references. IIIRX38-1 

CARPET CLEANING Aul.tant. 
J7.00 hoUrlY. I2H044 between 1 
and S. mCZ7·1 
CASHER NEEDED PIrI lime, 2 
daya 101M nights.. aA.IIt be 18 or 
older: Wl11r1IiI'I;1DDIY Mill St Marlcet. 
~Yllie or canS27-3700 811 or 
s.b. 1I1ZX3-1 
HELP WANTED: JACOBS Insut
ance A9ench hiring tuft tlmec=. 
wiU train. Call 693-8400 n 
1 Dam- Spm. 1IIRX38-2 

ORION - OXFORD 
HIRING IMMEDIATELY Part Time 
Person. 8am-6pm.1D fill in .. needed 
in Store, om.CI!r,ShoP. Warehouse. 
C1eanino. SlDCKing 8nd CUstomer 
AsslstsnC8. 

For Interview appointment. can 
810-814-9700 

AAA BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

lX38-4C 
PART TIME DRIVERS neeclecf at 
OPe Senior Center. Call MarIlyn. 
608-0273. IIIRX37-2 
PART TIME HELP. 9 hours per 
week, friendly office help needed. 
students welcome.l. call alter 2pm 
628-3970 tIILX38-" 
PERENNIAL LANDSCAPE 
COMPANY needs bed preparation 
aew. CompetitiYewagea·.~. 
IIILX37·2 
RETAIL SALES Help Wanted part 
nme,. Many Moons Ago, Native 
Amencan Indlan Jewelry Canter
I!u!Y Village. 2388 JoslYri Ct.. Laka 
Orion. 391-8997. 1I1LX38-2c 
ROXIE'S SALON. BLOOMfIELD 
HillS. Nall tech. hair dresaer. aula
tants needed immediatelY. Good 
benefits. 644-n10 or 855-7826. 
II!LX3&-4 

HEALTH CARE 
POSITIONS 

Nurses Aides 
(certified or we train) 

LPN's 
Receptionist 

Dietary 
Adivities 

Housekeeping 
Laundry 

All Shifts 
LAKE ORION 

NURSING CENTER 
(810) 693.0505 

To Apply 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

EQUAl OPPORT\JNITY EMPLOYER 

TUNE UP FOR FALL. Make sure 
your chain saw is ready lor wood 
cutting season. Sharpening and 
tune-ups at University Lawn Equip
men~ Inc, 945 University Drive 
Pont1ac. 373-7220. IIILX37-dh ' 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. No experi
ence required. Human service 
opportunity. Several benefits offered 
:~ revel employees. Aid adult 

POPl/latkin in horne and 
VOcatIon8J iIkIlls. Wages up to $7. 
hour. Brandon 810-827-5192 
1I1lX37-4 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individuals to work with 
develoPmentally/ disabled adults in 
Oxford! Clarkiton group homes. 
COllEGE TUmaN REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-969-0736 between 
8Im-3pm. or 989-2392 after 311m. 

. L~4 

Direct Care Staff 
Group home In Leonard needs 
midnights. aft8moona and part time 
clay .1aIf. 

Call Monday thru Frtday 
10am - 5pm 

1-810-752-0106 
LX36-3 

DO YOU LOVE 
Earning $ While 
HAVING FUN? 

ChriIIrnaI ArocnI the Worfd. Now 
hiring demanltra1Drs for the 1996 
Seuon. 

Orta!1Ized aeIf .. 1III18rS needed for 
moIlIY phone work and D8J)8IWOtk 
out of your awn home. Your awn 
hours • ..,. "2.00 ID S20I per 
hour. CommiUlon to abUt. Sample 
kltprovlded. Free tninina. No invest
ment. no CDlIecIianI or cIiIOvery. Call 

CaroIaM Reed 810-825-3285 
~ Reed 810-332-5753 

Candace GIoIah 810-623-1888 
Mc:heIe Perty 810-394-0333 

CZ6-4 
FREE-tANCE ADVERTISING sales 
perIOfI wantad lot lb, Mature 
MIerk:In lIlIIIazine. nia monlhly 
22,000 drc:uliltlon publication Is 
IIqI!I8d II) ~ 55 and alder. It is 
drQAtad Only In Qakland County 
and hal been for over 13 years. 
Contact Jamea A. Sherman Sr. Box 
108, Oxford I MI 48371. 
1-81().628-4801. IL)(8.dh 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
ADDIY Within: 

IS8 s: Walhll1Q!!II:I 
(next II) OXFORD BANK) 

LX11klh 

HELP WANTED. night. end 
weekends. Rick's party Store. 
-.0184 IIIL)(35.4c 
HELP WANTEl). T~ lot Bald 
Mtn. Gun Range. 814-9193. 
IItAXS7-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

perator 
$6/hr 

Lake Orion mfg. co. seeking de~endable 
workers for production dept. PrevIOUS ma
chine oper. expo preferred. Excellent oppor-
tunities & bonuses available. 

810-978-2700 

.(:()mputer
(:()nSU Itine 

For home and smalt business needs 
Nelson Consulting 

Leave a me.-,e at 
810-969-1173 

Hrlt IlIIf~ ,.-00 
wltll 00 

NEED HOLIDAY MONEY? Clerical 
position available, new construction 
pleasant environment M T W F' 
810-391-9300 II!LX38-{ ",. 

NEUMAIER'S 

CLEANING 
HELP WANTED 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

PLUMBER: EXPERIENCED OR 
apprentice. will train. Hard working 
and responsible only apply. 341 
Dequlndre area. 810-628-6624. 
IIILX38-2 

IGA 
'Cashiers 

'Stock Person 

Paradigm Cleaning Solutions 
Full and Part lime Positions 

Available immediately . 
up to $550 per week 
experienced preferred 

969-9035 leave mess~8-4c 

For general workers & press 
operators in Lapeer. Oxford, 

Auburn Hills & Romeo. 
Applications accepted Mon-Fri 

9am-3pm. Must present picture ID & 
Social Security card prior to hire. 

TRILLIUM STAFFING 
··POST AL JOBS·· 
$12.68IHR to start plus benefits 

Carriers. Sorters. Cierila 
Computer Trainees. Malntenllnce 

For an application and exam 
information. call: 

1-800-270-8015 ext. K4250 
9am-9pm 7 days. 

(E arly Morning) 

'Bakery Donut Fryer 
'Deli Counter- Help 

Apply In person at 
3806 . BALDWIN. ORION 

LX16-dh 

$1000'S POSSIBLE Readina Books. 
Part time. At home. Tcill Fr .. 
(1)800-8118-8778 Ext. R-6233 for 
liSlingL III.X31H 
CARPENTER! APPRENTICE start
ing pay $10. 828-4728 1I1LX37-2 
CERTIFIED NURSES ASSISTANT 
and MORe trained ltall wanted 
Immedlately. $1.25 ID $1_75 per 
hour. (810)8»0252. 1IIRX38-2 
CHLDCARE: LEARNING AREA 
CentIIta looking for-aetic. en~ 
aIaa1ic daIatoam aaaIi1anta. Ful 
and part dme. aom~ IkiIII and 

~~~.=t! 
days n hours. GOOd.-y. c.iii Kriati 
at Learning link. 311-1030. 
1I~2c 

a.EANING $8.50- $1 hr 
Part time pIIrmltl8f'lt 2 clays 
a week ".. the P .... or 

aubI1illAa at KhooIa In 
CIaIkIlan or L.ake Orion. 

1-5 daya a week. 893-3232 
WorIdcHce. Inc. 

Newt a fee 
l.Z38-1c 

Construction 
~ulalOtl 

HIring peo. wiIh exgerience in 

~~~Iia:~: 
Or -rr= ." reIaIId experl
..... c.II UI. Velid drlwf. licenM 
required. 

Good pay. medical and dental bene
fits. 401K ... ..unt plan. 

Call ENERGY Sf£1.D. INC. 
PontIac. MI 

1-800-18&-8807. Mon-frl. 
L.237-4 

DELIVERY 
PERSON 

Part dme. ~ 11-2pm. ~ts 
4~'S pm ':'rtu 
Auiun HilII, 852-9400 

LX38-2c 

NOW HIRING: Managers. Clerks, 
Food Service and Stock. Stale of the 
Art C-Store. gas. fast food. All posi
tion. all shiflll. aU welcome. Apply In 
person: Uncle Boombas. 1010 S. 
Lapeer. Oxford. IIILX37-2 
NOW HIRING MANAGER and DCW 
Full or part tim~ persons trai~ or 
untrained. working with the phYSical
ly challenged. benefits, schooling 
opflOrtunity. great place to move up 
in. Starting at $B.()() and up for DCW. 
Call Robert 394-1836. IIILX38-2 

WANTED: CONSTRUCTION 
HELP. Apply P.O. Box 337. Oxford. 
MI 48371. 1I1LX38-2 

CNAI HHA PRIVATE Case, Roches
ter, 850-0537 or FAX resume 
65G-4160. 1I1CZ6-2 
COUNTER PERSON Needed for 
afIarnoons. 210 7pm and Saturday 1 
10 8pm. Call Spencer Cleaners. 
~11 1I1CX7-2 .. 
DIRECT CARE WORKER. Pleasant 
home atmosphere working with 

. developmentally disabled adults. 
Advancement potential. training 
indueled. $8 hoully and up. Bloom
field 332-1171 ; DaVIabura 834-3908; 
825-8791; OrIon 391-1 :1"29; Oxford 
969-1128. IIICX4-4 
DIRECT CARE ASSOCIATES. No 
Experience required. Instruction, 
Ir88tInen1 and care of special popu
lation. Benelill. training and fl8x1ble 
lChedule~. Wages up to tTl 
Iv. L.akeviIIe 810-752-5470 E.O.E. 
1I1l.X37-4 
DIRECT CARE- CIarUton. for elder
ly women. Ful tine. afternoon. CPR 
lind firat AId prefened_ Drug test 
requinld. 810-825-4252 1I1ZlG-1 
EXPERIENCED LEGAL SECRET
ARY wanted. Downtown Rochester. 
Non .moker only. 652-4000. 
1I1lX38-1 
FLORAl. PERSON NEEDED. lull 
time. Clarkston Food Town. 
825-9289. 1I1CZ7-1c 
Fll.L TIME CLERICAl Position for 
PeraonneI Department of na\IonWide 
oompeny baed in RocheII8r. Salar
ied with excenent benefitl. Typing 
35-45 ~I data entry. fiHng. proH
c:Iency of Word and EXc:aI. and tran
acribI~lC8. Send resume to 
Attn: nell or 805 Oakwood. 
Rochelter. MI 48307. EOE. 
1ILX37-2 

HAIR SlYLlST and 
NAIL TECH POSITIONS 

Available. 
Cleatlve and Motivated 

~~=ted 
AlII for Jennifer 810-852-5215 

JKfSIGNATURE SALON 
CX4-4 

HELP WANTED 
AI ShIftI lnc:Iudlng drivers 

DeliverY ~ .. t. 
$SCUII) SIGN IN BONUSI 
AW'i Immediately within 

Ullle' CIiesara, 11 S. OrtonviDe. 
OrtonvIlle 

ZX2-4 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We are looking for highly motivated 
individual. to Join our staff of 
succeaalul aaaOcIates. We offer 
outxtandlng training. a comprehen
sive IWIQ8 of I8fVices and PeraonaI 
mentDring. 

CALL GlENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL iNTERVIEW. 

628-4810 
LX7-tfc 

SEEKING CERTIFIED Aerobic 
instructors. if interested please call 
World Gym at 814-1030 ask for 
Gerri. IIILX37-3 

HaR BLOeM 
LEARN TO MAKE TAXES PAY 

learn to prepare income taxes from H&R Block, 
the nation's No.1 income tax return preparation 
firm. Work on your own taxes or start a rewarding 
career. You can increase your tax knowledge and 
minimize your liability. 

• Aexible classes 
• Comprehensive, stelHly-step program 

For more information, call 

1-800-TAX-2000 
www.hrblock.com/tax 

or stop by our office at: 
LAKE ORION CLARKSTON 

1093 S. Rd. 5790 M-15 
7940 

558 S. Main, Lapeer. 48446 
(810) 664-6688 
No Fee. EOE 

LZ38-1 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up to $12-14/hr 

(with wages & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person 
Fulll Part time Positions Available 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
LX28-tfdh 

IN HOME CARE. private home. $71 
hr. Call between 10am-4pm. Refer
ences required. 810-625-2143. 
1I1CX7-1 
LABORER NEEDED lor mason 
contractor, no experience neces
sary. 620-9380 IIICZ7-1 

MACHINIST 
Experienced NC Mold 

Machinist needed. 
Call Monday-Friday 
7:00 AM- 5:00 PM 

810-391-1616 
RX38-2 

MID-LEVEL CLERKS needed for 
automotive company. Positions 
available In Pontiac ai1d Flint area. 
Must have knowledge 10 MS Word 
and Excel. Good customer service 
skills and abifity to coordinate multi
ple taskS: Call 810-205-2830 or FAX 
resume to 810-205-2851. 1I1CZ7-1 
NURSE AIDES- Part time. exper
Ienced only. Caring for retired prielllS 
at CoIomb1ere Center. $8.28 hour to 
startwith afternoon 5% premium and 
midnite 10% Pl:emlum. call Roger 
S\ee at (810)620-2571. 1IIlZ37-"2 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Answer busy phones and assist 
customers at Insurance Agency 

In Oxford. Typing and Computer 
ability neeoed. career 

opportunity pays $7.50 hr. 
Call 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Never a lee 
LZ38-1c 

REAL ESTATE POSITION. Max 
Broock currently has sales positions 
available. If you are a self-starter. 
looking for direction and manage
ment support. look to the company 
with a 100 year tradition 01 success
lui sales associates. To find out 
about our tuition reimbursement 
program call: Ron Rodda 
810-625-9300 IIICX7-1 c 
RETAIL FLOWER SALES, experi
ence a plus. Holland's Floral. 
Rochester. Jim. 651-4510.IIILX36-4 

READERS NOTE: Some '1iiiSRK
AI-HOME" ads or ads offerlli:t"litOr

on iobs or govtrinnent 
require an fNlTlAL 

1~I\II"crr"C.lIT We . to 
or 

TRAVEL :~ 
CONSULTANt 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
prelerred. Exc:allent opportunitY ai1d 
wage. Serious applicants only. 'Send 
re8ume ID Agent, P.O. 90x 852. 
Grand Blanc. MI 48439-0852. 

LX3O-dh 
. , 

087·DAY CARE~~ 
CHILD CARE: Grandma wi'" 'aid 
would like to care for your HE 
old during the day. Clarkston- -
view area Call 394-1103. 2 
DAYCARENEEDEDIN~ 
for 10 month old. Barn-1ptn Tues & 
Thurs: 1pm-6pm Mon & Wed. 
Please call 628-9591. IIIl.X38-dhf 

WLL BABYSIT '" MY Indepe:n
dence WoadI horne. CllnlOnville 
Road .... ClarklIOn. 874-9224. 
1I1CZ7-1 

BABYSIITING In my home. 30 
y.- elQl9llenoe. lui tI~1 ~ 
nent. bibles _come. waterfordl 
Drayton Plainl area. 674-7013 
IIICZH 
CHllDCARE DONE IN My Clarka
ton home. NSE SchoOl area. 
673-7128 MdI •. 1I1CX7-1 

§TUDENT§ooo 
When It's Back To School. •. 

When Time is Tight ... 
When You Need Money .•. 

WHArcHA GoNNA Do? 

$500 to 
$1000 

per hour 

With Q F 7 ex i b 7 e 
Schedule 

1.06 N. Broadway (810) 693-6332 
89 w. Burdick (810) 628·6302 
3775 Baldwin (810) 391-0800 

(I) little Caesars-
Best Pizzo Value in Americo. Corry Out·, And Now Deliveredl 
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-OS-7-.-D-A''""'Y-C-A''· 'R-E--' FOR RENT: 10 YARD STAKE Truck. Ideal lor rool tear-oils and 
clean-ups. Call 627-2406 1I!lZ32-8 

ATTENTION DAYCARE Providers, 
Babysiners and Parents: Do you 
know what to do in the event of a life 
threatening emergency? Anyone 
who cares for children should learn 
basic First Aid and Infanll child! adult 
CPR. For certification and class 
information, call Joanne at CPR for 
Life. 810-457-0064. IIILX38-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME near 
CatIIentw School. Call 391-2422. 
1IIRX38-2 
ClARA'S SECURE CARE, Hcenaed 
fam~~, well equlpped,CPR 
and fitst aid trained, irieaJs and 
snacks Included. 0Dan1ng for InfanlS 
through 4 yeIA. WaIarfDnII Clarki
ton .,.L 810-823-0358 1I1lX37-2 
FUlL nE BABYsnTERwam.d In 
ow ~1.2,3.s years old, 4 day 
work W_, ~ call evenings, 
828-0838 I LX38-2 
MOTHE'ROF 3 YEAR old would love 
to be your nanny. 828-4307 
1I1I.JC3I.2 
NEED RESPONSIBlE I CARING 
per.an ., ~ far my 5 y .... old I0Il 
in ~ CIarkIIDn home, before n 
~. Plealereply~ 
If you love c:hildran iu1d a'8 
wlliIg ., cant for lim u your ownl 
R.feiencIM • mu.tl 820-8883. 
1I1CX7-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aome 
dildcnfaciliIIM ., be IIcInMd n 
some "be~. CIII Mc:h1pJ1 
[)apt. 01 SocJjI ServIcea (158-1812) 
If you have any qu •• tion •• 
IILX43-cIhIf 
LATCH KEY IN MY HOME. Pine tnIe 
School brealdaatlnc:luded. Bus atop 
at end' of driveway. $3.00 hour. 
814-9596 110 . .)(37-2 
QUALITY CHILO CARE. TwofuiJ 
time openings aYallable, fun and 
I .. mlng, loW rates, Joslyn and 
Clarkston Roads. Call Sandy 
693-12t7 1llfUC37-2 

TENDERCARE 
QUALITY DAYCARE 

IN MY OXFORD HOME 
... 2fu1 time openings 

. ,Cindy, •. 

810-969;.0686 
l..l38-2 

'. . ~ 

CLARKSTON 
Children Care 

MONTESSORI 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. SEPT. 141t!, 1~ 

535e ~, (new MaYbee) 
"'-"1(, Kinder, DIIycarj 

~!:~pu1If8, 
CX7-1 

FORMER NANNY a= TWINs and 
mother of, newborn will watch your 
child In my 0xfanI home, '140wMk. 
Brandy 115-1172 1I1lX38-2 
LATCHKEY PROGRAM required 
mature adult to supervise after 
school activities. CaD Kid's Comer. 
814-90118 between 1-3pm.1I1l.X38-1 

Licensed Home 
DAYCARE 
~= KeatlnglDn AIM. 

3IIf-8D77 
lX38-2 

SITTER "6.00J ()IIy. laDeer Rd .• 
one mile Nor1tt of SilWlrbelf, S1adIum 
Sdlool. 391-2871 IILX38-2 

090-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

E . need In: 
• PlUMBra. ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY, • etc. 
810-620-13G7 

CZ4-4 
HOUSECLEANING! FAll CJaan
ing. I can help youl I'a honest, 
depencial!le and taIce pride In a clean 
hou... Call Barb for Interview, 
810-796-3093. 1I1lZ37-2 
WORK WANTED: Commen:ial and 
residential offlca cleaning, reas0n
able rates. 628-m1 IIIl..X38-4 

'105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. $500 a 
month. $500 deposit. lake Orion. 
969-3995. IlilX38-1 
2 BEDROOM CONDO, North 
Pontiac. Basement, water, gBl paid. 
$560 monthly, plus security deposit. 
Must qualify, TRW required. 
(810)335-7893. 1I1CX7-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 
bedroom, paved street. $450 month· 
Iy appliances and utilities Included. 
NOn .moking.-No pets. 693-8925. 
111008-1 
COZY LAKE ORION 3 bedroom 
horne. 2 car garage. fenced yard. 
Immediate OCQJpancy. One year 
I ..... er.dit IIIId refentnce. a must 
te75 per month. Firat, IBlt and 
NcurItY. 811G-4831S. 1IilX38-1 

FOR RENT: LO. 3 bedroom lower 
unit apartment, 1,100 sqft, newly up 
dated, large kitchen with doorwall to 
deck. large yard, no pets, security 
deposit, $625 month. 810-628-8798 
IIILX38-1 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM Apart
ments, Oxford, from $515 month, 
some with fireplace. 628-2620 or 
634-0103 IIILX38-4 
ON LAKE ORION, apartment for 
rent, 1 bedroom. no pets. 
810-625-7016. 810-693-7403. 
IIICX7-4 

U' 
ON LAKE ORION 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

693~7351 
EVENINGS 

RX38-2 
ORION FARMHOUSE: Clean 3 
bedroom, basement, large fenced 
yard. Immediate 0CQIpar1CY. One 
year lease or mora. Credit and refer
ences a must $750 per month. First, 
last and security. 693-4636. 
1I1LX38-1 
OXFORD, 3 bedroom, 1,100 sqft. 

C ' basement, 1 car garage 
s. $850. Rental prora&

cinals 810-373-Rent. IliCX7-1 

HAlL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-cIanCI area. Refre.hments and 
catarina I. IMIiIabIe for weddIna 
receptions and aD other types 01 
j)BItI8s or gatt)eflngs. Phone Oxford 
AmerIcan legIOrI828-9081. FrIdaya, 
S-Qpm, MrvIna filii, IIIrI"'!!, c:hicIIan 
and combinatiln dinners. Take DUtIl 
are also available. lI~tfc 
LAKE ORION: LARGE One 
Bedroom. no pelS. Own utilities. 
'450 monthly. 810-559-8159. 
IIICZ7-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of ClarkllDn Rd. 
well skIe of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
lovely aper1menta at S47S monthly. 
NIce carpeting a .... r1IcaI blinds. 

693-7120 
LX36-tfc 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION 
OXFORD Area 
1 Bedroom Apartment, $425 

Heat Indueled • QuIet a Roomy 

693-4860 
LX38-4 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $43!iImo 
2 BDRM - $52SImo 

large unlta. Private entrances. Quiet 
a eecuf8. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated a new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free storage lockers. CarPOI1I a 
ceble avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LZ12-dc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet IPIfII'I'Ient Mvin.cLJ!L Oxfold. 
2BR unlll for S530 mI $li5O Include 
heM. SeaIrIty De~"" end 1yr 
'-~.CslICIndy,""e 
lot more Info. No ,... sIIowId. 

L233-dc 

ROOM FOR RENT, Includes own full 

=ieo:" I=es friduftle:;~ 
l)1onth. Alicia 475-0758 1I1LX38-1 
SHARE QUARTERS male' or 
female, '400 month. House 
f)rivllege., ref.rences required. 
Oxford. 628-g'45 111007-2 
SHARE QUARTERS IN NEW & 
Rebuilt home wilt! IIUQf! deck over
looking Stoney Lake. Home 
prlvl~. $90 weekly plus half utilI
tIes. Reference. required. 
628-1784. 1IIl.X38-2 
WATERFOROI M-5IJ. 0Ifi0e ~ 
in prinIe Ioc:ation. 1 OO-~IOOO aqft 
available. Some secretarilll servIc8s 
Included. individual ofIIces 1200.001 
mo. and up. 810-825-8075111CZ7-1 
WINTER BOAT STORAGE, 
MCInd, fenOId ..... 81 0.3111-7888 
1I1RX37 .... 
LAKEVUELAICE: .... 2bsdroom 
home prIIIIe,,... .lit! .xtensIve 
IaIut Inift., iouIh end of !like. 
$!s..OOO per 1nonIh. 594-4510 or 
em-1538. 1I11JC38-2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
==-~Nopetl,S400mon1hly, 

4256 IIJCa2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$410 month, available 10.1-118, 
cleM end "!W..:.p!1cDut basemIIIIt, 
893-'l285 IIII..AiolIN: 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
FEMALE WITH ONE DOG, seeks 
home for mon1h ofOclDber or longer. 
NOI1h o.Idsnd, -m.m 0-.. 
or southern L.- Countlea. Days 
810-673-0263; Eveninga or 
week8nd1l183-0277. 1ILZ37-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO LESSONS, Beginner to 
Intannedlate. All Ages. Clarkston 
area. 625-1183 1I1CX7-1 
PtANO, ORGAN AND KEYBOARD 
L88IIOns. I also t9ach adult and pre
schoolers. 391-1773. 111007-4 

CLARKSTON 
CONSERVATORya= WSIC 

Now accepdntatudents for 
PrIvaIIa Voice Instrumental. 

Please cell to enroll 

810-625-3640 
CX5-3 

A TIENTION TODDLE RS: If you are 
between the ages of 13 and 30 
months, we Invlte you to bring a 
parent of any age to Country Town 
Nursery School's Parent- T addler 
Program. We oller (2) ninety minute 
sessions on Friday mornings begin· 
ning Sept. 13th. Country Town offers 
a unique leaming experience for 
toddlers and their parents. To join in 
the fun, call 693-8480 now for Infor· 
mation. IIIRX38-1 

EXPERIENCED TUTORING avail
able: Grades 1-12. Reading Engl
Ish. Social Studies. Robln 
810-827-3836 1I1ZX4-1 

120·NOTICES 

GUITARIST 
AND FLUTIST 

for your next occasion. 

Call 623-9450 
ask for Dorothy. 

CX7-1 

RESPONSIBLE HUNTER looking 
for land accellll In OaklandlLapeer 
Counties for upcoming 8eason. 
References available. Please 
contact.11m at 810-628-9591. Thank 
youl 1I1lX37-tfdh 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (011 Amy) 

628-9270 
LXl3-dc 

135-SERVICES 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 

.~~-~ 
REsi~ ~ =.=c1AL 

Slilders & DIHt-ycMniIfIts 
weIoDmit 

CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTNATES 

L23&4 

CARPEr INSTALLATION and 
Repair. AIIo mil direct buyI on 
carpet and pM. SO ye_ Uperi
enc •• L •• v. meaa.II.· 
810-834-8945 IIICZ1H 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE I GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC I STONE 

BILL, 693-3365 
RX38-2 

CHRISTIAN lADIES wiD clean your 
home or busJn8lll. Honest, thor
ough. Exp.rl.nced. Licensed, 
borided a Insured. ExceDent refar
ences. 810-664-0144. 1I1LX38-2 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

• BACK FlU •• FINISH GRADING 
• DRIVEWAYS •• SEPTIC FIELDS 

TOP SOIL 
Free estimates 3g1-1168 

LZ34-12 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

• KITC'HENS • BATHS 
• FORMICA • TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

693-9020 
lX35-4 

SEW WITH A FLAIR: Customized 
dressmaking, Bridal gowns, Christ
ening. 18t Communion, window 
drapery. alterations. You name it. I'll 
make it. Debbie 391-9894 IIILX37·3 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
20 years experience 
All fnterior & Exterior 

Free Estimates-Uceneed a Insured 

810-625-0368 
CZ4-4 

lAWNMOWER, RIDER, Sman 
Engine and Power Washer ~. 
Mark Fraser 828-2772; P~er 
la32-3841. Fair IIfIC8S. Good 
SsrvIoe. PIcIIuD n Delwry _I
able. IlJUCS1..4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

DEPENDABLE, HONEST 
HARDWORKING. Specializing In 
Resldential. Decks. Hew Construo
tlon, 10 years experience. 

David Dann 828-2397 
LX37-4 

GKS PAINTING 
Intarior and Extarior 

PAINTING and STAINING 
CusIDm Color Matdling 

DRYWALL I SEAM REPAIRS 
Wiling fD work wI1h YOU 

Ken or Dinlalie lot free eslimatBI 
DBA I INSURED 110-391-8290 

LX37-2 

tr HERB'a PORTABLE Welding. 
Cal __ 1014. IIIR)(38.8 

HdUSEaEANlNB: 11 YH'!uper-
18nce. AaaIonabIe ..... Flulble. 
F ..... 1ImaIIe. ReflIMOIS _I
able. 384-1103. IIJCl5.4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PAOFESSIOtW. 1E-ca..0RINBI 
RE-GlAZINQ SYSTEMS FOR... 

.POAC:El.AMIlEAGlASS TUBS 
oSttOVt1:RS I TI.ES 
~ a COUNTERTOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.fREE ESRMlES a SMFLES 
DIn 0'DIIe RIIniIting Touch, h: 

693-4434 
lJI3&.4 

JAM TRUCKING 
SAM). GRAVEL -fICW) GRAVEL .to,..., ........ . 

BASEMENT, SEPTICS, Driveways, 
Complete Excavation, Ba$emenlS, 
Septic. 628-3439· afJer 3pm. 
I!!LX34-8 
BOAT AND RV STORAGE, $175.00 
per season, 628-2717 1IIlZ38-2 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS. 
Patios and walks. etc. 391·6950. 
IIIlX37-4 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 

YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of National and Michigan 
Chimney SweeP Guide 

llC 11538746 • 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

15yrs. serving the camrnunity 
lX38-130 

CLEANING: Experlencsd, Depend
abI.. Refltntnoss. Call Alios or 
Sandy, 693-8077. 1IIRX38-2 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture CleanIng. VInyl end no
wax IIoora. StriDD8d and" refinished. 
W.lla and ceOIiIga wahed. 20th 
y •• r In bu.ln.... 3111-0274. 
lILX11-tfc . 
DEacs, ~j haines IIIId men. Power ___ and ..... 
sealed. Affordable pricing. 
110Q7041970 IIZX4-4 

~~ DeCKS 
81 0-796-3267 PFESSUFEWASHINGI~ 

. ,'" . '. "UIH :ar;AINIG .. ID-InIIeIIwm 

~~J:r.' -'*S5:!?':=': 
82'14174 JIIZXI.4. D I K PRESSURE ~ I 
PlUiiiiiCiiEiECfRiCiL" IMINTENANCE • ...,. 
... .., .... _ ........ LXt3-1fc 

lua,ilni •• '. 1,0·127-1771. tr . 
...... D&G&S REMODELING IIIId 

dUALftY IiOOFtNCt fit _ root' " Msin1lnanc:e, 24yra e~rIerice. 
... ·d •• 0l'Il pIJ ...... filii tIf 11o.eza.1071 call Daug. IIILX3&3 
roo" anet reP8lri_ eet-I111. EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
IlfA)C31.2 ~draullc show! doz., loader 

Quality Work 
Period 

...... ·L~ 
FIrQh =:~c::--
DIJ::~~~. 

969-3981 
PaQer308-8565 

CZH 

JEFF'S 
M.!!O~t1L~~ir 
Chi~ R..-III e:..::. 
~VNlwWork 
lrisured- 11o.eee.t124 

CX&-4 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
MERIOR I EXTERiOW 

AIRLESS SPRAY (~TeldIn) 
WALLPAPER. eic. 

1SYrs. Exp. F .... Estlrnat81 

693-1004, John 
, lX38-4 

U' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes. pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
828-5501 9-Spm. IIILZ42·dc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By lUCY & ETHEL 

Experienced ... Great prices I 

391-2743 
lX38-4 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING 

HOURLY I BY JOB 

893-0303 
LX38-4 

FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled _ay. 628-7519. IIILX3S-4 
GIFTED PSYCHIC READER Read
ings In my home or partys In your 
home reasonable rates. Cail 
810-628-3485 password 1111. 
1IIlX35-4 

backhoe. 628-6904 after apm. 
IIIl.X22-tfc 

, EXPERIENCED CARPET installa
:tIons and AlPaIrI, reMOnabIe ndIS, 
MRI Inslddon. 634-6822 leave 
meuage. IIICZS-4 

FIRST 
IMPRESSIONS 

Home and Office Cleaning 
Maintenance 

. Painting - Etc. 
Honest and Deoendable 

8fO. 788-a87a 
Voice Mail 810-788-8638 

CZ7-1 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

TEA~Rf'! u=mn 
FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
I.X38-4 

LOU'S TREE 
SERVICE 

TREE REMOVAL and PRUNING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-2425 
lX38-4 

MOTHER & 
DAUGHTER 

HOUSECLEANING TEAM 
Run Errands, RefltntnCIS Available 

810-625-5895 
CX7-1 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW AND REPAIR. . 

• Fully Insured • Free Estimates. 

628-0160 
lX38-4 

PONDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

25yrs exp. 350 References 

810-688-2035 
UC38-4 



18" 
TELLITE DISH 

99.00· 
1 ~ear basic program

Financing avatlable. 
81 (). 797-4699 

ZXl-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 
RVISED MEDICATIONS 

Podiatty, Beautician 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gra"'" - Dri~. _ 

Basements - Seotlc T ankllFielda 
Water & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BUllDOZING 

693-0216 oo .... tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SE RVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnalllllallon. CIewlIng. 
and Repalring 

'Realdendal 'Commerdal 
'lnduatrlal 

"c:h. Lie. No. 83-008-1 

0AK1.AND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

r. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

93-7767 
LX11-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING . 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tfc 

CARPENTRY 
HANDYMAN- HOME REPAIRS 

RENOVATKlNS,DECKS 
FINISH - TRIM 

NO JOB TOO SMAll 
QUAlnv WORK 

81()'814-0576 
Lake Orion 

R~4 

CARPET AND LINOLEUM repairs, 
restrectches. 27 years experience. 
628-5607 1\!lZ37-4 

1:r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
information, 810-908·2837 or 
373-3632. I\!LX14-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems - Top Soil 

Pond Digging - Gravel Driveways 
Sand/Gravel - Trucking 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

CHECK OUT MOTOR Doctor for 
your small engine and boat repairs. 
In house machine shop and a1umi· 
num welding. 810-391·4133 
II!LX38-4 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRiAl 

• COMMERCIAl 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED· INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS· REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
lXS-lfc 

CONSTRUCllON 
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT 

Wl1h elllclent, e~ operatBr, 
Bobcat, Backhoe. Bulldozing worIt. 
CaD me with your need. and Ideas. 
Let us meet or beat your best quote. 
Fully IIcenHd and 1naunId. Refer
encel available upon requelt. 
Eurollyle Contracting 
1-81 ()'254-248<4. lX38-2 

CRAFTSMAN 
SEEKS WORK 
CullOm wet ball remodeling, 

nnlshed carpentry, dust·tree drywall 

693-0368 
lX38-4 

Creative 
Painting 

• Interior I Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Insured • Free Eltimatel 

625-5638 LX32.tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS ~I 
area bualneseel, lee this week s 
"Who-To-calr In the Lake Orion 
RevieW Oxford Leader, and Clar!<s· 
IDI1 NeWs. IIILX18-lfdh 

.The Clorblotl (MI)New~ Wed~, Septembe.r J J ,1996 17 B 

Custom 
Painting 
~~ 
LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3190 
RJlL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZl3-tfc 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
YEAR ROUND SERVICES 

810-628-8136 
81 ().67 4-4388 

CZ4-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: . 

Custom 
Painting, 
Staining 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orton Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

& Power 
wash~'n 

30 Years E ce 
INTERIOR & RIOR 
Residential & Commercial 

Fully Insured - Free Eltimates 

Done b¥ C.J. PAINTING 
ASk FOR NEH.. 

627-2369 
CZ7-lfc 

Phone-Craft 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

NElWORK CABLING 

627-2772 
LZ38-lfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 39H)330 
or 391-4747. lIIlX8-tfc 

POND· DIGGrNG 
PRIV~~~~~: 
baSement dIggIog;.alp' soil '. . 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

ROTOTILLING: Gardens, Seed & 
Prep; Field mowing. Granger Land
scaping, 81G-627-2940. JnLZl9-tlc 

Robert Hauxwell 
TREE & LAWN 

ALL PHASES OF 
TREE WORK 

81 0-627 -3671 
RX32-8 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

call rlgh1 now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makeI 1OftenerI. We eeU recondl· 
tioned eofteneB and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
IIOftenerI and Iron· filterS start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CZ38-tfc 

SCRAP AND TRASH REMOVAL. 
Call (810) 666-Q374. IIICX4-2 

STEVE'S 
EXTERIOR DETAIL 

WID professionally WASH, WAX ~ 
BUFF any aize boat or automobIle. 

.Your place or mine. 
Call for tree estimates 

810-628-7867 
LX36-4 

STORAGE 
For Boats-Cars

RV's,etc. 
Reasonable, goIng~ lastl 

Leave Message. 628-2992. 
LX38-4 

WINDOW WASHING, Residential, 
Commercial, Free Estimates, 
Insured. 969-0720 IIILZ37-4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Rools· Kitchens· 
Baths. Siding· Additions· 

Decks & more 
Lic. & Insured • ONner Operated 

627-4335 

LX25-tf 

TOP SOIL 
SPECIAL 
693-3229 

HYDRO SEED, LANDSCAPING 
DESIGN, BOULDER WAlLS 

GRAVEL and SAND 
LX17-tfc 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Basements, Septics, Trenching, 
Water & Sewer Lines, Gravel, 

Topsoil, SlUmp Removal, Grading 

628-5537 
LZ17·tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

what the garbage man won't I -

625-358"&' 
CX47·tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED, STONE, FILL 

EXCAVATION & TRUCKING 
LXl6-tlc 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
30 Years Experience 

81 0-627 -5998 
ZX52·4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 

• TRUCKING 
• LAND CLEARING 

• LANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN lind PETE JIDAS 
~lQ-tfc 

DRYWALL REPAIR. PAINTING, 
Odd Jobl. Call Bud, 693-8292. 
IIILX38-4 

Eurostyle 
Contractina 

Construction division, m'ii"n and 
machinery; land clearing and 
balancing, gravel driveways, ponds, 
gradinl! lind excavation, hauling and 
demohtion war!<. All wor!< owner 
supervised. licensed and insured. 
Let us meet or beat your best quote. 
1·81 ()'254-7484 

LX38-2 

EXPERT TRIM 
CARPENTRY 

Voorhees Construction 

81 0-625-0798 

DIETS DON'T 
'wORK ... 

Handy Hoagie 
Services 

CommerciallResidential 
Licensed Hypnosis Does! 81()'62()'1413 810-747·1038 

Pager 810-405-5970 Paul 
CZ3-4 Don't diet and punish yourself. 

YOAJ can reduce & ClDI1trol your 
_ight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ33-tfc 

HElL'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

• Ext. Painting & Staining 
• Interior "Painting .. 

• Drywall Repair,' Power Washing, 
• Deck Cleaning and Sealing. 

FULLY INSURED Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
licensed and Insured 

LZ49-tfc 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING, 28 
years experience. Excellent reler
ences. 81()'634-4115 IIICX4·4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• CUSTOM DECKS' ADDITIONS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTTERS - SIDING . TRIMS 

24yrs exp Lic & Ins #2123 

628-0119 
LX18-tfc 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. $1.75 
sq. ft. 81()'627·5800. '!!LZ2G-tfc 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All sizes Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LXl5-tfc 

~ HOUSECLEANING DONE 
WITH Pride, reasonable rates, call 
lor Iree estimate. 969·,292 
IIILX37·2 
HOUSEKEEPER SPECIALIST has 
openings for new account. 
81G-693-2742 IIIRX38·2 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettes! 
11 years prolessionallull time exper· 
ience. Dean, 627·9495. IlIlZ42·tfc 

INNOVATIVE 
ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL 
GUARANTEED WORK 

TEAR-OFFS / RE·RooFS 
(810) 394·1934 

RX35-4 

JC's PreSeason 
Heating sale on all furnaces 

and complete systems. 
Also save on out of season 

air conditioning sale. 
8 Point check furnace deans 

$49.95 
Cali Nowl! 969·1997 

LX38·4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL. SAND· TOPSOIL 

FILL SAND· LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FILL DIRT' ARENA SAND 

Small & Large Deliveries 

81 0-628-6530 
Steve Heil 

LZ33-8 

HOME SERVICE, Glass and screen 
repair· Call Joe 628-0479 !lILX16·28 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE, ANYWHERE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX34·tfc 

~l~~~FI~~efi~~i~ 
Make old floors look new 

Installation· Free Estimates 
Insured 

674-2962 
CZ7-4 

PROTECT YOUR ASPHALT drive
ways before winter, call S&D Seal· 
coating. New work and repairs. Free 
estimates anytime, anYWhere, 
Senior Citizens Discount. Call 
81G-628-4038. 9arn-Spm. II!LX35-4 

ROOFING 
AND SIDING, 

Licensed and Insured, 
References available. 

628-9895 
LX38-4 

SHRINKWRAPPING AND Winteriz
ing, MatIt Fraser, 628·2772; Pager 
1832-3841. IIILX38-4 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service aJnce 1980. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

LXl8-tlc 

TRUCKING: SAND, GRAVEL, Fill, 
Topsoil, Dozing, Septic Fields, 
Driveways. 693-8567. IIILX31-8 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.1I1LX31-tfc 

~ AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the holiest trawl specials 
on ... Cruises, Las Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-81 ().695-5220. IIILXl9-tf 
AMERICAN MOONWALK inflatable 
jump rentals, all occasions, birthday 
partie., company picniCS, 
~11--lJMP. IIILX37-2 

ANGIE's 
CLlP-N-DIP 

Grooming and Boarding all breed 
doge and call. Very reasonable. 

394-1023 
CZ6-4 

Auto Mechanic 

810-628-6691 
LX36-tfc 

Mabie ServIces: AIC, brakes .... ~dla
lOrI, specialize In Chrysler/ uodge, 
new lind UIed and salvage parts, 
aftemIBIket body parte, dieoountoo 
dealer parte, towing, licensed, Auto 
Call. 

GIVE 
Yourself a real 

CHANGE 
Your life can be more rewarding, 
peaceful, fun, confident. 

(Personally Speaking I) 

81 0-394-031 0 
GUTTERS: SEAMLESS, Aluminum . 
All colors. Installed. Made on loca· 
tion. Free estimates. 81G-583-6901. 
IIILX38·4 

HANDYMAN 
BIG OR SMALL JOBS 

'Palnting ·Home Repairs ·Hauling 
·Yard and Garage Clean·ups 
-Gul1er Cleaning and Repair 

Landlords • Businesses Welcome 
Free estimates. 24 hr Service 

81G-391·4736 
LZ37-4 

810-620-6304 
CZ7·2 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all OCCIlIion •••. weddings, show
lira, graduationbogllnllrlll. Many 
sMes available, xed in SO's and 
25'8. Very reasonably priced. Come 
& take a look at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
LXl()'dh 

1r YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
dassiled ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call (810) 628·4801 
(push button phone only). The Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review),. The Clarkston 
Newl and Penny ;>tretd1er. Save 
thll ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MutIIrCard. IIILXl3-dh 

LXl·tfc 
9am - 9pm 

lX33-8c 
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Ad Network 

WETMORE COLORADO RANCH 61 
Beautiful Acres - $47,500. Rolling 
fields & trees wlpanoramic views of 
Wet Mlns, Pikes peak & Greenhoms. 
Mins to lake & nat'l forest Power & 
phone. Exc. financing. Call now (719) 
48~656. Red Creek. 

ADOPTION: A fun loving, happily mar· 
ried couple, committed to making a 
difference in a child's life, want to 
adopt Expenses paid. Keith or Sue 1-
800-999-1877. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan for you!! Speedy 
service • Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash out for Am worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
todayl 1-800-334-7038. 
ROMANTIC WEDDINGS IN GATLIN
BURG area. Simple yet elegant 
Christian weddings starting at $129. 
Flowers, Photographs, Lodging avail
able. 1-888428-9996 Toll Free. 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Re-finance, 
purchase homes, vacant land, 
mobile's on land, cash in hand, con
solidatiol\S, foreclosure, OK. CALL 
CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-800-561-
5715, Open Sat 9-3 p.m. 
BANKRUPTCY SERVICES I DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION: Minimum fee 
bankruptL)' $325 plus cost -Injury 
cases - Free telephone consultation. 
1-800-859-7710 James E. Gould & 
Associates, P.C. Paralegal Lori 
Roslund 
RADIO/TV ANNOUNCER APPREN-
TICESHIPS AVAILABLE. Learn-by
doing at stations In your area. DJs, 
Newscasters, Sportscasters, etc. 
needed. No experience required, flex
ible schedules. BTN toll-free 1-888-
96RADIO or www.leam-by-doing.com 
AUDIO TECHNICIAN for S.E. 
Michigan audio video company. 
Immediate opening. Excellent pay & 
benefits. Fax resume to Audio VISual 
Impact: (810) 478-2640. 

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, (1) 40x24 
was $5,600, will sen for $2,480; (1) 
4Ox56 was $9,618, will sell for $5,618. 
In storage, never put up, blueprints 
included. 1-800-292~111. 
TIRED OF SITIING7 We got the Best 
Miles in the business. Call 1-800-346-
5264 or (501) 364-7239. Ashley 
Transportation, Inc. 
CUSTOM PRINTED SPORTS· 
WEAR • T-shirts, hats, Polo's, sweat
shirts, jackets and more. Thousands 
of items. FREE CATALOG. Fast 
Service and Volume Discounts. 
SHIRT FACTORY 1-800-798-6688 
FAX: (810) 235~688. 
DRIVERS - Driver teams start up to 
37cJmile (split). Average 5,000 
mileslweek. Solos start up to 30 112 
cents/mile: average 2,500 miles/week. 
1,500-mile length-{)f-haul. 80% drop
n-hook. Celadon Trucking Services. 1-
800-729-9770. EOE. 

OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· 
ING! Build your home NOW, without 
the downpayment banks demand. 
100% construction & permanent 
financing if qualified. Miles Homes, 1-
800-343-2884 Ext L. 
BUILDERS LICENSE COURSE. 
Money back guaranteed you will pass 
the Michigan builders license exam. 
$95 includes complete course materi
als. Prepare now for next exam. 
Information: 1-800-541-1030. 
DRIVERS • SOLOITEAMS. Teams -
$1OOK+l Trainers - $70K+l $2K sign
on (teams)! Drive conventionals coast
to-coast! Bonuses, benefits, 401K. 
Covenant Transport (experienced) 1-
800-441-4394 Ext. SW-
22.(Graduates) 1-800-338-6428 Ext. 
SW-22 Weekend recruiters. 
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! Tamer 
Mortgage Company Introduces, The 
2nd chance Mortgage. If you are delin
quent on house payments, property or 
income taxes, over loaded with credit 
cards, in foreclosure, been bankrurt. 
This program is for you. Call today for 
a FREE credit analysis. NO APPLICA
TION FEE 800-285-5284/810-626-
1296. Remember if you don't call we 
can't help. 
ILOTTERY WINNERS! Get $cash$ 
Now for your future payments. We 
also purchase insurance settlements 
and wkrs. compo 1-800-326-9520. 
ORLANDO • Puite Homes has new 
212 condos available in Gated Golf 
Course Community with 24 hour secu
rity. Purchase with or without fumiture. 
Rent it now and· move later. Free 
video. 1-888-BY -PUL TE. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING needs 
motivated individuals to enter our 
Training Program. Call 1-800-999-
8012 for complete information. 
Experienced drivers call: 1-800-842· 
0853. 
BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT 
FORECLOSED HOMES. Save up to 
50% or more. Minimum or no down 
payment. Repossessed properties 
sold daily. Listings available now! 1-
8oo-33~020 ext 4399. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has open
ings for dealers. No cash investment! 
Fantastic toys. Exclusive gifts, horne 
decor, Christmas items. Call for cata
log and information. 1-800-488-4875. 
OUR GROWTH MEANS OPPORTU· 
NITY FOR 10 DRIVERS! Guaranteed 
home 3 weekends/mo., Freightliner 
Conventionals, excellent starting pay. 
Must have 1 + years OTR experience 
including cross border. Call Lou, M-F, 
8am-5pm: 1-800-345-3154. FRED
RICK 

RARE FIND I LAKEFRONT 1.2 AC 
$39,900. With 216' shoreline & main 
channel view! 1.2 AC homesite 
wllnalldible lake and min. views for 
$21,900. Located In a secluded coun
try setting on large reaeationallake In 
Tennessee. Won't last liquidating 
final phase. Call MaIbIe Bluff today. 1· 
80().376-0602 ext 1758. 

ARE YOU RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
from a Land Contract You Own? Sell 
Now! We Pay Cash for Land Contracts 
Nationwide. R&J Funding, 1-800·543-
5443. 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND CONTRACTS 
and loans money on real estate. Fast 
closing. Immediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1-800-837· 
6166, 1-810-335-6166. START EARNING TOP IN-OUSTRY 

PAYI &p'd and lnexp'd OTR. $2,000 
slgn-on bonus (exp'd), company
sponsored training, comprehensive 
benefits. Gainey Transportation 
ServIces. Inc. 1-8Q0.32U889. 

HOIEIPROPERTY OWNERS Need 
Debt ReIer? -No appIcation fee • 
Avoid high broker .... Pay Taxes • 
CnIdII can! debt • Land corrtract IJaI. 
loOns • Home Imp/OVemeIlt • 
Cornmerd&I properties • vacant land. 
For Fast Cash call 1-80().968-3626. 
First National Bank of MIchigan. 
WOLFF TANNING. New Commercial
Home units from $1~9. Lamps
Lotlons-Accessorles. Monthly pay· 
ments low as $18. can today. FREE 
NEW color catalog. 1-8Q0.462·9197. 

A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FASTI 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 
OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
First/Second Home, Income Property, 
Land Contract Refinancing. Home 
Improvements, BI ConsolidatIon, etc. 
Any Worthwhie Purpose, Slow Credit 
OJ<. Fast Easy-Cal 24 Hours. AM 
Mqage & FInance CorporaIoo 1· 
80().968-2221. StatewIde ServIces. 
Open Sal 9·1; Sun. 1-4. Free 
QuaJIfyIng Appointment. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE\AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.4 mIion dreulallon. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 

Great Want Ad Buys l> § 
Covering These .~ 

f ~ 
Oakland County Townships 0 '\ 

.J> ~ J> t 6 
I .rf ~ 

'S' I::: (f 
!t ",Q 0 a Co) p 

'" " 
Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 .PAPERS-2 WEEKS-SS.OO 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WO.RD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
51 service charge). 

We g_rante. it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contactsJou within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refun application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 51 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
w~eks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all the way 
around. 

('We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries •• not 
that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non.commerical) 
want ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's start date. 

All advertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub· 
iect to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 

":;;;;ht;'p~t';~d' (I 
ad in our 5 papers' ~ , 

I. Phone us 625-3370,628-4801 CK 693-8331 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad. (After hour. dial 811). 
628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently locmed office., The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer ... 
Rd., Oxford CK The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The C'arkston 
News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. M' 48346 CK The OxfCKd Leader. 
P.O. 8ac lOB. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., O'lford, MI 48371 and we will 
bill you. 
4. fAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (810) 628·9750. 
5. for $ I e'lfra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon·Goodrich 
area. 

r---------------~ I Please publish my want ad in the I 
I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER 
AD.VERTISER 'I 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads m~y b.e cancelled after the first week, but I 
I WIll stili be charged for the minimum I 

I
I 1r 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy II 

1 • For 51 extra 
I Enclosed is S __ (Cosh, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rat.s I 
I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 

: NAME : 

I ADDRESS I 
Ian ~ I 
I I 
I PHONE I 
I Mail To: TIt. Oxford Lead.,. I 
I P.O. leur JOI, Omrd, M' 4837J I 
I TIt. aarfc.fon Newl TIt. Lalee Orion R.vi_ I 

5 S. Main 30 N. 8roGcIway 
I C'arfc.fon, M' 4IU6 La •• Orion, MI 48362 I ._-------------_. 

Registration is going on now for fall prog
rams! Call the Parks and Recreation Department for 
additional infonnation. 

Karate 
Families and individuals enjoy learning the 

Sanchin Ryu stl1e of karate. 
Dance Classes 

Kids will learn a variety of dance steps. 
Aerobics 

Get in s~ this fall with aerobics. 
Symphonic Band 

Adults enjoy playing your instrument again. 

A monthly listing of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Cen~r 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231 or drop in to the 
center at 5980 C1arlcston Road, in Ointonwood Park, 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

This Weeks Lunch Menu at the Indepen
dence Township Senior Center 
The nutrition program is held at noon, 

Monday through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
visit A donation of $2 is requested from those age 
60+, and a charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. 
Homebound meals and supplemental liquid meals 
are also available by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Mon. Sept. 16 - Salisbury Steak 
Tues. Sept. 17 - Chicken Tetrazini 
·Wed. Sept. 18 - Lasagna 
Thur. Sept. 19 - Ham and Broccoli casserole 
Fri. Sept. 20 - Baked Orlcken 
.Wednesdays are "hean sman" lunches, there is no 
additional salt added. 

Kids can learn 
the ABC's of 
emergency rooms 
at BeaulDont-Troy 

Would your child be afraid to go to an emergency 
room after falling off a bicyCle? Most children are 
frightened by the mere thought of going to an 
emergency room. 

William Beaumont Hospital, TrOy has a program 
for children ages 3 to 12 that will help reduce their fear 
of a hospital. TIle ABC's of Emergency Program 
provides children with an accurate, but non-traumatic 
view of what happens in a visit to the Emergency 
Center. 

The ABC's of Emergency Program is a 9O-minu
te educationa1/int.eractive program consisting of a 
slide show and dem~ons of things a child might 
see In the Emergency Room such as casts, stetho
scopes. etc. When the children walk out they will have 
a coloring book related to the slide show, a surgical 
mask. a hospital identification bracelet and hopefully 
a reduced fear of the hospital. 

The ABC's of Emergency Program travels to 
area scbools and community groups such as Cub 
Scouts and Brownie troops. The program is also 
offered twice a month at the hospital. 

Formore infonnadon or to enroll your communi
ty grouporchild in the program, contact the Education 
Depanment at (810) 828-6258. 

For the best coverage of local politiCS, 
read The Clarkston News 
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• Beaumont Hospital is seeking volunteers for 
the following studies: 

OSTEOARTHRITIS: People 40 and overdiag-
nosed ~th . osteoarthritis of the knee or hip and are 
currently being treated with non-steroidal anti-inflam
mato~ medications orhigh doses of aspirinmayqualify 
forthis study onnew medications. Call 888-80-STUDY. 

. H~T FLASHES: Post-menopausal women ex
penencmg hot flashes and are not on any fonn of 
estro2en replacement therapy may qualify for this 
s~dy on a new gel fonn of estn>gen to be applied to the 
skin. Call 1-888-80-STUDY . 

• Beaumont Hospital is seeking volunteers 
with high blood pressure for studies of new medica
tions. You must have a diastolic pressure of 95 or 
above when not taking medication. All tests arc free 
and you will be compensated for time and travel. Call 
(810) 645-8158 . 

EarthQuest winds down at Cranbrook 
to help preserve and protect our environment. 
The Nichols are shown peering into a see
through garbage can to locate valuable 
recyclables. "EarthQuesf' runs through Sept. 

• Free weight-reduction classes will be offered 
by the Oakland County Health Division on five con
secutive Tuesdays, Sept. 10-Oct. 8 at Oakland Pointe 
2SO Elizabeth Lake Rd., Pontiac. Oass size is limited: 
ca11858-5136 to re2ister. Oasses meet 10 a.m.-noon. 

James Nichols and his mother Susan of 
Davisburg, take partin a trash "treasure hunt" at 
the CranbrQok Institute of Science's 
"EarthQuest." "Earth Quest is an enviro
adventure that helps people learn how easy it is 

ViviilD. Chiniloski 
, " 

Viviaii Cuniloski. 88, of Rochester Hills. died 
Sept 3, 199,6. ' . 

MrS.Qupuoski woIted in the office at WKC in 
Pontiac for over :25 years and was active in the First 
Metlxxlist SJmrdl qf Pontiac. 
. She • wa,s preceded in death by her husband 

SIgmund. ,-, , ' 
She' is ~ve.d by a daughter. Kay (P~) pyke 

ofWaterfowwl~;tVio~:r' .I-"J" (V::"W6), .. Iut " " ua~.. ames. ,~' ke 
and J • 'I"I~,' ~,,/",,~";:wll ',,'" '"' " I ,,~, ' , ' ,.,J:)Y, em ""-A.~}": Gates; duee ~:;graDdchildren. 
Am
f 
y,11oj~i~'~U:ole; a,uter, Be~ce Holbrook 

o PontiaC; ·.'maR·' :meces, ' and nephe . am . 
fri 

" ,Y"",-" "', ' ." Wi" speaal 
ends BiJl;~Deie,i14 DOU Ellis' '. ,.' , 
. A furierai~fYi~ w!Iietd~: 6auheLewisE. 

Wmt & Son 'Jlust 100 FWleral Home, til C1aIkston. , . '.' . ~ 

Harry,Pykor 
. Harry W-dliaiD:~r, 80. of Madison Heights, 

died suddenlYi,~.7, 1996. 
. Mr. Py~'~,fiomCbrysler and attended the 

Madison HeiglIs"'~ Gtizen Center. ' 
He w, ,as" lec6,Hn death by his son Gerald PI"'" . , He is, sUMvedb 'IdS ,Wife Mary' four children. 

Gennaine'(~)'~ of Pontiac: Jackie (Carl) 
Koehler~f~abdKalalNeisanyandHartyJr., 
bothofCalifOtliii;seve(l~AngelaPattm, 
Teresa H~, MldiellC H8ri'ell~ Birt Zaika. Kim-
1J.edy Kdehl~;~lCOdiler,and Susan Nice; and 
SIX ~ m.i~1itiPi'l; , ' , 

A~~;$hddt0d3y(WedneSday)at 
the Lewis E. Wbi6t Soo. Tnist 100 Funeral Home in 
ClarlcsUli: 'buertntmt ",is at 'fjteview Cemetery. 

'MemoIials lftay'1)e·ntalle'W the Michigan Heart 
Association.: ", " ' 

... ~'"" 

Hav.ean opini!ift? .. :Wr:~~~,~·'zeti~r to the editor, 

~, S. Main ~r.;:' i:i&'tkston, MI48346 
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Michael De Roseau 
Michael Kevin DeR~. 26, of Ohio, formerly 

of Clarlcston, died Sept. 2, 1996 in a car accident near 
Columbus. OH. 

Mr. De Roseau was a member of the Lake Oriro 
Eagles '3613. He attended Ohio State University and 
was a 1988 graduate of Brandon High School. 

He is survived by his parents. Robert and Modest 
De Roseau of Oadcston; a sister, Wendy (Ken) Perry 
of Oarkston; a brother. Jeff De Roseau of Oarkston; 
grandparents Don and Ruth Knable and Albert E. 
Reynolds, allofGayloId; anephew andgodsm,Nlkolas 
perry; and several aunts and uncles. 

A funeral service was held SepL 7 at Our Lady of 
Qrohard Lake Catholic (]lUrch with Msgt. Milewski 

officiating. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the September 3, meeting fo order 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Amex. ~ 

Pledge of Allegiance. ' 
Roll roll: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee Mercado Stuart 

Travis, Vaaro. " , 
Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of the agenda as submitted 
2. Approval of the minutes of the Regular Township Board 

meeting of August 20, 1996. 
3. Approval of payment of the list of bills totaling 

$1,508,410.95. 
.t. Approval Of Cablecasting Board nominations as sub-

mitted. 
5. Approval of Downtown Development Authority Board 

nominations as subnfitted. ' 
6. Approval of appointments for the Plaming Cammission 

as submitted. 
7. Approval of the Liquor License Tronsr.r Resolution for 

7071 Dixie Highway. 
8. Approval of motion requesting to lease Capier/Riso 

for the A:lrits and Recreation and Assessing Deportments. 
9. Approval of motion accepting the recommendation of 

the implementation of the Dorsey Report. 
10. Approval of motion to adjourn the mounting at 8:20 

p.m. Alice Stanley 
Alice Root Stanley. 84, of Clarkston. formedyof PIJBLIi1 NOTI....-lL". 

SL Petersburg, FLJ died Sept. 9, 1996. '" "' ... 
She was preceded in death by husbands Calvin Because the People Want to Know =: and Hersel Stanley, SOIl Kenneth and daugbter INDEPENDENCE TWP • 
She is swvived by eiga. children. Nina (Steve) TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Adams of Wyoming. Helen MillerofClaItston, Calvin' AGENOA 
(Viola) .Root Jr. of Rorida, Betty Quick of Florida, DATE S.=~~·17, 1996 
Robert (Margaret) Root ofUncoln. Barbara (Eugene) Call to Order . 
Walker of Florida, Raymond (Mae) Root of Florida Pledge of Allegiance 

and Am L. (John) LemaRI of Lansing; 28 grandCbi1- ~~~~~ Statements and Carr.spondence 
dren; and several great-grandddldren and great-great Approval of Agenda grandchildren. ' _.' Minutes of Previous Meeting 

A ~of~ • funeral sepce will be held ~ 13 at tJ:1e Lewis Approval of Purchase Orders 

E., Wmt & Son Trust 100 Funeral HOOle at 1 p.m. with Public forum 
the.Rev. Todd Vanaman officiating; Visitatioli is on Qld BusiDess Wednesda from 79 and ' 1. Bow Pointe ~d improvement and S.A.D.· Resolution 

, ., y _ p.m., ... ~_':lbursday from.3-S . Furttier.Adjusting Poyment Schedule and Confirming Additional 

and 7·9 p.m. at the funeral home. . Pro--Rata Assessments. 
Interment will--be at Drayton Plains Ceme ... ry' • 2. Bow Pointe Road Improvement and 5.A.D, • Bond Reso· 

IAJ luti"n' 
3. Discussion Regarding Sale of Fire Department Prop· 

*** 
One cannot imagine how much cleverness is 

necessary not to be ridiculous. 
-Nicolas Chamfort 

erty :.Ma1n and Vlaldo!1 Road. 
, Only those mqtte~ 'that are Ii::ted on the agenda are to be 

considellld for actio!!. 'A majority vote of th'e Board members 
may ad~ or dfll.te~n agenda item. 

"---"".- ......................... -.-. ---_ .................. -~ .. 

I 
; . 
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All Varieties 
Whole Boneless 

PORK LOIN 
E 
II 
J\ 

PEPSI PRODU~TS ~ 

SLICED FREE 

Fresh Beef 

GROUND RDUN_?-.-= 
BUY 1 of of Reg. refail, 

. GET 1 

0-
y' 

of equal or lesser value S 
A 

~----~y 
Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 

'B~l 
Super Size 

CANTALOUPES 
9 Count 

Melody F9.rms 

2D/8 MILK 
. i 

I 

St. 9!~iC 
.' Gallon 

I 
II 
G 
S 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

ODTOWN 
.1I.,..a .... IN . * FOOD STAMPS Wr;LCOMED 

8 PK 20 O~. BorrLES -OR 
12 PK., 1:2 OZ. CANS 

31Si7 Plus 
I Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Ad~itional $10.00 Purchase 

Reg., C.S., PU Free o~ 
W ICalcium • nute.Mald 

ORAN:.I 
JUICE 

31S 
64 oz. Ctn. 

Red B'aron Family 

PIZZA 
12" - 22-24.75 OZ. 

Pampers Unisex 
Conv. Pk. Size 1,2, 3, 4, or 5 . 

PA·MPIRS . " 

22-40 count 

. S&59 
heer Ultra 

D·ET ·R'IENT 
Po~der 37 oz. or 

Liquid 50 oz. 

S299 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills' 
6666 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Comer of Sas~. & Waldon Comer of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 . 340.1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours 4am· 12am 


